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V O L U M E K I O H T K E N s r . CLOUD, O S C E O L A COUNTV, Kl .OKIHY I I I I H S D O . DBCBMBEK », l » M M MUKlt NIXTKKN 
Appointment of Lake Beautification 
Committee To Be Made Next Week 
X VICE-PRESIDENT FLOR!l>A STATE W. C. T. U. X •!• -:-
M l l t H I I I < m H I I I I I I H*+*'l > » t l M t < M H M H I > M M l M 
The regular iu« t ing uf Ibi ' bauil ier 
..,• «' in, -n .• mr l .il l l l l l i llOun nl hi-nil 
quarter* ;n n Wednesday) iv l in i 
inn. IM-HI -was railed l>) President I n n 
and all n minimi ml t l ia la-
i i,.s l>i- v w Hal l » I I ui ted i " 
.i i L' race. 
Af t l ' l ' l l l l l l l l l t 's \\r|< I 'H'l MI'I i l | 'U " " \ 
• •il Mini opportunity i i * i H ' " ' ' in iroi t i i * 
lust*. Secretary \VU i Introduce*1 
Hie* t n n n s i r . IL Hie newly elected 
assistant to f i l l t in ' nnniK-J of I I w^ 
I :T IH-I 11 ii in mi >••>• \> i i " reil irued hi en 
I T the art-rloe " i the New Pi t l iens 
Sl i i l i l lunU. l i t ' n l - ' en .n l i ' i l K If, 
i . i i i . i l ! .mil Par i S r i v i l r r " I Appleton, 
B i Mr. Car ro l l snlii thej made g I 
i ; ii ronte here v- rv rold when 
IIM.\ left I I IHI were more Hum UIIMI to 
lie here where the weather is *,. nteaa 
I I ii I. 
President Uandlaa deferred the ap 
point nl of 1 IK I l l I I I"' l l l t l 
l i r n i i t the entram " wan • of the 
It) 
Mr. Wheal a BJ la*l rueted to in-owed 
i " iiiMiiiii '.i the ground* offered by B. 
I. s i . n l for city park purpa 
sr. T11:i i i he band nheli near Hie de< 
i he awved t.» t i l ls 1..I-IHi"n :iini sent* 
for l l i r : i . . ..nil lu l l if n i l Wishing 
. the band concert! lie furn ish 
Uuch illfu-tiHslou followod w i th refer 
euce I.. Improvement* mi i l ic lake front 
mi l l i l i l - is in In Hi.' -1 . . • . 1111 order 
.,r i i i i s i n i - - for tin i i i 'M Wednesday'* 
bu*iuea*. 
•I'll.' i-.'-i^n.'iii.'ii i.r r . o M 
r loe pres ident of I he C h a m b e r w a a pre 
scnii ' ii mill accepted, I tin• r a c n n c y 
vi l l i I T riliiMi HI the ni'xi n t in ; : 
Mayor i l (', t l b t law reported ba r ing 
attended the i i l -m of tIn* <<>i nt> 
roininlsslofior* us <• nl t tea f roni 
I 'h i i i i i i i i i m I'm roe w i th reference 
lo getting . . .n l rebuilt for a dial inee 
uf i ' HI mi l . - Ii a d i o i to Deer Park. 
AM there were no ineaua " i f inancing 
thin i irnject, Ii waa decided, since the 
need « i n be. great uf l u r i n g I I I IM for 
i i. ' i ' dur ing t i n ' bui ld ing the nee 
highway, thai the matter be referred 
in Qovernor Mar t i n and i ' r BaUtawar , 
chalrnu f state highway department 
I..I Immediate reltof 
V i iy Agent i i i i n i i waa preaenl and 
bold of I e l l ug ul Tallahassee, which 
in- attended In company w i th prom 
(In.' in i Bat-coin count) men, for the pur 
IM»SI' ..f discussing drul imge. The j 
were iirouilHed rel ief bj Qorernor 
Mar t i n fi r Hi. Klai linnu-r Va l le j i l l * 
M i l l . 
U. s Thompson spoke tenderly of 
Hi.- death of I I A Wheeler moving 
, inn ;i letter of ») inpathy he scnl bin 
parent* and f i t t i ng f lora l t r ibu te be 
aunt Hi.in t i le t 'hamber of Comnieii-e. 
County Demonstrator Appears at 
Chamber Commerce Room Monday 
\1 lilini .--.mil II. < mini j I ii'iin ui 
- ! i * , i ! , . i . a i i i in- in fix- r b m n b e r of 
< "<• Jti IIM- l' r -'M M ftllflM • ;it l tT l i "n l ) , I Uf 
. n i i i i r r ISHi, nl 3 SO n'dock, Pnr hhe 
, uf id iM.ni-1 rut in:: ln-i work In 
l l l ln i , i i . . j ' i h r «;..init >. \\ hi« h i>u i h i -
.ii'r. i n A 111 !<•• tbal of I T J Mtnlllzluii 
. i n n s | . t i i The liuiiiv f r lonr l * of RII 
s i n i i i , w in lie glad <>t die oppor tun i ty 
h' \\t*lf IK ' I I " W I I I on th is 
ll€»r Ihs l \ i s ( | I I I Ufl - i l i r r llfif I ' l ' i lp 
i.niniiiti ni I H c. MMI- i Mn -i i.i tor, 
« l i l rh . .r i i . t - nll<> belli - e v .M i - Run 
rd.- rryHtall lKli iR uf <ii run i« •••! In 
nuiiiethliit i ( lul l nbould IM- of Interenl 
i«. ni l nff i*rlng it- ii does a Having of 
n product nt l iprwl iw fm«tvd. M - n •*" 
J I - r l v t n j a wbol-MonM i n d nutr l t l i r i in 
•wool I I I i h r horn*. Being marketable 
|1 nlsti t i l lVr- || ) i l i ; is; i i i l \ \ ; i \ of BUlklng 
11 mlit ' \ Ml Bom? I " :ili> i r i l l L: l«> 
rbr ihIn i i i f wtiru. 
A H IflrilfH i n i i T f - i f i i are In r l l ed to 
j i l l n n l this tlt ' l imnsl r.tt i< >n aa il HTtll 
i»r«»\ i- in in* it moal l i i terent lu i af te i 
noma. 
Death of H. A. Wheeler Deplored 
By Large Circle of School Fraternity 
I n e dea th on Tueiiday ol H e a r ] 
A r t h u r Wheeler . , l r„ aged 18 l.\ H * 
i.I Mr .11.1 Mr« H A Whealer, for 
marly of i ' l aavUle, f l a „ and ror 
t in- paid two i i ' i i i s rvaldeuta of St. 
< ' loud, . . ' .ni l ' ;i< II great tdioclt to Ilia -n 
i l k commnnlty. 
11. A., MS in' wan called by n i l . wn« 
In bin Hopbnmore rear In the rtlgja 
Si'l I. playing halfback mi i h r r.„,i 
l i i i l l team and waa oi f ltn moal 
. u i lmi--,'ivi ii Rtipportera. 
toJurtcM received dur ing recent 
gamen lwc> Infected, and ii n u 
round neceaaary to overate, l l i - waa 
luabed to the Orange ( leneral Hoapltul 
HI Or lando on Tueada) morn ing, death 
reaal t lng f rom the vhook " i i i pera 
i i . .n, 
Mr i - v i i n i v , ' , i i,\ but mrea ta and 
line alater, Mlaa U le W| Icr, 
I I . A. \wi> II general favor i te and the 
aympath) of the ent i re ci ts hi extended 
lo his bereaved fami ly at t i l ls i l 
D i e KCI IN n'ere dlmtnlaHed dur ing 
Hie funeral I •. Member! "t the lo-
cnl f ball team acted an pallbearere, 
II mi uiemliem of the Klaalmuii i 
acted i " h.-ii.inii->- |HIl lht ' i i i ' iTs 'i i ir 
i i v i i i s «, . , , ' conducted al the l i s a i 
' ' i n III "s I ' l i i i . i ,1 I lot i :: |.. in. 
I tol . l inn, '- I'.iil.'ii 
of Hi, Presbyterian Church, 
I N I T K I I ' I ' t M M I W A K V K K K A N S 
I N M T A I X B D OKI [< i; i{ I .ASi ' 
mm 
' h i Dec. fstti the Qenanal l-'niisiun 
' . m i l Nu. 'J'!, [ ' l i l ted .'''i-iniisli Wi l l ' \ ' . i 
I'i'iiiis. held ;i i t ing in l . t•. I I . K. 
hu l l , gi Mh i . i i t ime Department t 'nui-
ii i i in.i r Ba l la rd , aaalated by I' i ' |,.i:i 
in.-in tnapei tor Chapman " f OrKindo, 
Inatalled the fo l lowing of f icer which 
I Mel-,, elected al their meeting of \ , , 
: reinher m i l 
0 tander, it. V. Ford : s r \ i. • 
Com h i . Kd. Qeorge: Jr , Vice C 
I m a u d e r , II. It. C l a rk ; A d j u t a n t , B. M. 
All , , r l s n i i : l . l i i . ' i i ' l . ' i ' i i i i i s l i r . .1 i ; ,\l il 
chell ; Of f icer , i Day, « ' . C Ware ; 
Off icer of Ouard, Frederic M , 
I I'm r lo t i r Inatrnctor , 1'.. F. Moore : 
I Hcrgeaut, Miner Johnan hapla ln , 
! M. s sh, , . . . . : i i i - i i i i i m i . Mack Crock 
' i r : sr. i olor Hum, I . i l B. Hedrlck . 
J r . Color Guard, Ouue White, Mual 
: clan, • Tiaa, Rolilnaou, Truateea, l-:. 0 . 
| \ 'mis Agnew, i l I. Hedrlck and Oalie 
J \ v i 
i h . :, f rer ihmeuti W I T . ' verved hy 
, \ l i i -,i,i Mi Oaorga and Mra, Mi 
I ' n i thy , Hereral were preaenl f r 
O r l a n i o i iml ni l enjoyed i l caalon. 
N, I I . | VII-
Ohio, " i l l return liome s tar t ing 
Hi, 18th 
M r s . I.ll.-i . 1 . ( , i l . i n P a r k e r o f S i . < l I. I I , . . V' lci P r e a l d e n l 
uf l l i r F l o r i d a S t n t e W . ( ' . i ' . I . a n d S t a t e D i r e c t o r ..I H i . ( h r l a t l a n 
( i t i / . i n s l i i p . « i l ' . o f J u d f r e I.. M , P a r k e r , d a u g h t e r o f S t . ( l . iu. l s 
l i r s i M a y o r C o l , C o l v i n , a moa l h o n o r e d real < n i . 
Winter Tourists Hold First Meeting 
at Tourist Club House in City Park 
Tin ' rcRtmlni' meeting »l i h r Tourlata 
Ass,,ri,.|ii, I, nan held nl the i Ivh 
• I I i h r i l l y Park n i Monday 
i i f ternoon. IHvcmber t l th. \ large m d 
.uthuehii il their 
gculal i i r . s i i i r i i i . i n . \ W. Ba l l , whan 
ii, called i ii, meet Ing i " order and e i 
i r i i , I r . l n ni,,si cordial welcome bo ni l 
new f r iend* . 
for 111!' l l l " l l ! i - llf ||l i r l i r h . r 
r for comfor l of n i l . 
i IC 1 hi l l .'Hill' I'll, I'll Ih r r l i : • 
» ' ni.i i ' at i h r i i i - in s.,1 of al l i r i i r i s ' s 
Who wish..,| ,., h.ivr I 'hl'ial IUU :li y 
Hu re 
i h r p n u r a u i waa in chaise of A. s. 
McBn j «-ho i i. i reduce I M is i,,,rn I.i 
Mmi r r . .,1 Lake w . i i r s . nat ional organ-
laer and lecturer I'm the W. C i" . f . 
I I . \ M » s t . l t lM K i i i t l X 
O l T U B O W S i | l V K I K K S 
s in . , ' taking over tin Ore 
..ii Sow \ r r i , A n 1 Met 
-lil'i-i nml \ l i i shi i l / .mmi b) 
ni,,.,, ,i n .i.i. ndld i . ' i s inr -s which i i i -
utgrowi i their r i*paoa 
.1 in.- i. ^ lug i l . r par t i 
Ii n> throwing ni l H i " apace former l ) 
. . - II i - j , . I bj i h r Ralle* I'.i.r. h real .-s 
i n . r s into i h r grocertm. 
i l l , ' I I mi l l S l i r . i . r l r l ' l i l Mi l l n,,u 
, , n|i\ i i i , - ent i re bui ld ing nml Mi l l 
. . . i h i i i uiapta) M I I I I I I .MS . 
I'hi m r r s I., s i i i . . m l i f the 
rrocery, vegemoi**, t r u l l and 
ni'JII I nn I.rt • i i : Ih r I'll I . 
XTTI- 'M) S I I K I M - : ( K K K M I I M M . 
Am.,mi i h r ihoiisnii i ls in attendance 
ill I h r Slu in, , r i r la l , l i rh l ,11 t . ' i l . i ' 
ni.l Wedneadny, were Mr. nml Mrs . s , 
W, P o r t e r Mr nml Mrs, t; \ p |. 
Mr. nml Mis | I I' CI .1 tela, Mr, nml 
Hi i. W. Hoodrlch, Mi. nml Mrs 
l ln l i . ' i Reyno ld* Mis r A Dawlcy, 
s Dawley, i t s Dawley nml i 
I Conn 
M r l i n n / \ \ ' r | s | i ! " i ! mi,I son 'IV,I 
i i i ml m were here i " attend i ha fit 
•neral of 11 A Whi 
I t l A l t l l l t i i I M , | N | ) I : M M t t . l M . 
\ i , ' i , , " t mr i i i i i . ni work i n n , , I 
ent i re bui ld ing m i l r-
tier of Ii-uitM> l\nnl.-i Ave. nml 10th si . 
,.w m i l b) II A I laymnker. 
When completed t I i i - Mi l l pin HI, 
l i,,|i,l in I I il \ list in n bagl i i l i v 
i I - i l l inn l i . i i In I In-
i,»-in former l ) occupied h) the Poater 
i ' . . i r in ih r front on Mr aide Mil l i«-
ii inn, i, i-ounl T nml snt'i d r ink r, i 
i in ih r other ride w i l l !»• a del l aeu 
w i th i l i sp i i y ins,- for baked I' la. 
Ai i h r rear of i h , bu i ld ing, w i th n 
nrM n i l i i n , , M BJ i i i i l i opeahtg "h 
l l l l l i S l r r r l . II i l l I.r I l l l i . l t I n n r k r l . 
Mhl rh is hr im; f inish,.,| | n w l l i t r Wi l l i 
Itor .lispln.i 
i i i ih.- rear of the r n no« oecu 
pled t'.v i i r ' Del i n nrocar) w i l l In- • 
nati ni,! - n i food innrki- i . i i i addi t ion 
to the preaenl line of grocerlea 
AIAKK S T A T I O N 
aiai i ton of s M I mta v. -
I |,s Addit ion, who waa npentted <>n 
sollir Mrr l .s ; ir,, nl I hr l l i n n m ' Urn 
mi l l l l . i sp iml in i l r l m i i h . In hope ol 
prolonging Ms Ufa, died a l I l ls home 
on Wedneadaj nlgbi g| B o*clock, 
Mi Mar) i i s, M , S . Nett le He 
l i ih is l i . Mrs K i l l , mi,I Mr, I 'n r r mo 
torad t i an i l n Weilnemlay. 
i ' 1 " ' I ' l i -si i i rm explained I In lal who del ighted the mrgt audience w i th 
l l v l t lea tn i.r found i „ , i i i in i h r park I her splendid i i i , - renml 
»nd club bouaa, n i l ,,i w b i i i i were f o r l o f i h r ni-ograni uns given over to 
' — — — j : h r nninsr in and pleaaure of n i l . I I r U l i wit Muaic, which 
• • • • • • • • • < I > I I l " ! - : - : - l - - : - : - : - : - : - : -H" l " l - I " : - : I l i i m » » » » » » g ^ • • t < > I ' Mattera nl Inulnem nrrr taken up waa tiinch aiHjnreclntcil, w»e rurnlabei l 
I •' • i ltteen reported. Hr. and Mis. I tavmoml t I r " 
O H I O ASSOCTATTTOM '" i h r s|, ir inl i . l | The next in 
•J' j . "M i l i " Iii II nml ' t h i rd Mi 
m i Dec. M I I . i h r i i l i l r people held 
their f t rel met i Ing " i i l . . >,',is„n in 
Hi, I'mirists 1 lul l HOIIM- III I h r |i.i l ' l. 
i i i - p. in i h r no•<-iinu Mns called 
I " order by Mr. Wee'.e) K I who 
in i r r i n r i l us l inn our vice prealdeiit, 
Mi i lea U i . i . m . i , would BO( be w i th 
us ml il M<.uhl I.r lirrrs'-.IIM In r l n I 
ii I ' l rsh l r iu tor I be day. I n Hal l 
t' I h r r is ls Chi l l , Mils 
, 1 , . , - , n. 
A r i rn MUS Ih r ,-|K-Minu Hi 
i i i r . l !•. M i " . David Wilson nl 
Ihr i i: unit Mr. nml Mrs. <lr,, Kil l 
lay u ilh the sj i \ . ,pl nml \ Inl ln, 
I ' l i . r r . i..\ r h n i . ' i n Brown 
I i . . r l i l i i Soin: nml s i . Otoad fa l l 
n \ i in order, 
i h r t ime M.-is largely taken up w i th 
hiisiiioss. among which waa ii in ' 
tlnn of offleara fur i h r enaulng soar, 
wlib-h reunited aa fol lowat 
I ' l . s i . i rn i . Mrs. Dora Blckard, 
\ i .r preaMrat, Mi n i Shore 
s.•rr i ' i i i r . i . Mrs M a n ' ; Brown. 
i i r . i - i i r r r . Mrs Carr ie Knnwl , 
l i l U p l i l l , l o o I 'r iui 
i 'boriater, I I . .1 Shore. 
Pianist, Mrs. i i m id wi laou 
The nrM i.i elected iirealdeut npi iolui 
n l for her cot Ittee nu p rog ram: 
Mr. i; sir BaUgw, 
Mrs ' . n i i r Km,w i , 
Mr I I . .1. Shore mi.I 
M i s l iussi ' l l . 
i i i mmit tee on i h r a r rang u i -
' ! ' l " ! DT plcnlC lo I»' Ill-Ill " I l Ih r 
s ml Wedueaday in January is aa 
follOWl : 
Mlsw it,-rtiin N o r n • . Airs. Hveretl 
Mr. and Mrs. Adt Mrs. II i and 
M i s W r i g h t 
Miss lyi is raolted nml sanaT, " T h r 
I lower O l r l " 
Major sm i th of Ml Vernon, " I I I " . 
MUS Baked i ake i Baw raoutrka. 
Tin- mee t ing a d j o u r n e d wi th t he 
•Inging ..I the i Ihto Hog . 
t l l l t l S T M A s M A I L 
As Ih r l i u i s l n n i s srusoii i ipp iom tn s 
111.' \n l i i i i i i ' nf l l l i i l l l l l 'Trusi- to l l in l 
l \ t i - l l t Ih r postal s r l ' v l r r is l l l \ r , l t,, 
| l i r i i l lnnsl I,, h l l iu l l r Ih r luislt lrss In 
expedlthnia manner, n [a the policy 
I i the post afftee departmvnl to re 
l i l i—l Ih.. r o o p r r n l l o l i of l l i r pul i l l i 
l u r l n r !!•'• :;::il other rush |NTloils I I I I . I 
V ir lvr i r l ' l u l l l l l l s t r l l r l lons Which 11' 
Jnlbiwed by neraona what i u t ru i l to 
• m i l i i u l i i i s or other inn I lor tJUurhu 11n-
l r \ i few M i r ks It w i l l iisslsi In keep 
l i g tin- local post off ice from being 
TuiiKt-sirii io any greal djagree, 
1 W r a p parcala In good afffaguj JHIIMI 
I i, ,, u r r iy w i t h ui•«Mi atroag aogd, 
Wrlti iddreaaea plnlnly. 
I'nt oi. your re turn addraaa, 
I nsurr \.i llinble pnr . r ls . 
Shop earl) You gel Ho- l«rs< 
Mll l l l-lill.l Wr do H i " r rs l 
l l ' l U i r l s i l l r r r l n l I i l l l ' I ' l l |K)lllls 
. .ui . I I... mailed i i - soon af ter the 
••iii ns H in possi in ,lo so T h e j 
I n . i „ . endorsed "Nol i " ha apagaal 
% t n t 'hr ls tmaa," 
J l> Is Ihr i l i-Hllr ol' Ih. I..rill p..Nl 
• " s i n n,i,i I I „ , ent i re is.si office toeoa 
•i render good nml eff icient service nl 
mlnu 
nml oNpi-i-ln ll.v dur ing t In 
nu holiday naaan, Wa imsure ymi 
I m ever) e f for l « I I I be made t " dea 
t ' 1 ' ' 1 " m bound moll " I thoul tie 
•v nml io work tin- lu-conUng auil l 
I ' l ' "M baste JHIHSIIIII-. W« w i l l be 
I ruiofi i i tor \,,u p r i m 
i ti<>- par tod 
•I It, I ' A l t l i N 
I 'oslninslr l 
M K i l l O t l l S T K I ' I M O I ' A I . ( M l K t I I 
I vor N. I l yn i l i i i i i i i . I I . I»„ i n ln i s l r r 
The high m i i , i n - . , uuder thr .11 
r r r l l o n ol M i , !. I Z l i ium r lnun. l l i r 
teacher, preeented a rerv lot ' rvetlug 
Chr is t ian iiageaiil al the church school 
i i s l Sumhi.i This group of yOUBg 
people la alwaya fa l l " t l i fe nml ea 
t l i i is lnsiu nml reddy lo ink.- Its part 
>n l l i r Molt, ol Ihr Sllluln \ Ir., I Mini 
Rpworth 1-riiL'llr 
t h e Idu l l Bible rlaaa cnnfJnuea 1,, 
grow, l ' r i i . iuh i makes a oannbla 
t earl ier. 
The duel b j Mrs, Kamavel 1 Miss 
Knowl ton dur ing the worahlp 1 r 
laal Sun, luy i i i .u i i l in ; wga M I \ in i i , h 
enjoyed ' " H very Inn:, ' congregation 
The srr in n theme waa, ••The Church 
,,| 1 hr l.h inii io. . ! ' Reference MUS 
made tn the recent pirn of w i n t i n . ea, 
vi i iu picture dictator, for • larger 
appreciat ion of the place of the 
church in t in1 co inmunl t j 
I ' l" ' 1 In I I s spir i t is in Ihr i i i r 
t i n - 1 h i i i i i n i n i r preparing 1 bel t 
' in 1 linns Bfve enter ta inment, thr 
choir Is rehenraing a l i u i s i n n s .un 
' ' i n . nml various nrganleatton are 
bold Ing l i u i s l m n s pni'lli-s. At., . , . nil 
else t i i i i s t m o s urges "(Hnr) to i lo i t " 
nml "<li \MI I I., Men ' ' 
i h r Annual threeer nf the SCetbodW 
Chl i reh Mill hr hr l . l n r \ | T u r s i l n i , 
1 lec 11, in 1 hr ni \ ..I i h r church, 
i h r Senior f f r c l * of i h r l .mi l rs ' A id , 
w i n , Mrs r,,v us president. Is In 
rhu r i i r of 1 Iir plans. A Ini'iri' assort 
mr i i i of art icles in in ib la for Ohrlatmaa 
|)| rs r i i l s |1 i l l hr on Mllll'. 
I .unti l Mi l l be srrw-i l f rom 11 'IN) 11. 
UI. to I P in. 
Al abOUl four 111 Ihr u f l r r nnon m l 
auct ion sair w in be held to dlapona 
of nil uiiHOtil mood*. 
Red Cross Nurse's Monthly Report 
For Month of December, 1926. Issued 
This month tins revealed mane grn-
Hfyl im s,\ nipioms. ,,niy two excluded 
f r srl 1 on u rmut i t " f rontumiuiH 
i l lsrusrs. inany Mho Were I r s l r . l tot 
bookworm were found pnelttee leel 
year are now i i r t - inninn to realign ihe 
Importance of t r r i i tmt ' i i t nml are Ink-
lint Ii 
Another onndttlon we are proud of 
i n inn section is f tml no si i I room 
has 1 II r losr. l th is \ ru I' oil . ' " , I 
of mo dtaaaae. 
I h a r e \ i s i i r . i nil my Banoaia i w i . r 
or more i l i ls momi i excepl U l a h a w , 
ro lorr . l School l l l l l i t in ' Ion.Is n I'l- tun 
ha.I 
Vlsli- lo schoola •_".",. v is i ts I,, i lis 
."in. honir r la l ta 90, Approv l inn l i ' 
i imnl., i of hours In of f ice 80. l i u l l v l i l 
mi l r o i i f r r f i l r r s Wil l i i l iothi-rs I . i ; Wil l i 
teachers - s w i i h is-rsons Intereatedl 
In Ihr work i l . f lo r lo rs .", A. lv lsr i l 
",n pm i,-ins 
Weighed '<•'< pupils, ni l i invr galaad 
nu average amount since September 
waighliuj. exoapi six and i i u i r loss is 
real ly traced to u direct ruusr , sk in 
dlaaaee, bad colda, la i r hours or book 
worm, w hr i i I I . h i i . i doe* not itnln 
something is n'roag and aftould in- >-tn-
reeled ns soon us imHslhlr. 
I lave inn up f . r n nrw I l i b poe-
i n s In srl i i iui rooms, collected Ins 
bookworm specimen*, secured f rom 
i im state Board mi n ta iner fo r 
•ample of d r ink ing Water to !«• tested. 
i ' « , . l a y * of ni ls i imai i i were hbl idays, 
one tiny Was -i«-in on l in t Cross ro l l 
r o l l . 
Have dr iven al jeaal i im mi le* out 
shir of s i . r i o u , I . Correapbndance, 
reporta, rei|ulslt lot is ami ni l , uunl-
rations wht r i i are absolutely newteary 
p. my work t a i n r rime than 
run realise Letter received tilth week 
f rom In- I m f i i n ,,r ih r s ta te Board 
in Mi i i rh in- in forms us that I \ 
be With us Ihr las) ••! hum 
ary or f irst ,,i Pebrnary to give typhoid 
Inocula t ion! and diphther ia l inmunlaa 
tious jusi ns hr i i i, i insi rear . 
t s i i i r r r . i i hop,, nun every parent I 
w in ink,, advantage of i l i ls greal op-
por tun i ty for themselves nml their 
ch i ldren 
I ' r i n i l l slips Mi l l b* issuril In r l l r h 
rhii.1 for thr parent to n i l onl elthet 
>' " If nnswr r Is vrs state which 
lu.x 'u i i i i inu yun Muni i i . nu to bare. 
If the nuswr l ' Is u,, state why nml hr 
•ura to re turn i h r sl ip h) the cMId 
io i h r teacher, 
I t K H i i l - : l i t V I ' K H ' 
Red Cross s , i i Nurse, 
1 'AKKNT I ' K A t . l l K K S \SSOCIA 
l i O N I'KOIiKAM l t \ M I S S 
I I I V I K K 
Tin- next regular meeting of the 
Parent Teachera aaao*B wi l l i.r h.-hl 
in ih,- aud i to r ium or the hiuh aenoel 
. . I I n rM Monday n i g h t Af ter t h r boat 
neaa meettnaj Miss i l u n i n . ..or Bad 
ti'nwH ini i isr. w in knee ahargn of tka 
praerain w h h i i is in hw u l u i i l t b pro-
ui n in This w i l l u-tv" n i l . eepechilly 
the imiv i i ts . sunn- Ulotl of t in- work 
O P E N I N G OF HOVl H i l l S h 
I ' K M T I I M h 
" l l i l ' i i i l l l l t of II . i t l i ,,f | | \ 
Wheeler, th r aperdag ball nl tai l hunt 
' " u",- m i , |HISIIS | ft W'r ihirs 
iiny un t i l Saturday nlghl of t in 
• I by her in our aehoola. Com* and 
br ing roa r f r i end* and neighbors, s>, 
r ia l Ii ' i ini l l lu j i i n i l . s i , i n . ' I l l s fo l -
lowing Hie |il'i>Kl-|liH 
• • • • • • I ' l 11 I a ' < " H ' i » i t >'!•,>•> » » . 
FLORIDA STATE D 
•+•:**•>':**;* •:• •:- *:• *:-*:••:• -:* •:-*:« •:• *:* •:••;••:••:• •:•-:- •:• •:••>. 
-i H K t i O V V I L L B . v\i\.. Doc " 
U \ s » AM wns in rt 'adti leal toda j %v 
Hu- nit. i i n - to in- bold Aort? Kr d i I 
MMiiii»< I N i'l' i ln- Aaaodaiad DaUten <.i 
Flor ida at a i j le l i u f f i ce r i w i l l be pied 
ad, aaxl , \ i i i I ' S iHidgef arnuigei idi , aud 
i h f orajantaa l iuu'n acHwinirflabiiwnta 'f 
i in I I ; IM y,. ; l l ,.,-x |ewed, 
Preaenl off leern and d l rec tom ni tii«' 
uryni i i / . i i t i im i i i r i i i d f i . iw it. B rown, 
of s i . PeternburK, prealdenl ; n a y t o n 
j * ' . Oodr in i ton , of Da tAod , \i-'<- i>n'si-
I i ici i i ; Prank P. Boddnw, of afackaon-
v d i c •eeretar) t r e a a u r t r ; T K. i-'ii/.-
Herald, of i >aj ton i Roacb ; Herl ter i 
I ' . i k r l ..r s i . Augi iHt lne; \v . A. El l ! ( / . ( , 
of JaekwHiTllle i W, M Olenn, " t Or 
lafado; D. l l . Conkltng, of Palm Beach . 
Cnarlaa *<. Utallen, of Tampa : !t<>ss 
Puadw, of M i i n n i . <;"nr;ic B. Hoamer, 
i.r gforl M.viM-. Mini B a r r y Brawa «if 
l.nk''!.in<!. 
JNS 
V B E d i i i : . u n . i h i . D*L A 
' I \ S i Al Iln- <:ill of K. i Ptfptoell 
I I I I I I w . I. Praa, of i • - i : I'M it.-, torn *-. 
A. Br tWdc k ni' atebaatlan mid T. n . 
Sht-rr ir i i i t.f v.-r,. Baacb, t l Id " " . -
ara of indi iut EUrar and s i . i.u<ir 
i un ii i i t - ara i<> hold a ptcnlc at tba 
Hr;ii-liluniJ Cuslmt l icit- fomorTOW. Tin-
• •hi t l ne ra bava laara plaiintBal H M pat 
i.\ for aoaae t l u u and aspacl [<• s|K-mi 
the ••>\ in resfltaaawenciaf aod per 
feetiAfl ii |>ariimnart i n^a i i iK i ' i i n ) . 
I N S 
I ; A I M : S \ I I I .K . Kin . IN-.- : I 
( I N * ) f iNl.-t the -lir<-. ( ion ».f Profaa 
POF Vii i i l S hi), hi in. i i i . the t n i v i T ^ i " 
.if Klor i 'L i - \ : i r i l \ -l.-lt: i l in;: it-inn is 
[iPHparlna fov oaa of tfta BiHTflaal 
Meliedulea thai any group of O'ator or 
i i i ius luis vet been nulled upon Pa THU-. 
A t t u n l i n u l<t Ralph M t ' i r i l l of Mi 
i in i l . aeeratary nf tate nnlveralty de-
hattaa (-< Min i l l . t Ui' fo l low ing fownatc 
. insi.--^ bava IMTI I artanaaal 
ra t i . 12, ii trlMiiL'i i lnr i l i -UiH' lit' ' 
iw i -n i i-'itiri.hi, Tennoaaao and s.nit l i 
Carol ina, iln- (i)ii«»rs meeting i ln- Ten 
neaaeeana in Oduranla; s, ('.. mid tin-
South O i m l In in ns in K i i " \ \ • i l lo. wl i ih-
tha \ 'oN it iui the Oarol lnlana a in nu-' I 
in l i nh isv l l l r . 
Mun-h 1. l l i f l-'lorldlmi.* w i l l . lo^li 
in I I I rimisMiliir tfoluilo w i l d i:mor> ,unl 
Aul i i i rn 
Man h s. tJnlveralt) of P*lorida «H i 
meet Al i )nnt in In Monttromorv. 
Apr i l 8, Ai i i i i t in eooaaa to Galnaar l l ie 
in im-fl lln> <;nlors . 
\ p r i i i" ' t in- Qatara w in taaa oa 
Mereor al Qalnaavtlla 
V|ii i I IS, t li*- Kl.-i It hi ih ' tn i i l im si-ii 
sou w in ho dosi 'd w l i h n dua l meeting 
w i th Uonlaana stun- DnlTeralty al Ra 
(<*n Roaaa «ad Qalaaar lUa 
i i n l y uppar ihissi i i i -n w i n ha ai lowad 
io par t l r lpa ta in Inter wrt lealat- de 
hnt.-s n i l s rear , •eaatdtaaj ' " P ro ! 
Hnebanaa. Another taaorat loa this 
year « i i i be the p4ectii|i **T raa r and t y 
tt ' t i in f rom ii daaa in dabaUag arhlch 
AILY NEWS LEHER J 
H M M O M M I M M H M M M M 
B u e h a u e n win hold and ad.lch 
" i l l give eollepe <-n-diis.. 
INS 
PKNM M i d . . \ . Kin.. Dee, n. Uotor 
lata oi" thla aectlon were ^ t i i l ta lhtng 
to.hix ,.i .-in unique wedding ceremony 
tha i look ptaoa in th<- middle of • 
publ ic h ighway laal Hunday. 
Phe soiiinL' waa on baa road ahout 
32 inili-s t i t . in Penaacola, the contract ' 
I I I ^ parttea being Jane Qorthey, su. 
.uhl Daniel Hplvey, 88, and the w o r d * 
that made them man and w i i v were 
NpokeD i'.\ Miss f£nth Bwoanay, de 
i " i i y clerk in 11 Pflce or oounty 
Judge Robai i P, Stool who, th r daj 
liefore, laaued the ntmaranrj Itcenaa tt> 
i in couple. 
Nnnii- ions motorlata enjoying a dr ive 
Rtopped io witin-ss i iu- unuaiiAl 
and Ih.- u hi l i - l i i i in-d OOOCua Wag mioh' 
rectpjeuta of many gttta f rom tin- ape< 
t a t o r i in cara parked on the roaoaldo, 
ara 
I M N K I U N . Deo. (i anaeafl or twalea 
in tost model PuUojgn ours w in make 
up the Dunedln isi.-s >]N-ii,-ii t ra in 
s.nt-.iuiod to leave Detrol l Taaa4ay 
i" i i -din w i t h the aatmnd laraja 
par ty of U t ^ l a a n linatnaaa naan bound 
for l-'lorlda w i t h i n a i i ionth. aaoordlng 
to hi f 'ormai i ti-i-ivod horc< by the 
I fr lachkorn Florida oanipBny 
Bk)Ulpmenl of tin- K|M'<-hil t r i i l n w i l l 
r iva l thai of I lie noted ox I ra- faro 
t i o i . . s ,,i Mi.- \ o i i h . T h e r e w i n be 
two dining o a t s , a a t a r a l a i l e o a t p a i i 
tnonI cars, a c lnh oaf, an ohsorvat i . in 
f a r ami a par lor QhT as wol ! its sph-n 
• j i i i i , . pul lmana, Rai lway ropreaeuta 
t l rea f rom Detroit w i n t ra ra l w i t h the 
t ra in fn nniko sun- thai no th ing 1H 
neglected to Inaure a comfor table and 
enjoyable n i p for the Mlchtgan dale 
nat ion. 
The ( ra in w i n laara Detrol l Tuaartaj 
af ternoon al tin-. 'clock and IH ache 
duled io reach Dunedln Thursday 
rnlng al elgni o'clock, The apodal 
n i l l i»> routed ns a tarongh t ra in w i th 
no Niops between I totrolt and Daaa 
d in . It w i l l t ain on a siding he i r 
un t i l iho U lcn lgan vlaltora re turn 
Nor th , 
'i in-- IN tho aaooad Dunedln tatea 
sp.-tial f rom Mhh l yan w i l h i u a month 
Tin- f i rs t provoil so Niio.v.ssfnl aorord 
lug h i roporta from Detrol l tha i prom 
Inetrl Mlchfgi iu husiia-ss nu-n wl iu 
won- uniihlo to at-tompany the f i rs t 
pm iv determined io arrange a aecoad 
ami s imi lar tour. 
l.lko the nu'inlMMN of iln- i«Tty wh ich 
i a mo to i-'ioihia in November the 
Michigan vlaltora who w in ar r ive th is 
week are coming for the oxprrss aagf 
poae of aalectlng their fu tu ra hoate 
siios in Dunedln Ulea, the Kris.-hkurn 
Klorlda OOIII[HIII,\ H homo ro ia iuunl ix 
developmeal oa Clearwater bay. Taa 
party alao w in anrvey tin- agr len l tu ra l , 
lu i i i i s i r ia l an.i commercial acttvlt taa of 
Khnti i t t . w i th ii rata of taataaaaaal w in 
tor an.i berbapa parauaeai raaait 
of tho i t ate 
PAGI TWO THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
I I I ! K M ) I V III I K.MHKK ». IH'Jll 
C L R A K W A T B B I I K K A I I ) P R B R B Y T B R I A N HAZAAK 
S O L D T O l> . \ I IA N K W S I ' K . I M l l N C E D A S I ( T K S S 
O F ST . I K T K K s i t l Kt . 
I l l i r West II P r e s h y t e r l a h Baa 
s i I ' l r i ' K l t s m IUJ, I n , i i i , , . urn' liel,l in H" l"luinihei "i r o a u a a r c e 
Dally New* publ i shed mi n n n o u n e * i room* mi Hiivuilwr -'ml. Br*, a ad 
toem h e r e ye*lerua> af te r t ha i "•>. wu H n t te i il. I h e followliM 
P r a n k r \ Pnlver , uresfcteal „f Dal eoinmltt . . . In i h a r g e nl ti II 
iv News, In.... a n d aa* tea h a v e pur r " " " " ' ' v l T , . . ' , .1 " " I " " " " 
, , . . . . . , , , .in, ;n t In- I ili> ilurliii: t h r sa le 
rhaaed the C l e a r w a t e r H e r a l d , " n l e h j ! ™ . . v , , Kancy 
villi is- ope ra t ed us in, ' C l a a r w a t e r ,„,„'"„,„„ M r , B r a m i l l „ r 
Herald , Inc. , ; | l l l l M r , , , , „ , , , , 
Mm Aiirr . l B l rdsa l l , |,i sher »l Bisith No, g : Handkerch ie f* 
tin- Dally News, will i„- puhltalii-r nt j a m e * and Ura , Cona . 
Hera ld , the a n n o u n e e m e n i »a.i Root). So ; I laatle* l i r a . Pea 
Dillon will lie genera l m-nr i - ' ' ' nv. Mrs I 'nlluii nml Miss Moore. 
',lii"i "f Booth No. I Apr,MIS Mrs. Tnriu-i 
i t l t o r . J M r s . linii'.v nml Mrs. D u m m e y e r . 
Booth No. li: B u g s — l i r a . Kre i i s 
W o r k Mrs 
Mrs. B u r n s 
Mi -
t he 
UH! | . I I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
nml Luc laa Lneas , forme 
the He ra ld , wlU be raanng ln* 
riir p u r c h a s e ar lea m noi at 
gggggg 
MI'I 'K I,ill-Ill II 1 
e la ted wl lh tin- ii 
Bianagtafj ed i to r , H 
neaa m a n a g e r »f i In-
l,n, a*, now aaao 
\ manage . i aa 
,.. .-I tori • I'nsi 
SI. I'l I Tl ll'lllli' 
and Mrs Mri . iniul i l ln 
li I t,,lnr, ,„,kr,l 1' Ill 
Mrs, Kler nml M r s Bee 
INTERKHTING \ ISIT TO AK-
CAD1A BAPTIST ORPHANAGE 
Ull i l . ' i n i,Mil,' to tin- \\r<l rr i ls! 
laal week Ura . H u m p h r e y * of Wyont 
illi: Avrl l l l r v ls l l i l l l l ir l t i l | i lM I ,, 
pbanage nt Arcad ia and r e p o r t s a inrst 
In te res t ing t inir . T a e l a d . <»r an Inatl-
:1111,.mi,-> s i r nml the real boni lness ,»f 
tin- piae* w e r e lis rblef c h a m i a a 
verj cord ia l Inv i ta t ion i<> Laapacl the 
insiiuitii.M «: is u i \ , I I i,.\ ih a t ron . 
The public parlor*, t l lalug r Itltch 
en, s tore i ns. t iormlnorle* ror large 
.•mil MIIUII gtrla, nil " i " i i r n l careful 
a t tenHon, i ii I the aaoaa p leasanl 
llliims fOUnd ill rr l l l i r , linn Willi t h r 
o r p h a n a g e is thai e l tin- adop t ion hy 
sncletle* a n d B u a d a j scbwii claaar* of 
iiKinj of t he chUdren w h o in tin-, araj 
a re ',".,i l i lnl wi th c lothing. Th in gives 
iiirnt | . |oraea aneh as on, would faah 
i,Ml I'm s , ,\in child, Bod due* nwii.i 
wi th the t t ra lmesa and sanieneas thitl 
Willi,, b a r e U . U n a * n u r r l e d lae 
d a u g h t e r of Mr and Mrs L I1 i re i 
nt' i iii-. . i i i . who la ter red to Clea t 
wa te r 
I N S P E C T I O N OK T K N T NO. I 
DAI t . M T K K s OK I \ U I \ VBTB. 
Pe te r sburg , 
Mrs LUxiti-l 
It li No 
Mr*, 11,-1.11, • > 
land 
It h No . 
a i i h iIn- help • 
llil ' ls. 
Itn.Mli N.i. S : 
*»"• ' !»• V l | s Wta .1 i .Mis. j„M ns', . |v,. ,l I , , . , -nr» out f i t 
ge""^^^"""^^^^B»T 
Itn,,iii No. P: Plowera aad Plant* 
M r s . Sr l i i lz i i inl i . Mrs. Al 'nmnr nml 
Mrs, Qaoraa, 
II b No H' Cafe t e r i a L u n c h — 
M r s K o w l n . Mis . T a l l e r , Mis . l i . B, 
Bjiwley, Mrs. Tur tey , aire, Demuioni 
I'M inl.i Mis*. Hilling* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ih r .iinil.,i B n d a a r o r | a found w h e r e nil mns i ha dreeaeri 
n i ikr it wa* I greal r^laaanea to as* 
G r a b bogea a n d HUBS , , „ . rtelbjhl o l one l i t t l e itlrl w h o had 
T h e wiirk of each chi ld Is varied 
.imi ra f ted a n d Is *a pltuim-il thai 
whan they Bra a U at i:h t e n a k e 
thei r owa w a y they a r e proflclenl In 
nil n r a n r h e e of home m a k i n g . 
FLORIDA WEEKLY IN 
DUSTRIAL REVIEW 
in,. t'lKcin Gulf Beftjiln* ' ' I I I 
Inilld* 110,006 a to rag* pi nil I here 
Melbourne New UIOUOOO l inco ln 
Hotel will , , ' i n illllilli: l>,', illll 'iT 
Mel lmdrne (Wore opened nl Indian 
Klver Bluff*, 
Ooeoa T h r e e a na< king I sea 
I opened, to h a n d l e g r a p e f r u i t . 
Cocoa La rge new Iniil i ihm IH-IIIU 
Ibul l l for Amer ican Hbmres* Company 
Cocoa .Vrw ago.ono haaater la being 
ini l i t for Haaro patronaaa, 
Paaaacola Packing ptanl 
I storaae hone* to hp erected 
town 
B a r t o n lilils r aquaa ted for m n s t r u 
linn a a n - i i i i i rs i i i ini . 
Ba r tow Bui ld ing p a r m l t s ISHIII 
Mr< liln Sn l l r r . • g | 
Depa r tmea l laapoetor ol l-iorlda. : ; , ' ; . \tul,',: M r ; , •„1V,|.,,11|. Mrs . Knoll 
n u d e aa official visit to Mbther Hi, k ; n „ | ^ n Wiley 
e rdyke Ten t No. I . P a l igh te r s of Cnlr-u | Booth No i'l : Dining B o o n — M r * 
I ' N I T l C I R C L E (IK M. R. ( i l l K i l l 
C H R I S T M A S l ' A K T \ 
r e t e r an* , on Tueei lay. Novemlsw 80th, 
•'"I the purpose of Inspect ing t h e Tent . 
s i i r found the Tenl in I I i Iltloa. 
wiiii .- he re sin- stopped al the s i . 
t i I Rotal ; i - the ruea! of M ra Nat 
:i, Clark , prealdenl of t he Tent , re 
tu rn ing i" s t Po te r sbn rg on tVedne*-
ttay 
KKMODKI. I I N . . A M I KK 
IMtCORATING H O M E 
l t , „ l i 
i i n 
in- in,I M i - l-' c Hutch lnaon , irl 
f l o r id* Ave, and 14th St ree t , a n hav-
ing thei r bungalow renuideled and ra* 
itecorati d I B Ever* nf ( l e v e l a n d . 
i Uii". .iii-l .In s Henher l "f tht* i Itj 
i ilng t h r a o r k 
One i ,'i'v intrr , . . • e of the 
remodeling was tha i of tnor lag an en 
la wall of latli and p las te r with 
• nu ,:, i, ,.,. Iced Tht* 
ha* Urn rnnsiiirrrii .tn Impossibility. 
nml it i* • greal credit t« Mr 
skill thai it waa d.inr 
M i l l , I 
< Florida soil 
l l , - amounts may In 
I* li CITY 
M , - . . . I, 
l l lMl l I 
,1,1 
l l s . 
i Are 
^ ^ ^ 1 f r 
MAN \,,1 K. 
M I T 11 I 
I.hi. ni l , l„. received l,v lh„ l i t , 
IIM l>>i,,,, at ili,- City Hal] until pa 
• •••ini,,r n t h . for i i',,r,i>, "i Tractor com-
lilete The ' ' iissi,,n reael 
i .ti,v ,.r all bide. 
,.l OlttlK M MITCHBLL, 
1,1 II I'lly Manager 
ORANGES and 
GRAPEFRUIT 
M. r . s ioon and air- . Rhoada . 
It.*tli No. i n : ( a a h l e r Mrs 
Ear 
III.- iiinoiini liikon in gajM 
|80O, with n t p e n a e t -Mil uiipni.l 
T)i< ro • K- • Mai • ii ii mi u-r of fancy 
artU'l n hand to lw dlapoaad of, 
Tin* boot ha ware i-nilt by ateaara 
Hodge, Uvki-i. s ioon nml Ooak. 
T h e v init tor - in - b a r g e a IHII 
lnki-
who 
Thr Chrlal inaa faatlvlt iaa of haa 
\ l i iho t i i s i Bplacopf! c h u r c o " J I S opan 
oil u p '»y the l i i t l y c t r r l a on Woi in t -
iln: . i iii-niooii uho i i they held the i r 
a n n u a l C h r l a h n a a p a r t y nt t he aaaaa 
nf Mr- ^\ .1 B lae tunnn on Ken tucky 
H \ < TI nt- H mi Tliiiit'i'iii ii a t ree t . 
Ph.' iiaflia. C h r i a t m a a t ree a h a r e each 
inemlrer depoal ted • I " >. nt g|f| wus 
thiM o p p o r t u n i t y of t h a n k l n a all ••> ' h l ng -•»' haanta i n d ad noon 
i,, a n y w a j helped to aaake the p leaaure to the avenl a l i e n tl ir |Mck 
F r a n k L S m i t h , a l t l io e lecte i i lo 
t h a s e n a t e f r o m Illinoi.s, m a y not 
b e seate .1 . I t i s c l a imed he l i t e r a l l y 
b o u g h t his e lec t ion S h o u l d t h e 
s e n a t e refu«« to a d m i t h i m — L e n 
Smal l ( a b o v e ) , now g o v e r n o r , 
l o o m t a s t h e m a n t o nil S m i t h ' s 
c h a i r in W a s h i n g t o n . Gov. S m a l l 
will rea ign . F r e d S t e r l i n g , l ieu-
t e n a n t g o v e r n o r , t h a n b e c o m e s 
g o v e r n o r a n d will n a m e Mr . S m a l l 
a s s e n a t o r . 
I l l t l 
In 
old 
i l n -
ban during taontu of Oetober, totaled 
% ; s • I i 
Rallford C o c t r a c l let a t tlajO.'tai, 
for l ons in i t Hon of non Ktatc prlaon 
I I I I I V 
Korl Uyera Lee O o u n t a Ban'- i n . 
A I'm i i 'ounpen,, to i-rot't new build 
lug, t.n M.-. in and Hendry LHroata, 
IN II-,- ,..i:i ,<:;:.,»NH» publ ic Ubrai i ••• 
Ire prected In 11.i- «lt.\. 
i>iiM m-i it HI t in i tn .v.- mo n i - being 
in uii- to Dunnelloi i Hotel 
M.'to'o Haven I 'hror dredgei* arorh 
inc a r o u n d leeeea of l^ake Okeeehohee , 
reiailrlufl d a m a g e doaa bj raaaal b a r 
r icaao. 
J t e a a o u v l l l a Beatnar^d Air M M 
Rai l road InatallLni aua t ana t l c alanatg 
o r a i t i - line, from J a c a a o o r l l l e u> gg 
v i i i i i i i d i . 
n.i i l i i Murioi nly to aract $199, 
538 MOW hoapJtal. 
Haat lnga IS1.00U now Viral i tupt i - i 
Church to ho erec ted hara . 
HOLLINGSWORTH 
k GESSFORD 
F l o r i d a 
VKIKHAXS' ASSOCIATION 
I (. M(M>KK H E L I X I M K K 
1 Wl l \ RKAi , K S T M K F I R M 
ages were opened. 
The s to ry " R o m a n c e " wr i t t en by iln 
members cauaed much m e r r l m e n l arhei 
ii wii- f inished and read hy the bos 
i i rd i i la e, Ma. ii- A. Hay-
maker , of tin- si Cloud Real 
:inti i i ivostinrii t Company , took over 
i be -!•»k in that company of T ».. 
afoore, who baU the otfftoa of vtce 
pres ident . 
Since t he o rgan laa t lon of th is Mini 
' . m y . u i i j . h haa mean) DUsch to t h e 
l i rosperl ty and development of th is 
i-oiiiiniiiijt>. Mi ICoore im- bean Bftlve 
In nil fi\ ir and municipal affb 
s i r M t - spec ts to c o n t i n u e In ac-
tive I ' l i-iiir-- in t he oftv and will 
ii i v h i - new I«K-III1 
tin 
Isl 
About seven t ) five people 
sent 11 i ho regubir monl lily 
• _ of the Michigan Asaocla tb in 
by - I » " " " y | W r i | M l . > l ! ; i > | l ( , , ( , n i | , ( , r | M ; l t ,, 
i 
w i n M M ; I S A R O E l w i » 
D B A I 
F o r the 
Holiday Trade 
P a a h a l A m -i /«- Box 
tlrniiki-s. (inl|M-friii(s ami T»nj;i 'rini 's 
S h i p a b o x t o y o u r f r i e n d * 
O r d e r f rom 
F. E. Williams 
M n l h an i l l-enn. Ave. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • n i i i ions 
nil had , tii,,>, 
n i l ' l i i l t l i . I H i , ' 
.«I-Kl) o rde r lij thi 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^sa 
Tli.ii more aad mora lataveal x"',y " " ' «lngln« of Aaiertea t in ' 
Ing in .1 in th i s 1,,,'nliiv ini,i i i - tavweal era* Offered by toe C h a p 
-.-•.ii , | , | , i ,„ a t l nn I* h e l n i exempl i h " " v l r { ' " " i"> Mlnutea of t h e pre-
, , l , " " " - ' i » ' - were read and adopted 
. I he t r e a s u r e r re|a>rteil 110 n on Iminl 
\ fee ,l;l\> Bgn • ,1'nl e/Bs i,, l h i . l r u u . n r , \ , ,, , 
' " I " 1 111'.1*111 \ A i i i i - l i . i i , \ \ ; | - M u n i , . 
M " " i ' ' 1 e h e r e b j 11, A Hood aold a , , , , . , , , , , . .i a « r e t a r i be 
half iu te res i In over H » ai-raa ol land paid iiii> , , . „ i - at ei i . l e t l a* ror 
i " ' ' * B t a » ' " '•">•••' v het se rv l res . s eve ra l ti ils-rs n a m e s 
I IH Kridaj a n o t h e r sa le era* made a'ere given *ud due* paid 
Mr l l I of ",",ii i, I T - Just H i ' The fol lowing p r o g r a m p repa red bj 
"f iln- ,-n.i ;,, \ . \ . Jones , of l a m p * Mra. Abbot t , e h a i r m a n ,,f the Prograii 
no douM ilnit t he Im-at-j 
lag ,,i the h l g h w a / a th rough tliis 
' • iii'i.v Is "i f tha reaaon* for lavea-
tin - IsN-onilng Intereated li 
i i ui Det- l ib . P rea lden l L a t h r o p open 
! i'ii ih i-t lug wi ih the >lin;iiitf of 
t h r e e vers*-* of Amer i ca , Oout rade 
lli-atii-aiup i'1'iiiiiiiiin-i-il Hi' ' Invoral 
I'lii- mluiiii 's of ih,, pi . ' i i , , i i - meet ing 
A , I I - n . i . i ftillowad by iln- r t o r l d a 
s-inu, s i , I 'lotid yr l l anil th Ilei-tloii. 
Illir ' I s ter , W 11. ii Iiiinn. who 
,l his i t , . i h , I I I li, l u r ing 
iln- * HUT. Is aga in n r bis p,,si ,,t 
, tni i II, ' b rouuhl greetlatge fr Mrs 
Marsklo, who, wv r ea ra i tn >n> will 
n,>l I,,' u l l h us t h i s wlnti ' i ' . H r ;il-, , 
l inri i i lu, , ,1 Mi i ; i l in , , r , ' , , t ' Nevada who 
will help " i i h l l i r nn i sb ' .1 ii i'l i. - his 
- i : , \ hara, 
Tli,- is'i 'siilriit a a n o u n e e d t h a i <'. a 
i '.IIIIIIIII'II of • i r lando had n m a s n t e d to 
L;U, ' us n i c t i i r i ' ,,ii P a l e s t i n e nnil the 
i nil oil Ihr first Siitlil-iltii in 
I n u u a r j in tin- t | A. U. ba l l . T h i * 
will he a r a t a treal *od we should 
,.,,. pre have a well f t l l r i l Ionise, Toe social 
i t i n - I r m i s In c h a r g e ol , h e U r a n d V ' , , -
i , i , i ,,II Post ' ' " I . Wood, n rt.ianlali W a r Vel 
Tour- ,'1','in. H a r t f o r d . I ' - u s the First 
• in t'ii.i Pa rh a f t e r speaker , H e la a a t a u u r h f r i end ol Hi, 
i i verj boan t l fa l pic U \ i; a a r a • r a r j talk paid 
1 ' i n - » 'aa ra i led to a h i g h t r l a t o t h e A m e r i c a n w o m a n 
Pres iden t , Nu' 0, l.. a a d re la ted a e r e r a l amna a s tor ies . 
Two Belecttaaa of m n - i by 0 
r ade* vVorreil ami B a r i I on IN, 
1'iin.t" nml viol in, m ,oiii | i iuiii ,i I,' Mrs, 
Hip mi 
A f ishing contest be tween 
Itlni'k I tn - - a n d Red Hnappai 
long be n pl i i isnni memory an thisai 
« ho ni tended 
l.iL-ln r e f resbmenta were aprre.1 and 
thi* dec la red I happ} Is^glnning ,,i the 
I 'h r i s t imis feBtlr l t les. 
MM l l l l . \ \ \ > s t » t l A I I O N 
MRRTIN' f l l>K( KMItKK 1ST 








Mrs. Abbott , c h a i r m a n 
on in i i i i , , ' \ \ ; i* g rea t ly enjoyed 
ng An old man ill 
n u r r l e d life." by Mrs, Ogli 
I R e a d i n g "Rls* her every ' Im by 
th is local Miss I ill*. 
I i ' a d e Ito; 
\ , ' i \ ^ ork i,i , 
i ii n -I. by .Mrs 
1,1, 
N, Hi, 
MRU. M K i . i M V 
\ irglnut 
Readltig by Mra K l all 
Reading " H o m e " , a poem bj l-M 
^.ir Hin'-i i,\ atra, Rt le j 
I Two violin se lec t ions hy Mr. Abbott , 
with Mrs L'ummUiga al th^ piano. 
| A H u b ' h i s to ry of tin- Auto bile 
• f r iend* of Ura, V i ia i> 
" i t , .,t «-<,liil int.- M I). I...W, , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
•hockeil on S u n d a y night w h e n I n d u s t r y , by t h e Prea ldenl 
ewa became known Him she bad Recitat ion- " G r a n d m a " , hy Mrs. 
sudden ly al tha home on Nor th Abbott. 
f o r k avenue . T h e p r o g r a m concluded wi th nil KIV-
I •, 
] Alibi.IIKII Mrs . I^.w Ims not been ''"-' tba " S i . 
I in be t Banal haaltfa for Borne moa tha ' - ' v Hal l , 
Blnce her r e t u r n from bar - icr 'w| t ' l t ih . s|«»i<,' 
J i i - i i ni,,,nt i mil ago she seemed °P*. ' " coma 
much Improved, On S u n d a y sin-
-|Miii i happy day a t a :i h e a r t y -n| i-
p*r re t i r ing anoul i l u h i o'clock wus 
ink,-II wiih violent a c u t e Indigest ion 
i lied 'ii 'clock. 
T h e funera l waa held front t he Else-
i - i . i i , Bros, funeral h o m e T n e e d a y T h * 
iv it i of * in,-h Mra. t o w waa a a 
honored member a t t e n d e d in * body, 
RaV -InliH's I 'nlhin. imslor of Hi.' l-ivsliy 
i i i i m i church , conduct ing tha 
'i'ii,- body wus —iiii,iM-.t to P a r k a n l m r g , 
I-,, her old boma w h e r e aar r ica will 
be in-ill nml en te r nt In Mount Ol ive 
, , I I I , ' I , ' IV 
^ g ggggggggggggg. 
Cloud Yell." a f t e r which 
nres ldeui of the T -lal 
i tow word* ni-fi i i ; every 
tin- uii-iiiiiL- oi the 




First National Bank 
hlsslMVlKr, FLA. 
Member Federal Reserve 
Csmnrr r l s l Baskisg Sslr Dcpaslt Baxtri 
4 Per Cent Interest Patd On 
Savlaifli* Accounts 
.i-ft 
unty I 'MII I Usceuls » .unity. Klor 
Idi i o JohostoR, Plaintiff, versus David 
i >< i. ii.I.nil Altio'lini- ti'. Dun 
ng-ei 1000.00 S'otlca ••( Institution »f Bull 
..mi siiiion'ois [.. appear, r u t ; HTATK i>ir 
K L o a i D a r o DaTta \ 'iwr-•-. ivbosa 
Issl known adflrsai wai Huntington, VVssi 
Virginia, aad to all sraasn it tn 
..•in Notlos l« lifp-iiy given tksl ti sail 
i.v st tsehmenl srai Instituted in toe itwva 
entitled Court, Hiiitl caoss in-inn entltlsd «» 
ih..v.- sal f.-riii Tin- NUII smbracsi lbs 
ini.Tt-rit oi David A. Tyros s i luck inii-n-Ht 
Misted nt Iln- dStS Of UMH -HI 11. i.r u 
r hereafter iccruod, In the follow las prop 
• r t j located In Osocola Ooanty, Florida: 
i i, seven slgbt, nlns sad ton of 
i l l ..f W. K i l l e n ' i Addition to tae 
KIHUIIIIIIH*** < 'fty. Om In t'ounty, 
- — r o ins* i" the ..in.-uii plai 
Hlvh.K 
• I K •' 
lift} tin mil 
th. ' I -
A \ i ^ i l \ 
Rnrlta, 
liistriiiiH-nuil ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
< ' larh 
Etcadlag, i.,\ l i r a . Klbbla. 
\ Hwarui of firm vV»rth 
< '.•inrihi'- i*i;i. km ii ii 
"KpltHph nu .-i TomlMtnn*?.* 
K . - i - ' i i " - h. i Toas t < 'h. i 
*'< .MI.' i.nvi' i i ^IIIIL'. ' i i i . - "Torn 
s lao "An iVrkanaai T I - ; I \ . - I I T " 
A w o m a a ' a view ->f " \ \ ' i i \ .M.-n i;.. 
Wrong . " t>) Kiiith D a n f o r t h , 
kfl tsoomla, T b a CMJ I | 
L>j I n i . \ iiriiiii. 
A b a t t l e -««'n.- lM-iiiiiti iin- -J. it t n iiv 
ii in> ut i i n G. .\. K. n II-I i. w im p ro rad 
iba l r ;ii-iiii.\ to miiki' II grvai mHaa 
s t i i r Hpanglpd B a n a a r , 
GOITRE V A N I S H E D 
••lulnlfsn I.i n I mr it I I'tr-il HurrM* fu l ly B y 
ClBrClUBSltl I jwly 
Mrs. Clsrs Pahodfe, 512-W. .Trl S I , 
(.Hettonln. N. «' . M J I I : ugorbo] (jtiiiilniple 
competely romored my tlfiiiKhi.-r'n soi tre 
four years ago. Will N ttlml ta '"ll a i 
write our full saaarlaaca.*1 
gold nt nil tlruir t t a r a i Of writ.' Snrhcil 
Coaipaajr, afocbanlesbarg, f>b<o, '..oeslly 
•I Sober ana's I 'hnrmsey. 




This big, extra sturdy shingle 
builds a roof of beautiful blended 
autumn colors—the finest effect 
we've ever seen—adding attract-
iveness to any home. Its special 
design—extra heavy, extra quality 
material gives years longer service. 
COPINfl f l I 'Olt W A L L S 
"i ii,,' antue auba tau t l a l i iui t i ' i inl . nraa* 
,',l <• 1,1,• liloi'ks. limit,- , Iii,-fix of 
cement , a s s u r e d r y n e s * in t he I n . n i , i 
e/eatlier, aa. l n e a t n e s * a n d a t r eag tk 
nil tin- Hun' i inn ii'ii- him ks a r e 
i'n]il.li\ tsinilnu i 'H" g e n e r a ! use be 
"i the i r venlenea, a a t r e m e 
. I i i T - I I I ' i l i i . i I I I . I , ' , " N , , i i i > \ i l i , - I I • , , , n 
p. i " i n , pit hi-1 brick " i ' .-ii'iH' 




Town ' i 
K lo r l i l a , 
Mi. i , . filed in id.- offles of tbe 
uf Hit- CMrrtlll ' " i i n nf Hitld I'.iiinlv, ,nnl 
Htsts, as i-'tiii 'itiv of July, A. i) r.tii. 
and recorded In Pint Bool "(«•" |niii<- Bft 
^ in A I M . n i : i tKirv e n MM s M . r . n tn os 
sad sppoat l'i tlw sbovi entitled esuse on 
ih«- ihini day »r J a n u s r r , nrj7 WITNBMH 
id.- t loaorabls t. w Olive*, n« *Tudge of 
iin- above. Court aad my name ••%<* Clorh 
tbereof sad ms asal "f mi hi Court i t 
Klssltnmee, Klorlds, on ihlx Derembor im. 
ID ••: 
.1 I, OVHRHTitfll i 
i ' l . - r k C n i i i i v c't i i i i i 
Oaoaoai < 'uuut y, r is 
(C .1 I • 
i... • '. n; . | and N .' 
h. Cln nil Court tot tas Seventei ntb Jadl 
[•lal I ' lnui t t»f the atats of Florida In nml 
t..r otceola County In Cbsneery W I' 
ciodwln, eomplalnsnt, r e r sa i f. BJ, WMd 
i.i. , ' ni. defondanta. foreelosars nf 
inorlMsse Order for PublicstIon. THK 
HT iTR ni-- FLORIDA TO; Krone [*aad 
,v Developmenl Corporation: I 'ssstsr \\ 
Krone, IIM Trnatee fur A. Jaffee, Robert 1> 
<;iii/cr. fruiik Meewkr S Itnn.-k, Rtalla 
Knii.Tt. .Mil x (leltnar. Krone i.ami aiid 
Developmenl rorporat lon, tronli Afremnw 
w Krono and Bd M, Coif n, 
and Chester W. fCroaa, nil <>r whoai real 
donees nml sddrerews KTH unknown t" MUM 
I.IIIIDHIII vo l \ N I > BATH oi v<n AKH 
IlKIIKHY rOMMANDBD to sppesr Ir, the 
above entitled csuas on Jsnuary Brd. A 
iM'his.' tli.- itiii.- Day in «nM month. 
Tli,- ibove entitled euli In • MI.II in fore 
close Unit certain iimrtifo»<< mnd« by i n 
ft* bid den nml Josephln* Chidden, liln wife, 
in \v it. Godwin, eeaorded among the 
l i i i l i l l i ' ri'.-nr'lM .,r Oarools ' u n i t y , | f |or 
l i ln , III MnrttCHiff l im ik 1 page .'t.'t 
\ V I ' | ' M - : S H the Honorable Kmnk A 
sin iiii. IIH Judge of tin- abov titled 
Court, ami my rin MM Clerl tharoof, snd 
sesl of HIII.i Court, m KIHHIHIIH.-.*. Usceola 
Numty. Plorlds, on thin tht lt«t dnv of 
I I I I . I r, A ll lir.'B 
il l l t c r i T COURT HRAIsi 
i i, 0TBRSTRBIT , 
d a r k Clreult Court. 
" " ' la County, Fl<iri<l*i 
I'M! fohnaton, KUidiuim-.-, Kin 
Aettorney for I'.-injiiMinaiit. 
Dec. 3. U, 10, M, nml .30 .1 
ST. CLOUD AUTO TARTS 
" T h e H o u s e of a Mill ion P a r t s " 
it S T B A I T t i e ' L I G H T P L A N T 
New and Used Auto Parts 
O U R HPKC'IAl .TY 
Ileal Hi.) ' in I 'aeil C a r s 
C a r s nml Trill-It-, KoiiKlit, Snlil a n d Kxrhange t l . 
B O X 1102 
S T C L O U D , K l . l l l t l l l A 
T h e I ' l a r e W h e r e B u y e r ani l Se l le r Agree 
* + + * • » M » » 
You Need 
To Know 
Thin d a r i n g I •acambar baa ssav, K. 
K , KiiiLrsiiiinh a iU visit ui i iin- baaaaa 
in I t Oload wiiii 
Bibles and Testa merits 
pnbllahad by t a s sVaierlaaa gaaaa 
i a c l a t y gad affarad at eraa of p rodac 
i imi aad a lao t ae Baored T*nlnniaa a> 
•agal iiv t b a OafordJ D u l v a r a l t ) l*faaa 
Tha S"..ri t-i.i LttMaa, t b a Taaaftasn. 
Mi l i l . -s . n m l U.ni . ' . i i t l , i net- l '.i l i]i>s In 
n i n n y a t y t o a n n d f o r p H a a a f r n n i .'•'»-
tn sn.oo. 
gaaaa baaa*. la aafabtlabad in Baa 
Smnliiy SIIMMII ro».in-* of tba l»li|iti*1 
(•lunch \ O I C I I - Blblaa a n d T a a t a m a n t a 
iin- ardattrftad aad offered TOM BALB, 
Vou art i in ll«*(l. 
You are aaagaaaaa. 
You will !>«• srrved wt-ll. 
You will profit. 
This Bib le Mission Is for you who-
eve r win m a y be. 
4500 Years Ago 
l u l l p r e p a r e d h i * w i l l , a p p o i n t e d 
n g u a r d i a n f o r l : js won, a n d d i e d . 
T h e g u a r d i a n U/aN a n a r i n v n l ' l n , r, 
a n d p r o b a b l y d i d u« l m i r v l v a U a h 
fof l o n g . 
ll is y o u r p r l * i l e g c to bavt an E s 
e d i t o r o f v i n i r K a t a t e a n d a O u a r d 
I.I n f o r y o u r cl U d r e n i h a l oa n a o l 
i i i i - , . i t .d t h a i in r V l w a y s P r e a a n t , 
Write 
W i l l . . 
I'm- on r b o o k l i l c u t il It il 
n m l r e a d ' h a w .11 o f U o h . 
BANK OF ORANGE AND 
TRUST COMPANY 
I. VV. P h i l l i p s , I ' r i s i i l i i i l 
H.i.v.'i ' M i l l . r . T r a a l O f i ' n ' 
"The Bank of Friendly Service" is 
Where Wall St. Meets Orange Ave. 
I I I . I V*. Ill I I- Mi l l K 9, I t M THE ST. C'liOUDTKIHI'NK, ST. C'LOI'l). FI.OIUDA PAGI THRKK 
N O T H K 
I h r nuiniiil mi-i-llllK "f t h e »l«S'k 
of H. A, H. Memor ia l Hull 
„ m i„. i), I.I T u e s d a y m o r n l u c , J a n u 
a r j n i l . 1827 al 10 o'clock In tin- li 
A. it hull , ' n i l s l» II vrry Impor t an t 
maet tng and nil a tockholdei aould 
be preaent . 
R M, H O I . D B N , P r e s i d e n t . 
i , II 
Treat Goitre Al Home 
O.MTHI Inn I*r«w*>i.lfMl H.v Miami li*il>. 
Calorleae l.lnlniftif, lined. 
Mi> | B i • b 1048 N B. tut Avi-.. 
Miami. Kin. aayi M y goitre waa oa h-ft 
• t d i ii limit l l M nf ii I I I I I 'H i-tfK. M ii" i I 
.-link Inn M O M t i n ii ii m l W l l vt-ry a.-ivtiilH. 
I n o « WOIK.I 1*̂1 aud feel fine Will be 
j.1,,,1 in ni l r wHtfl what Borbol Quadra 
,,!,• liart ih far nil-. Gel more lufnrmii 
dun From s.ii Co., Mechanlcabvrg. (.bin. 
l l n i y HIitTa-H . \ . i \ « In i •'. Of lueiilly- » ' 
| ; , , l . 1 M i l l H I ' l l ,11 Ml I. 
- F O R — 
Stove Wood 
Send Your Ordt-rs to 
F. E. Williams 
i . i ' . i m o i t V A i t n 
Nin th n m l l'i nil. 
13-tf 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Official Minutes of the Board of 
Osceola County Commissioners 
Our new fuiicriii homo IH o n e of t h e 
beet, equipped e s t a b l i s h m e n t s of Ita 
anrt in t h e Ktatv. 
l-;vor> iliinir wi th in iln wa l l s h a a l>cen 
o rde red w l l h u view lo emnfnr t , con 
vciilonco ami a aoo tb lng a tmoHphere . 
A beau t i fu l ly a r r a n g e d cl iapel , w i t h 
pi i vn i o re t i r ing rooma and e n l t i t a d 
liiiiio the a a i -. 
—al l a r r a n g e m e n t a nml oi .u l tanont nt 
your disponal when needed « t maeon-




anal aaajPaan. naajpj aa • tflfrmmnfty** 
LOOK 
Time to Paint Up 
G e t t h e B e s t W e H a v e I t 
W o r l i l R e n o w n 8 0 y e a r s 
in t in - H u s i u c n a 
J o h n W . M a a u r y & S o n a 
New York, Ch icago , Hnh F r a n c i s c o 
•I'o l i e H a d o f 
John W. Masury 
m o Florida Arenas 
Suggesto Therapi 
C n r a g p r a a e a t t o r a b s e n t 
WITHOUT DRUGS 
Prof. Allen, S. T. 
BOS Ml aW, OLOUD, fWatlDA 
n i l IllO n th ST. A M I MASS. AVK. 
| | , n i r s II I.i 11 1! to ti |l. in. 11-tf 
Monday, i ir . mil WHS i h r r e g u l a r 
meet ing of the <• t.v eominlaaloBera. 
All m e m b e r s were present al o p a n l n i 
ui to o'clock II in ED. I. l i Dvri-
a t ree t , c h a i r m a n IJ L O r e r s t r e e t , 
c l e r k ; I'ut Johns ton , a t t o r n e y fur t h e 
him u i . B, I , \ n A r . Baaa, i i . 
I I I 'n : I ill null ll P, Buhl . 
i in c h a i r m a n g n r e o p p o r t u n i t y for 
those who wished to a d d r e a * t h e 
board, A romml t l I ladle* front 
t h r S I . I I I 1,11.1 I l l y i i s s i . i ' l i l l l i i l l l l l l l i l r 
i requeal for nsa ia tance In • f lnane la l 
era] bo aaalsl t hem In keeping the Hhr 
tn \ ,i|,i II . i n n ii,...ir iiiiii even ings , 
Tin \ were given tba pr lae If t h e r e 
n rp lus ir,-in i hr puhl le l t j fond 
HI, v II ,mill allow t w o i.. f o r w a r d t h i s 
upkeep . 
A l u l u . r from the b e a u t i f i e s -
Hun league of Klaahnmap m a d e H as-
qnesl for J'Jtai for the purpoaa of bean-
t i f f i ng th r i i i t r r u i i r r to Oaoeol* nml 
polk c o n s t ] l ine* s t a l i n g tha i 100 t ea t 
urli side of the line ha* I n ael 
usl . l r for ilils purpoae. T h e j w e r e 
l i isiru. ir.i i.. i; w i th ll ir beau t i f i e s -
1 Ion wink nml u s sunn lis t h r in l | la 
UVHihl l i l r I h r |-X|S>II|.|< W I I I I" ' l l l k l ' l l 
r u l r i.i 
0, II. trunk s i i i i n i I.I t he i n l t h a i 
ilurli ' i i t h r i l inr tin d e t o u r waa In use 
n-hlla the t r a i l i n g at tba r ead wa« h r 
(n* car r ied on, be bad pulled I' « 
.,ui ,.r i h r m u r k m i r e w o r k i n g both 
bight uiiii iiny and n u n d a j a s well 
Ih- lefl ll in the d i sc re t ion of t h r bonril 
Ihr ii nu t . If i iny. d u e for th i s sor-
r ie r , l i e ivus allowi-il *1IKI. 
Mr Nelson p raaan tad n pet l t lou for 
ih r road repa i r nml road »up*rvlsor 
AHIIII .II was i n s i r i i . t i . i lo m a t e tba 
l i r r r s su rv l'r|,llll'H. 
r . A. n in i r , w h o is tin- largeet t r uck 
f a r m e r In the o o u u l r . des i r ed 
mi , , iii mak ing t e m p o r a r y r e p n l n to 
the road known as tba n i ' " • " ' 
leading i " Cypres* l i l a n d . Dur ing t he 
[aal f ee day* t h e r e hns been sh ipped 
ir,,I,, uili farm T."i c r a t e * which had \a 
be brought oul by I i In the ni al 
i n u n . ' t he re » ill be i s r l I Bhlpments 
i., i„ t aken from llila farm, liellef 
will be given nl oi b | road i r an 
T h e r e a r e five famil ies l iving on t he 
Island II Im are employed on th i s f a rm. 
Hupsrv lsor A-liLui will rush Mils work 
i1,1* work to < plet lon nt 
C o u n t ] Vjinii i i i ini . told of t he need 
,.i nu ou t la j "i mono) on the coun ty 
ear in us r by blm aaylng be thooghl 
uii ui HIM since il..- ' . i r 
, ill l l . r I u< n i l 1 i l l s WOll ld 
l,r to t r a d * li iii n i a net* one a f t e r 
d iscuss ion li was decided t h i s would 
h r i h r w s j i.i d i a p o w of tbia m a t t e r 
uiul Clerk Ovei-streel was Ins t ruc t ed 
i Iver t tar for Mils 
Mayor ii , i ' . i m t l a e and H W Por 
i n ui ' i ' r preaenl us • c o m m i t t e e from 
the St. Cloud C h a m b e r sf >' merce 
to •-.'.' ii t h e n iilil n..1 hr si.im- m e a n a 
nt hav ing ih r road leading to \>vr\ 
Park repa i red , T h e m a t t e r is bo be 
taken up wi th O o r e r n o r M a r t i n nml 
l II-. H a t h a w a y to ana it ' h i s oanBol 
lie t aken i a re "i at onu • 
A . . . luii i i ini .uii .- i i wa* i . I I . i ir . . in 
Mteed and IValker a ta t tng tha i t hey 
hml let i h r m i tor all t he br idge* 
..n the Kenan* , tile road bo u . 'r 
I kiuglas . 
Home 11is|uii,- u^ I,I rou te a n d right 
,,i w a ] "ii the L a t e W'iis.m road wa* 
submi t t ed i<> a r b i t r a t i o n n m l t t e e tor 
i:l ni Joe Griff in \MIS 
to , , | , i , • , ui I hr I...U I.i 
The nevi d r edge ims a r r i v e d and 
i II un loaded for Inapectlon *l 
the inkr i i .ui i h r br idge 
A P. M] i n r . inn.- before t b a board 
with requeal t ha i a o u e r t a f ol mile 
ui i h r and of ih.- Niawonger road i" 
repa i red . Mr A s h i n i waa Ine t ruc tod 
'i.i a t t e n d bo i h i -
A rriuiiiniiii IIii. .n Mus read from L 
0 Morgan, of L a k e W o r t h , o w n e r .•!' 
the I 'miii ir i tuss p rope r ty . Baking Hint 
Mir road in g r a d e d from the Kiss lm 
nirr P a r k road t h r o u g h tn M - l ine. 
1 l i- requeal will be p a n t e d . 
a c o m m i t t e e f rom naaebal l *a*ocla 
i lno iiinilr ii raqoaal for $niai a p p r o 
l ir l i i lhui wl lh whl r l i . I., p u r c h a w 
iniiii'i int. to I,uiiii n park ' r h r appro-
pr ia t ion WHS m a d e 
<i i Hurl wqueeted tha i t he 
B a t t e n Bend road hr g raded nml til l 
n i and wus Informed that us noon u -
i h r crew now nt work on tba C a n o e 
Creek I had f inished, HUM would 
r epa i r tin- B a t t e n Bend road ne*.L 
.Miiliituhuilu-r wus given Qeorne Ce* 
slona, Mr l S r i . r and -l W. J o h n s o n . 
ih,- a p p r o p r i a t i o n fo. tba publ ic 
lietilth i iu r s r ' s suliii.i wus voted fur 
Hint purpoaa onl] 
S \V. l -u r l r r niuilr n rr i |Urst fol 
the iruili e p t a n c e for tMlance due 
from the a m o u u l a p p r o p r i a t e d for the 
St. r i u m l C h a m b e r of C tern 
Beeretarj W'l ler of iln* Klaah 
li,,ih request* w e r e g r a n t e d . 
.1. .1 0 riff In, who wus Bpiralntsd bj 
the board to gel r lghl ,>f way for the 
b l g h w a j p re sen ted a plat ahowlnii 
w b e r a mi egohange or l and could be 
ninth- so i h r road could IM- p lace back 
Prom water** edge, Joe J o b n a t o n wai 
lua t rue ted bo m a t e s n r v r y ..f aame 
T h e r e win be • aneclal maa t lng of 
i h r board on '• Bsranmbar -1s t . 







Egg-O-Fide and Chick-O-FIde 
Cod Liver Meal Mashes • 
and Triple Sifted Scratches 
Cod Liver Meat im prevmntat/ve for White Diarrhoea, Swollen Hooks, 
Crooked t e g s and Soft Bonem 
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS 
J a n u s Mini ini i" Woods 
S incer i ty behind a fflad-aand paid 
Ita tli\ itlt-nds i.. Hns Minn w ho Inn iv 
oently waa aelecteri in a o a t l u n a ) 
aaareh by ;\ bard->heada<| u roup a t uLa 
Aimoi.-s 1 undo- is a n d Itimlnaaa men to 
m a n a g e t he now Bi l tmnre bote) t h e r e 
and al V.U.IMM per year . 
By O T T O 1 1.1 > T U 
T h e gjeoeral nu inagera <»r o a r t rana-
< .mi im ni iii in i 1 ion d Ituaa a r e naual ly 
paid in the it*.*Tbbnrl.ood of | 5 0 , 0 0 0 
II \ i - n r . 
1 nii.-r their wntoiii'iii aye la barri-
torj t*erhapa thouwiutin uf mtlea i 
i« ni .uumberloHfl r a i l road a ta t lona . 
l a raa and amall , t houaanda of atecea 
of rol l lug atoek, bena of t h o u a a n a a of 
t n i | i i . i > p e a 
Where (he r a i l r o a d t r a r e r a e a a n d 
tapa tboimanda of miles of t e r r i t o r y , a 
la rge modern uotel rovera pe rhapa ten 
• I suinci i n n s 
t w e n t y »r t h i r ty a to i iaa in the ;in- bnl 
it Helm)ly is u n d e r one roof of • 
I i i inilr.- . ls o f fee l in n u - t i s n i i i i K - n i B i l l 
ii. h 1- on- o n o r m o n a a m o n n l of ii -
tall Involved In t he m a n a g e m e n t of a 
lern hotel , t he ownara a r e often 
n lll lug to ua j aa nun ii aa t h e g ian i 
ra i l road to a m a n «in» can au p e r viae 
; ii Buoceaafullji 
in cas t ing a b o a l for • man ivhoni 
M.uiti 1.0 w o r t h >..M.fMMi 
1 y e a r of iin-in, i in- on aara af the 
iiagnlflcuiil Rl It m o r e In Loa Angelea 
l edded ni»oii J a m a a Waoda aa t h e i r 
nan. l ' losh from his nronderful anc 
eaaaa a i t h o the r great botela, ICr, 
Safety Fir$t, Rent a Box 
ll i l in -s n u t | i n \ In « n i t . u n l i l 
You're oul al flour, to M° ' " mill 
Tin- |iriuli ni man act* In advance 
\111I i l n r s mil l l ' l ls l In h u l l Or r l l . ' l l l r r . 
w , l i.n , tor vim .1 aa ii 1 j boa 
W ' l i r r i \ i , !v. , | , . o u r p r e c i o u a r o c k a , 
^ u i i r s l o c k s n m l l i o n . I s ,'iml n i n n y 11 l l l i l lp : 
l l i . i t l lu ft o r l i r r , | l o s s m i g h t l iri l l if . 
Tin- PEOPLKS HANK Ims round it par i 
Tn i i l l a r i l f rn i i i l o s „ In v a r i o u a \ \ , i \ s . 
F o u r p e r c e n t o n T i m e D e p o s i t * 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
" T h e B u n k ajfea* t h e C h i m e C l o c k " 
FRKI> II. KKNNKV, Oaahier 
FLORIDA FLOUR & FEED CO. 
NEW YORK AVE. PHONE J 8 
ST. CLOUD. FLA. 
The Largest Feed Store 
tn 
South Florida 
W 1- .1 inmii. ' aa ho is f ami l i a r l y 
know 11 i.i t h o n a a n d a anon t b e n a a n d a 
of the t r a v e l i n g p a b l l c — h a a gone to 
the B t l tmore .* • Ila genera l raanagi > 
1 n.i hla nalary is repu ted to bi 
(Mm par a n n t v a . 
l'i.>iii rallar to roof g a r d e n , J l m m l a 
W li n 'atchea the dal ly ae t lv l t l ea of 
way e ra l b n n d r e d employi aa «if iin-. 
gorgeoua atopplng place. H i s c a p a c i t y 
for de ta i l may be i a l e d to thi 
ea t en ) aa yoor r a i l r o a d execu t ive , T h e 
s t a n d a r d of aarvtce mnsi be nmin-
i'it 1 ni nil linn 1.1 a t t r a c t t h e pa> 
t r o n a g e so ueoeaaary to p r o f l t a r h a r a 
mnsi I,,- 11,. s | i | i -up or la t -down In sor 
"King Ben" Arrested on GirLs* Charges 
r loa from baggage room, lobby or liv-
ing Buttee, The | l-wttl of* t h e pub* 
lie i*- i-von more I m p o r t a n t i a> i i \ 
t h a n ii is io ;\ r a l l r i 
ll is J l m m l a W o o d s ' ioh iii agg bo 
nil t h i s and for theee almple aervlcea, 
h a r d beaded hnsim-ss men a r e willing; 
io pay bun 900,000 each yea >• ha ooa 
11nnaa to funct ion. 
Much lias been i n s auooeaa al thla 
dlfflcull game tha t J l m m l a Woods . 
should In- wish lo Qhanga his rosid 
ence, can pick ids apol tn any of tha 
big cltlea of the c o n n t n e n d . wi thou t 
itoiihi, ho can afri ts ills own ticket on 
the bookkeepcra ' b lo t t e r . 
i i.-nioniiior in tin- ea r ly daya af tha 
oil i n d u s t r y wlii-n t h a n-t i i icr ios u p In 
I'l-iuisx i\ niii.i bad aaaetB pi pea t h r o u g h 
wli ioh I ho ua soli no r an mil milo iho 
g round , a s t h e r e was n.> ante u<r it. 
N i i n n I T i in i n st \ i s i i i \ M I 
( I at 4 l I T i i s r i i i i \ i i i i MTY, i i i»n 
I D A . I N r n -ar* i n i 
B e n j a m i n PurnMI , s e l f - s ty l ed king; of t h e f a m o u a H o u s e of David 
cu l t a t B e n t o n H a r b o r , M i c h i g a n , is f a c i n g s e r i o u s s t a t u t o r y c h a r g e s 
by Mrs . Reed < rijrht» nm\ M i s s Rubel ( l e f t ) , f o r m e r m e m b e r s of " K i n ^ 
B e n ' s " colony. P u r n e l l who haa been s o u g h t s ine* tha scanda l in 192» 
is ou t on $120,000 bond. 
i'.iiii..ii of K \l W n . i to u. made i 
|l . H I T 
Notice ni application in i»- Made i graa 
Nutlca is ii.i.-ity alvMi Hun the under 
ubrnad. n married iroman, win an thi 5tb 
ilay of Jaauary , \ I». I9ST, at 11 a dai li 
A If., appl} l<> 111.- II.oi KIM nk A Sinltli, 
Jadga of iln- ftrcull Poor! of ih.- iTth 
.in.liimi riri'iili oi id. si;,t,- of Florida -n 
l i ls i l i . i i i i l i . i s nl i IM< ( ' . H I il I ] <m NO hi 111' 
Ian do, i''ii.fi.iii, in1 rvharavvr u l d Judga 
in,i\ in' rn u l d time, f'tn- ,i lleenw to mini 
ago, '.ti«<' cbarga "i m d control b«r Drop 
• ••iv uiul In In MM- a fr.-o ili-iil.-r In . \ . - r v 
n - in i t 
t a l i ath day of Deearabar, A D, IBM, 
. | M \ V A I { p 
id si i i i ii 
M us. \{. | 
final 
I tela ware 
P. 0 
Y', 






l i i 
Written eapeeaallj for 
SI . ( l o u d T r i b u n e 
»> A. A. P O O I I M . V K M K 
w.nnoii a r e a ' rec ldng the lions,- of 
l in \ hi. 
4Ud Benjamin Purne l l . r o u n d e l of 
iin- iH.u i ia i onion? ai Benton H a r b o r , 
Mich r inds hlmaelf u n d e r a r rea l n m l 
facing cha agea a hlch m a j end bin 
ea ree r as a p rophe t , nil becauaa ha 
violated IIIN own tene ta ami h a g a i to 
toy too muafa a/Uh female membern 
if h is bouae. 
Purne l l in UMB labaaJed tilmaalf t h a 
'Heventb Meaaengar of the Kingdom 
..! i ou l " anil srt ii|* t he Honaa nf 
David, He m a n a g e d to br ing TOO par-
aoaa Into h is fold 
Upon Joining Hi" ii> if M.iM-i. 
u member tn rngd •> n of tn - p r o p o r t ) 
over to iho g e n e r a l h ind and a g r e e d 
to woik wi thout pay, in r e t u r n iin-
Honae of David ag reed to i u r n i s h 
Clothing, she l t e r ami food The pro 
ph. i, Purne l l , ra ted v l t g an l inn h a n d . 
'riie membera vowed never to touch 
iiieat. lohaeeo or ItqooV, 'I'hey l nled 
iiliiiliiHt nornuil nu i r i iod life. 
Uimae "f D a r I d a batf tht l l Igauai , l ' 
c a m e no ted t h roughou t th m n t r y . 
\ i i .HIS, , of David hand once a p p e a r e d 
on B r o a d w a y , and nraa i vaudev i l l e 
f e a t u r e tor aeveral yeara , Tha colony 
wn> proapertiua and conaldered fa i r ly 
r tgh teoue , a l t h o u g h pecu l ia r . 
T h e n 1'iiiiieii m a d e an e r ro r . He 
decreed thai wlvaa mighl live witk 
i he i r hnabanda , a direct c o n t r a d i c t i o n 
io his fo rmer belief tha i aormaJ mm' 
rled life nraa dea th . 
Kventiinll.v aacreta t r ick led oul <»f 
ih. colony, Oourl a n t h o r l t l a a Invaatl 
ga ted , Tbay were told t ha i r ea t r t c 
l ions i v a a r d l n g celibacy and d r i n k i n g 
wen- 1ml in tended for P u r n e l l . I ha I 
he b a d a s nit *iy a s fifty young pfrlw 
In his household , thai he had lan-kets 
of go ld" s tored away in . t i ihiernii ionii 
paeaage , t ha i be engaged In wrUdgal 
o iu i i ' s cona tan t ly 
I n I h r i n l d - l Of l lie I l iV i -^ l imKlo l is 
1 * 111ii<-11 " d l a a p p e a r e d . " T h a i WHS on 
Kehnniiw as, ions. 
l,iiHt wi-ik he was a r r . ' s t e d In t h e 
very colon," w h e r e he hud lived In hid 
lag i-vi'i'v moment for t h r e e and I ha l f 
you r* laa IM now u n d e r |UK>,000 Imll 
on aattona chargea nrafarrcd by owe) 
kill Is. 
V I I T I I K OK V D M I M s l K \ | l , , N 
I ii i'l.iin -if r .nnii v Judge, Oaceola 
* v. Htalc of Florida. Haute of ll 
Kdno.ii.l s\v;.i..-> By the Jndge of Bald 
(Viurt. Whereat, C. I-' Tbraaber haa u>< 
I'lit-ti to iiiix I'.iuii tor Letteri nf A.IIIIII.IH 
trillion on iii.' aetata of ll Ddnaund gwi 
j - \ deceaaed, lata of said R m n t i of 0 i 
In . Tbaaa axe, Therefore, To i It* and 
a.lm.HilHli ail nml nl nun hit tha kln.lre.l 
ami r red I t o n of K.ni.1 deceaMd to be anil 
appear before HIIN Couri on or iMfora the 
Sth day uf January, A n ifigf, ;imi f||i 
" ' • ' ' •" -. 'i anj i bej bai ••• to tha graiil 
lag uf Lattara of Admtnlatratlon 
i-niiite. otherwiae the same will be araated 
io Huh) c i'. Thrasher or to w a n fit pet 
. H I I | " ' l s n 
\ V I T M ; S S my ni aa County Jadge of 
the County nf.ircsal.l ihtn the at ii rlai ml 
l l . ee i id i iT . A l> Lfl36 
i Sen) I .1 
!>.•.• i i , l'.un. ,.-,.|. :t. 1021 
w, o i l \ i:n 
County Judge 




Km- Ma the r , s i s i i - r an 
S w w l l i i - a r l ! 
S h a r i C o m b i n a t i o n 
Set 
T h i s s e t riiiitiiiiiK uii ii aara 
t in! n r t i i ' l r s fur ki-rjiiuy i h r oant 
plagion yuiiiii; nhi a t t r a c t i v e 
^12.50 
EDWARDS' PHARMACY 
AN OKII I IC KOK U M I I K K 
piaoad w i l h us re ie ixes mir l intnedijite 
11 lent ion and OUT vei v IM-S| et'foit t o 
p lease you wi th (In- r l«ht k ind of 
kr Is. a t t he right prlee. O u r l a r g e 
nml v a r i e d s|.N*k enuhles us to mee t 
thg w a n t s of all eiiMonierH. ti\v w h a t 
• 'vn purpoaa . 
Htuj jx .swuani i a 
raaaaa at. 
sa. \4aaaa, •"•eaSdat. 
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J?t 
IMihllahert Kvi-ry Thur tday I?v Dal 
BT CLOUD THIIU'NH COMPANY 
Trfbaas Batldlag, Bt Claad, Kis. 
I'LAPD r JOHNSON Preeldeoi 
A. v J O H N S O S v... in ildenl 
v at JOHNSON. .SecreUry-Treasurer 
h s -n .iiVl'SilX. Bllfli 
Bntared si Second-etaM Ifsll Mutter. 
\|.ril Kth, 1010. st the Postofflc-e St 
Bt (•Inn,J, Fl.irltla. under tho Act of 
OnagraM of March 8, 1879. 
tdTertlstiig Mlla are paynhlo r a 'ho 
flret of atMB month, I'm (lea not 
known t<> ue wit) be required to pS7 
In atlvnn.-i'. 
The TlibUBI la pUblllbed . -vi-ry 
Thursday «»-t ms (ltd to sny psrt ef 
tha United Stats*. ptt.itaici> free, la.00 »• 
v,.ir. $1.20 Tor six mo tit IIH or Tot ton 
three months strictly In mlvance. 
II ciiihiMTlptlonn In poatal anion 
gl BO per your, 
in sending In your •abscrlptloa • >-
wity* it ate whether renewal or nsw 
miiim-rlher. In chniiKl'n: your tuldreea 
he sure to stale former sddraaa. 
Hoaillna BOtJesa In locsl columns, 10c 
II line. Rstes for tlliplsy sdTsrtlslag 
fur limbed on application. 
INK M U K 
i I \ r n g. Jd l lNSON-Bdl to r - lu -ChM 
and I'uhllaher 
AIOBg H lOWUKK 11 aS»leslUj K.lltor 
. 'in.;il Manager of Plnnt 
F. B. PH1LPOTT AaiocUtc Editor 
and Supt. J. 'h and Advertising O.pi 
U I UCEBTT FOSTKR Ctts K.lltor 
J. O. COWOBB--Contributing Editor 
AdverllNlnS Depitrtment 
AMKHl'AN PRBag ASSOCIATION 
New Tors, N. Y. Detroit Mich. 
Chicago, 111 , Atlni.tn, Oa. 
HANSON ADVERTISING 8BRVICB 
Orlando Florida. 
LESAN OAlllt CO.. 
S t re te r iburg , Fls . 
• 'reft* Department 
DOB I l l ' I BBLLBBJ 
asbeerlptloa Dei 
M. I. FOSTER 
119-11.1 Maaaachim.-UH 
T E L E I M I O M ; t 
QUARRELS & HATREDS 
TOLD IN « A C T 
WILLS 
NI;\V vm:K A lifetlma uf trag-
d IdUannsa iv saaaHlBsea "IT-
MU> revealed by the ilgle dr j legal 
phraaa in "Laal will and 
The will of the Dal i' Orleana, 
moui Bouriwo-Orleang claims.*** 
I-, the throne "f Franca, poWlanad ra 
oently, adua anocaac to tba laaghtj 
ii<i t>r IIII-N gad w.11111 u a tn. Ltava 
Duraed thatr battaaaaaa agataal wtti 
or huaband i«» tha.r Laal uvwaantt no 
t'.'inli. 
The daaa ilapei"ad his widow, baa 
ANhducbeaa Maria g>wotnea of Hops-
bargi af "nil gad aa j rhjiita whatao-
fvi-r. i-vi-ii of bar legal uantVoct HB 
I in thai] get 
nothing froni mj aetata,' 
This |]i[:h-l».rn .li^inh.ili.-tl wifr 
thus finds hereelf in the 
,i> man gaaaa 
of iii.-in ware eta off, ii- aha wus, 
without it Danny, gome i 
i bing i i eh aa ti dollar. 
One unfortunate wit. wan even left <i 
• to 1'iiy | pop 
ing baraatf. 
• . niiiy bars 
>.'i the faahjon by mint t fun hli arBa 
•from • iinsiiiy wriiit-ii will, gnd taten 
writing in ;i baqneei of big "aacoad-
• •( gnd furniture." 
Lord N.-li-i'ii iitl.i- i in tha 
d tao be wrote on ii ra of the Bat> 
Traiklgar, in which ha l'-ft 
"Enuna, Lad| Hiiiiiiiti-ii. i i .i laaaaj 
DO my Klii^ ntiil iny OOOStrj.'1 
gtraa gaasaag baaa not alaaiya i n •* * 11 
lauBoaa trata doatusati • Infalli 
deprivation of th.'ir rlgBrB 
Onfattoaaba Quaao CairoUna, arlfa 
nf Qejorga vi , . anag saaaralad fron* bag 
hoaband, arho andaaTOtad onaoccaaa 
fully to diss.ih.- ih<- aatrrlaaja oa tha 
grounda of hagiroprletlea in i 
dnct Tha beautiful quean aoornfullj 
rejected an annuity <<r 1260.000 on eon-
»liti"ii of rt'iiinjii.-fii- ln-r tiile and i«-
raalnlng abroad, sin- ami finally nl 
laajaad bo aagaata bar tUla but araa tt> 
roaed adau1 tnialnatat ball1 
fat bha '•(»r()tiiiii"ii nf her royal oon 
Afli-r nil, wiijii ,m Oppottaaity f<T 
taienga tha ail] is for tha unhappy 
bnaband who haa baan banaacaad •• it 
big nr«- witiwnt daring to rotaa • nto> 
l a a l Iraabanda oartainly oaa tha 
*»I»I•• -rtunity im.) mora Hum "gal avao" 
is ggatiaaj hy vintiictivi- nhrnaoa In re 
ccntiy rBOOfdaal v\iiin. 
A aggsaaaul <>r aa>gtlgajsatga, •garland 
i f f l 7 il'Ilt.M btj his - m (l gfss y, , 
wiiii the gaaaaai thai it bo u^<\ i" 
buy a ''lionipou OOfd <»r hnli.-r" for bha 
'iir wife, which 1 tragi bo ma | 
Bag (»P without <Mny." 
A Mv. ii-.,.-: 
iva ttlod wiiii n sBollo of 
grim humor OB liî * UpO. Iniviu. 
*M1 himself in his will apporoutly after 
4 BsOOi suhinlssiirti. An.I a h.-it 
H aorprlae 0oi tha stwaaiafa aifa, who 
doahtlQM t.'-licv.'i] Jiim liun.l.ly iiinh-r 
her l l iumh | 
tor thirty y e a n my a j i f j bsul 
aovaff loal nu opportunity of 'nthiag 
me wiih hoc tonune," ho anyotg bj Ills 
win, "Mini lmikiii- BM bha burl of bar 
t ohjgf ai t , i bagjoaoch i" bog gfl on 
unity of |l,Auu\ go lOOfl as sJaa Uvea 
with bar rnothar, arhooo toaoraa is ns 
POll Lie n s hOI t.Wll Mini n ll.un slir 
haaaa ai rordtaJJy ns aho dooa Bsa, and 
ad LOOg .i* niollit-r and .liiuuhttu- to 
gather visit my grave oa tha flral da3 
ni aaol iii god in tha graaaaoe of 
iiy s.ili. ii,.i; or lits dopaty 00 pi 
.. 11" (or iin- lUsshapptneaa they hara 
cauoad I I » ' " 
ii atatod In ii'- ortll 
thgil Iii-- ftOhHo •\v.uihl hsve horn 
conaasderably Urgat bawl II gotl boon 
for ni\ uufortnnata taa^rlaga gfttfa the 
. l.-vorosi known loOJOJ dayllghi rnblur 
M\ aooociatlooa arlth thlo paraanbulat 
Ing Imiunii viiiff.'iir .-nift t COassedor t« 
bore coat me conaldorably over I2AKW." 
The moanaol BMU of saajfaa was bha 
oiit- Ofha lOtl his BfUb • fnrlliing (1c), 
i.i bo poaaad bo bar in an onitainpad en 
rolope 
.inothar baatatac gava BO taaaasa Por 
his bitterneaa, but simjiiv lofl Mis arlfa 
it ahllllag (Sac.) "to oaaaahi her bo bay 
,, rope 
aTrt atarq B. Wllkina LTreenan, bha 
huii'tiis BOTollat. srga can off by her 
buobond with ;i dollar, i>r. o. bt* Free-
man lofl prariit-iilly his entire eslttt.1 
to ;i . iiisiiftviu- who t<«'k earo of Mm 
in h i s ,;is[ ii; 
Occoatanall] a a Lfa oarrloa bha ntatx 
Mil or ntnetad aruanBi with 
hgf lo that Kfavo. and gaao not lOBVi 
bar buaband avan tha cuatooary dollar, 
lira. Lottla Weisa of Brooklyn, could 
neither read nor wri ic hut she wis de> 
h-iminetl thai nol u pOsbay of her BsOO 
ay siiouM go to bar husiwnni. go ihe 
had the will nm.lo .ml in «ta 
fui-nl ii'i'l BafAOd it wi th he r RgdJOT 
DsHaaai 
A vivid ptetUro Of mitt liuiuniiil btck 
ertnga may bo drawn froaa baa ail] of 
a Welah •hopkeeper, who directed thai 
the beneota bo bla wifo ahould be doled 
,,iii in laaai of Mra M baa ghilllnga as 
the trltttoea maghl think f i t 
ii.' gave aa bla reoaoa that "1 b*v« 
round through my Laarried UfB 
thai iho baa no value of money, nor 
can keep it when ri 
atro Ootliudo i.ifi'ord Hooaton of 
Bedford so arroto bev will thin 
mid tnarrtaga woald ooat her huaband 
130,000 
I.ill.II. Work •tgraad BB new Son 
board Ballroad froaa »fori sf^yart t" Lo 
BallO. and in-w stat ion to OB ore. toil 
OB Bralga **tî »et-. 
saraassaai 
"T askod you for a hundred and y.ni 
only st'iit me ninety. What's the 
Mao'.'" 
"I hold .nit that r \ l rn ten for Htum]>s 
be BOB when leaiflg you for ]»ayinfiit." 
i;.inii'ii Ifaklng season The seaaoo 
for saaaahag gordotu. la nor tda 
h.iiiil With proper effort Ihe gBrdgfl 
..in be anode f" supply the tnhie with a 
la rge variety ft' prod not* anil money 
SM veil. Ma kinu g gardoa wus tn f 
tin- Hrol efforts Of man lo ",-t on In the 
world There are many reform. , 
th.' Mihle to imnlena: 
i i.OKIIfA UKKKIA IMM'STKI.11. 
KKMK \V 
[nrerneai riortdo Poaror Oorpora-
tlon batlding new •obotation, al 
t i n BttBM 
Clormoni .<40.oon bond laaw 
roted oh, for building addition to high 
•cbooL 
atyon riorlda Power I 
Company bo build electric poasar plan! 
for Bonlta Sju-inus. 
A|M.pkn LTlorlda Telephone Oorpora-
lion io construct now lelephom- build-
ing here, on Park .tverjua, 
St. Petaroburg 11.000,000 new high 
school here dedicated. 
Dado City — Improvements being 
made at pool offloa, 
Stnaii City mail delivery I-. 
stituted in this town. 
DunnoUon Btdowolka being : 
ad "ii ail baalnaao itreeta of town. 
Tarpon SJHnga- Bulldini 
lued bore doting month of October, 
10,500 
being 
mad i Dixie Highway, south "f l-'i. 
t,» river bridge al atuart. 
rOaalmmoe 1200.000 bond laaoa to 
be Voted on. for si Imol j,nr|« .-¥-s. 
Tituarllla Coca < olo. Bottling Corn 
pony will erocl $80,000 new plant bare, 
De i.'iini r.ank building ff Volusia 
County itiuik A Trust Conipany batag 
i'i on ired. 
Kurt .My.-rs rontract let for paint-
ing and docortlng oaaboard Air Line 
Railroad atatlon. 
t loo rwater Pinelloa < tounty Power 
«'ouipanya new •ufjoaatlon, 
llOOeOOO, Dooring completion. 
J"t. Pierce Bide opened Fo 
•tructton on m-w Dixie Highway, from 
!•':. I ' i .TI a to Wr<i I '•• 
Jackaonvllle 1100,000 to be apanl re 
BurbfidgO Hotel. 
Daytoaa Boncfa Oontrai i lost Bot 
erection "r new si. Paul's Cathotii 
Cfanrch, < •- ting $210,000. 
Oyster City New bridge to bt 
ad orar Apalchictaa Baj onnoctlns 
' ii | and De M PotBt 
Btuari Work to - in t soon, Inrprov-
Ing waterfront ,tf Baal st. Lucie River 
in ih is town. 
South .Jacksonvil le Severa l ei ty 
to IM- Improved, 
Bt. iuguetlne 143,900 bondo IHRIHHI 
for iiii|»r.,venieiils in A i k d i I 'n rk s n h 
dirloloa. 
[*ako City s tate ghteh I 
Lake ' Hty to reopen, 
ATTEND rKl.r.HRVTlON \ \ M \ K K 
SgRY 
Aboul twenty membera of st, Lolte'i 
1 :iii' ndod I be • errioag in ' >r 
l.nnlo mi W.-.lm- .lay in lam or of the 
itt. Bar, ' anici'uii afann, i> 11 
i a .ni | lit'i b ;i anli eraary of hi 
crotton no Mohop of Booth Riorlda 
wtt< celebrated. 
SAFETY 
Tin- tcrin a d o p t a d aa "n< -it tha donalnanl 
f ac to r ! nf lliis in^t if iitinii is furtli '-r j iuur iu i t r r i l t,i 
j u r d e p o a l t o r i by plac ing ill e m p l o y a a i unde r 
• t r ie ! b o n d : Hy c a r r y i n g a d a q u a t * Imr lgnry and 
robbe ry Inaaranoa i Hy a ^iriri limit o l ' n a n s ragard'-
lagg o l tin' .Hiioiiiit <>f iecurlty of lerad, and by 
itlh-r safeguard* Unit n a k a for a t a l a b a n k i n g 
bnain. 
The Citizens State Bank 
,\n,i ni,, i i,ni dad tsea tha man 
nml uni him im" tin- gerdan to drees 
II Mini tO keep i l . " Q a l l 1 : 18, 
"Build ye bouaaa and dwell In t hen ; 
alanl gardaa* aad aal tha ttrtull el 
them." JerenuaB M i ' 
MK.S. I inWKII I V . KK\(> OOOO-
WIN 
\\,,r,i ims IHS-M recetveoi of the smi 
den death of hnra, Idward Laorenca 
„„i« in of i-'nii River, .Muss. 
l'"i liiiini wind'is Mis. CrOOdWln, 
wiiii hi'i- invalid huaband. atoppad at 
ih, si . , limit n,,1,-1. and sine* b* 
i '\ BJ H i - i ;<„nl\\ in hns siM• 111 
ro w i n , I T S her,-. 
Mis. Goodwhi *sag one of tlinsi-
reel *rfaoleaa*na aronien arho *ron bar 
ivn.v Into Ihi' lii-inl - Of nil who kin'w 
her, 11,-.- iintiini'i.v death win cenaa a* 
il shiK'li III lu-r iiintn ,'iii'ii.l'i in Mils 
Bha hinl niiiili- n s.-i'i .II Inn will- .Mr. 
nml Mis John \v Uaaur] tor an 
apartment for tha Brlntar. 
t OMUXIII; .IOIIN « urroM 
Ahiint in mils ;ij,i Comrade John 
\Vnri,,ii came i" Bt i'i"u,i from vrhei 
in- did not sii.v, lie ims bean Uvlua 
nl the MMIISIIII'II, :i him rnin. . \ \ i ' . 
where much of the time be h* 
in AI nil riiii.'s ha I'I ivi'ii care and 
bad aver* possible iiiim; done tor bla 
comfort 
ih' agld Me hinl two nepbewe, but 
their uli'iiiit.v nml arbereabonta ware 
never mini,' gnoa a, AI tha ' ' I in 
ili'iilli In* wiiN SB .vein's nf ifn), 
ii,,' iiniiTiii aarrloe* will be oonducl 
ml ii tha Bhaelateln Bro* funeral 
I al 3 o'eloch tomorrow ( r r i day ) 
after n. [ntermenl win ba in Itt, 
l ' , ; n , i I ' l n i ' l i - r i ' . 
MB8. t I1AKI.KS MVItSII 
Ura Charles M m i i who haa baan 
n greal •ufferer for month* pant, died 
fueadaj ,iinil* nt her boDM on IJalg 
a/are a,ve, and Sesentl, Street 
i'ii,. tini.Tiii will ha ' imti'ii from 
the Catholic Gauroa bj Bav. 
Oolden 
Burial in MI i'' 
i ' i i , in i 
to Simplify 
HATS $8.50 
Dobba huts in n,,. 
s ll n p h r i III slyli-. 
I.llilit graj s :,n,| inns 
in,' popular, 
CLUBS $5.00 
M e <; I-1-I.'II i- ii-mi 
•inii IB. Wiiuiii'ii baad 
i-iiihs t»M, Oanvaa 
golf bags $it). 
-̂ *? 
H O S E $ 3 . 5 0 
Imported, nil wool 
aalf boa* in aattaca* 
l ike tin's,, sk i t i ' l le i l 
l i re »:t..-,ii pai t , 
. . a Woman's Selection 
of Men's Gifts 
Before p r e p a r i n g 11,i^ adver t iae nl wa 
m a d e i su rvey oi Bi n u n linking, " W h a l do 
you w.int t'nr t 11ristI,,.,s;- . . . Ami more 
tli in four fifth replieil . ' S o m e t h i n g In 
w e a r . " We publieh liere ,, ^cifI a l -mi 
able u i l i s . I ' lr . isi ' re ber tha i f iner , aa 
. I n s i i i ' gifta a re r ims, u r a r ly so plan, y o u r 
• h o p p i n g accord ing ly 
Gifts for the Family 
to Buy for the Man 
A roll will, t h e Dickson Irea label would 
g l a d d e n • man • beer l I ' r icei From ( g ' . O O 
in ( 1 0 0 . 0 0 . Ami i you))), mi,,, usually need* 
.i tuaedo. Thoea here .re S*0 to -ttiti. 
What Man Eves Had 
Enough Shirts? 
I 'm i ik ly . we Inn'i 'ii 't heard "I l u e h ,i nu , , , ! 
M a n h a t t a n sh i r t s age $8.00 to M . 5 0 , Other* 
are 03 . SO. C o l o n are fa»t, bu t ton* are 
s r w i l l I o si ,'i y 
Tie* $ 2 . 0 0 
t iner, baavy inal l t j 
iiks thai hold ahana, 
Ibowa In iiinsi'untlv -
'"M BBttaraa, 
Tie* $ 1 . 0 0 
!•: \ • , i 1,-n i latitat* In 
•rhai ni- are <<>I,I are tag 
beat dollar tlaa arag HI,own 
i i i ' i i - . 
BUCKLES $2.00 
BterUm -i i i i r ban 
h m k l l ' s BJ, I M I I I T S 
$1. Boltogrania | i 
and 13. Hi-it *t nn.i 
SWEATERS $7.50 
i 'i mi path i'ii 
awaatar* at Dn* weal 
$7.r,(l. Sets of aweut-
et and haag kg aa*tah 
|1J. BO. 
JACKETS $8.50 
'I'l,I- kind ii nun 
llki-s for folat even-
ings at '....in- are 
JK.r.n. oiher robea 
I10.IW). 
DICKSON-IVES CO. 
ORANGK AVE., ORLANDO PHONK 4134 
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S. W. Porter, row. ('Hint**, iiiNtininc*'. Mr. and MIN. \V. S. A I M I of i'r\ 
nlnl River, Kin,, wi-ri* visiting Un-lr 
friends in tba city t ills week* , in-, ini-i ifra. Win. i-niiiiisH s|n-nt iin' 
wirk cud tn Mlnini. 
Thi' iHTkiHinl £\f\ your |>hotoKrH|>h. 
Pike's studio. U-M 
II. & S. (Jribrrry ami Market fur 
fri'sli wcHtrrn meats. W-tf 
\ii and Mi Murphy, of Orchard 
Park* N. v., are VINHIHU Mrs. Bldrldga. 
(IIKISTMAS C A B M NOW ON 
SALE KDWAKDS' I'll \KM \( V 
l l i r 
Or OL Saekhoff, ( tin npi ,i, |.ii , Hours 
9 tn 12 and 3 (•> 6. Conn Bulldlnf, 
llllli St. anil I'liiiiii. Avi'. 21-tf 
T it. gfalfa, of a&spaagVrhlUs. Was 
i".iiisn<-iiiin bnalnesa in tha stty Frt-
day 
Ih-. .1. I). ( hlliiii, rii>sii i:in ami Sue 
KeiNl. Office next dOST l« I'nnl GtMS 
:iH«' JViinsylvanhi. IMimie ut otftre 
.Mi.l i , • i t l . m • 
Thi' Kift iliai anjy yaaj i-an Rive. 
Vsanr IMintoRra,.,,.. Pike's Slmlla. 
1521 
Dr. nml Mvs. T t'. Hntchlnsoa bars 
returnad bo thaii taunt bars for tba 
w Inter, 
Dr. Wm. II. Diiilil*-. Physician BSsl 
Siiruion, office Klrvenl-li ami Pciina. 
Ave. Ihiy anil MKht calls promptly 
attandad. 
Tobarcoe, n sited nnd si Itad paa* 
nnta. Tii lK si Cloud Cloud News Sta-
tion. IL1 If 
M, s. Thompson and A. it. Wlggln-
ban writ- iriiiisn.-iinn business iii Of 
Undo Friday 
tOOKS GUARANTRBD LUGGAGE 
\ r [TOWARDS* PHARMACY* 14-tf 
M i Bads Grebe anon tainad si 
Sunday rtinner the Buckmaatar fSmi< 
< h l . l l h l t i , Hinl M | . ;MI<I M I I 
II M.-iiiii and daughter, r.iiy.ni.Hii. 
Judge i/. M. Parker and Mtss Joan-
mi iiMciiiiii'k tnotorad up from Daveo-
port Thursday for s bruf vi«it. 
Dr. W. II . Hswlajr, of Pseoyan, N. 
Y , i i i i i v t i l S i i i n l n y t o l o o k t i . t i - r h i s 
batarasts aara and spanj s Uttls time. 
II. & H. firoerry for fresh vwrtjiMi*. 
in II 
Mrs. Mii.-ii ii. DUtay and daushter, 
MI ii.'iii-. of Marcer Penn., who 
apant sosaa wtnlri al the OolrJn house, 
bars pnas <<> DaTanporl foe iin* reel 
of iin- asason, 
'i'i..' \ . ' \ \ BBngland Bociaty will nteel 
in tha UPPSI <i. A- H. Hull m-xi Mon 
il;i>, I lecember 18 ai i! :80 o'clock, tm 
portanl bnstnew la to cone up, nu nil 
si id attend, 
Vi pliff(4»Kr»|ilis will aalsa 12 Christ-
um* nift prswlenu, Pike'* studio. 
15 it 
T, it. nfalta, state dlstributoi or tha 
Nikoi floor iiri>sriiiiK, was (ransaottni 
Imslni-ss bars Ilils week. 
II \v. Tracy nnd daughters, Minnie 
nml Knilxis. of Hichliiiid, lown, ni'O 
iiniiuiL'. On- raoafil arrivals, 
IsiiTo ymir order for mllli at Kd-
ward-) i'ii.II in:i. > or irhoiio 67-2 riiix**. 
Miidi'i Diary Farm. K-tf 
Mrs. gtvanas D. UVOTBOM ims ra 
turned from Mltaal wheiv aba stSaiiltd 
n nm-iiiiK of the Haory Olay Boms 
W. B. O. 
M« -hiinis Wolf and sinHii, of aften-
Ignn* are raoanl arsfvau and ars 
ploaasnUy Lonated n ths Mllaom apart* 
swats ovoff tba IM>SI attloo, 
Mrs. I t I'u'kfit 1''I»,SI.T, daughter 
Miss Miiry. Mra. Qonavtere Otannlaon 
and Mra, Mary Van Mater spsnl ths 
week-end with friends in Venioa. 
TRY O I K MVT(HMH> (OKFKr: 
AMI TBA AT IMI KKNS. 
Mayor J. ii. Smith, <.r Mt Vernon, 
< Hi id. ciinic in Sunday For ths wana* 
Major Smith has bsan ;< subacrlbac in 
the Tribune svst sines its ttri I 
Ui i n i Blcbsrd returnad ths ttral 
nf tabs wsah From s i . Peteraburg where 
aha spent I ha i iner, sin- win ra-
n i i i i n h i In r h o m e h e r e f o r I l ie DP , m 
Try al an> tinic hut from SM tn 
>i\ and *r\n\ to niiit- MMJ will find 
UM K«'\. I*. li. KiiiKMiiiith nl bJs atajaal 
in Ihe Pirai Itaptist i lu inh , ^.iussiichii-
•ettl ciiti;inri' uith a i|is|ilay of the 
Sciili.lil Uihli*. Ovfnril Iciu hcr's Hi 
Mas ami Ann rinm Itihh- Sucicly Id 
bSBa Inr nil |nir|M)si-s :it tin- rusl of 
produestaej. 
l»r. inni Mrs. O. ' Buckmaster, 
former Bt, Cloud realdenta, i Dr. 
ami Mrs l{. M. Itm knmster were tlu> 
dinner gueeta of Mrs. ihnie <;iet.e on 
Last Sunday. 
l l . & s. Greeery f«r KOWI ia>rfias. 
40-tf 
Mr and Mrs. Angual (iessin, <»f 
l.linn, \ \ , who bougnt and bnili i 
home here lust your, bare returned, 
Thc\ bad -maiai two vrlntsi in M in nil 
iim choae st. Cloud aa a place for their Uradeuton, 
Mrs. P. Sclniiirt. of Liin^ln^, Mt.h . 
arrived tor ths ssaaoo ThuTsdnpi 
I , V. nilatlS 1>-Mitlst, (nun HnlldfiiR. 
\ | » | H i i i i l i i i c n ( s i i i i i i l c . 
Mrs. Loutas Oeck, of laffanaw, Mich.. 
arrived v7edneaday tor ths ssasen. 
Meade mea Dawlay, Uggutt, Undnolm 
and s. iiiit/.niiiii nre in Orlando today. 
Aiini Nancy Gregory is spending tha 
trees end aa Elda Plxlaj 
in Deland, 
Mr, and Mrs, Walter VYUaoa have re Mr. and Mrs. Morion MlddTeton. of 
turned bo S t Cloud f*>v their sixth IBurlington \ . . 1 , bars taken up real 
wiuier. Their siiiiinur liuini' is nl I.inm dance Ifl ihe«l tv . 
N. v. They have s boms b a n '»n South 
Georgia svenne. | Mr. unit Mrs. O. A. Ford, of <;nh-s 
hnii,', Mich., have srrivad in st, 
mil 's Cloud for the winter, M: :iinl Mrs. Hill 1111(1 Mr 
•later, Miss Ids BUI, uf Bedley, Pa., _ _ _ 
visiic.i Mr. and Mrs, MUford Dunn M,. ; l l l, | yiv^ n ){ htuton and Mlas 
uuri weak. They wll siK-nd tin- winter .\Ijlt, wheeler, of Miami, came up tor 
nt EapnarhlUa, Fia. | t i u . runeral of n . A. vThaatar, 
PLOBIDA M1KISTMAS <iARl>s' N, s. Bonham i<-ft We.incs.h.v Bat 
AKB i>N BALK FROM! OWB J ? g N T | Waahlngton, V. U , whero be will enter 
TO THIRTY-FIVE CKNTH AT KD 
WARDS' PHAKMAFY. 14-tf 
Um hoHpititi for medical treatment. 
Mr, sad Mis. Tames Ooa and llttla, 
Ploranca Ann, of • ninndo, spent the 
w e e k ' . M i d W i t h I fT . n\M M r s l e s l i e 
P i n k e r . ' I h . - m e n h t e d t h e m s e l v e s l o 
iin- "siieks" mid ware fortunate in 
gHtlng s fim daer, 
A. Bj. Marrlti returned Monday from 
mi extended bualneaa trip to rUabama 
i l l l d ' r e i i l i e s s s c c . l i e fnUll l l I l ie c r o p s 
r en Favorable aapeclaUy flm- yield ..<- sician of KisHimmi'c, will he al t 
,i. r. Becker and daughter, Mi-n. 
Balpfa Tomlin with Inr oteugnbsr, I'ny. 
are among tha raoanl arrivals in St. 
Clond, 
Mrs. Bda V. Scott, of I herokce, ln-
dlan Bassrvatloo l N. 0.. is rutt ing old 
trici.is. Mr. and Mrs. D, it. Hull for 
a few days* 
mi<l tobacco, Mr. Merrill's 
mother IN enjoying excellent health. 
Mrs flora Morris, of PAoranome, 
Fla., nnd Uardwlck, Vt., arrived Sul-
nrdn.v tor several day's vtali anung 
her friends, Mr and Mrs. \ o i r | s gVS 
W i t h M r , N o i l i s ' s i s t e r t . u , , in . 
months but expeci bo round the lattsr 
pari "' ssaaon In S t t'lmid. 
Mr. M. It. < ii-liman. Ilnnu-i,|ialli ami 
Oeteopath. Hours fr a to l l ; 2 
In I, Flnrida Ave Int. I llh ami l-Mli. 
\h and Mrs. K. i:. Twlnlnft of 
burg, Ohio, were the week-end 
gnosis oi Mra, Martha Norrta and 
daughter, Miss Bertha. They are in 
lOVe with the KUth nnd ;it the present 
are it opptng "t i ruytona Beach. 
Dr. A. W. 11...hill, ftllliiasiUlIn Thy-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
off ice of Dr. A. \V. Mel la ran. 
'.WA nSnlll Massiirhusi-Ks avenue Tnes-
ilays ami Thursday* froni I tM In I tP l 
for free evaininulioiiH anil Ireatmcnts. 
Dr. I in.hill has had a wide ranne of 
pxperlenee in acute ami ehronie rases. 
Ki-lf 
itcv. it itohinaon, wife and hat 
sisier. Miss Blorenca Etudolpb are at-
tending the lhipiist Stats Oonventton 
m Lake City i li IM week. 
Mrs, c ima itnrdick. Mrs, Msrj Wld 
rig;, Mrs, ii. i,. We,*ii heri.. r and Mrs. 
atJIce -i Taadi attandad the inlaslon-
my meeting at Orlando Last Tuesday. 
Make il a MSB H. Melsnn Hal fnr 
DnaTi I sssa atsjsant. Fermis<nfs 
Store 
Mi ll 
Mr- llumphrcya, of Wyoming aw-
, l Tenth street, aooonipanisd by 
her tWO licll- , Irs. Knlinds of 
Nau fJaatle, Pa and Mrs. Hew in. of 
Wllkinaburgi Pn«i "•turm-d Pi tdaj 
From n motor trip to tha weal ooaat 
Point* visited Included Punta Gorda, 
Peteraburg, and T a r 
' . " in p o n S p r i n g s . 
m Insurance Business 
Changes Hands 
I have purchased the O. R. Bleech Agency, 
which was formerly the A. Diefendorf, Parker 
Realty Co., and Leon D. Lamb Agencies. Should 
any'» policy holders in any of the above agencies re-
quire any endorsements, vacancy permits, loss payable 
clause, etc., or should you have a loss by fire or light-
ning, kindly report the matter to me and I will be 
pleased to give the matter prompt attention. And 
furtherjj will gladly appreciate renewing your policies and looking 
afterjyour insurance business. A good slogan is— 
"Consult Your Insurance Agent as you 
would Your Lawyer or Doctor" 
Mr, Carl Bchretter „,,<l III I I 
Carrol, of Applaton, v7iaooaala, tor 
,,i to st 01 1 arrivlag bare ">> Toae-
iiny. Ti,, > >v|„,r, road, in ^'"",1 oondl-
t l o i i . 
Mi• i M o, Bawl* . "i i'i,w Paw, 
Mill,., iiii'l Mrs. 11. M. Mi|l|,iin,i. of 
Kelesueaoo, .\li,-l,., arrived Tuesday 
IIIKI ;,,,' atopplng ui ti,,- 1,1,1-iiJiiii apart-
NHIIIS ,,M s,.i,,11 Florida avenue 
Kv,it in tease* l„-l l a m llilil,- is 
il„- keel itil'i. Well i,i,nml. lew grieed, 
Milunii's on i-\l , ihi. and fnr s;,l<- at 
tin- l-'i»l Itiiplist ,l,ni'4'li ttrniin,] flunr, 
nil,- lilnilt weal I,',,,,, geel afftea. 
BEV. F. R. KlN.iSMl Til , 
Aincrh',,,, llihli' Sm'irl.v 
Ki'linsintiitiv,'. 15-11 
i,,in, i',,\ wI,,, baa baan on ih,-
alek Ual for Baveral waaka La atowl], 
recoverin*;. 
HANKIN SIIINK MOTOK 
COMPAN* SOLD 
l'l.-.i K.'ini.n and Barl .shim- who 
for .-•nu' rear* peal bave been the own-
er* of uiiii [airaoaallj, coaductad Us* 
itimuin shin,- afotor ,'".. ",i Paan 
aVva, jn-t off ,1* Dtale HI 
bave during tha peal week dlapoaad of 
their iiiiricsir- i,, s. it. Walling aad 
.1. w. Ouladge of I t Pierce, Fla, 
Mr V7alllng im- been , net t, ,i SFIUI 
ih,' Pord Motor , o, i„-r,,n- oomlng bo 
St. Cloud ,,nil Mi. Oulledge tins U't-n 
wiiii tin- Oboe-Cola Bottling Work* l« 
PI piafaa, 
Mr. Ititlilii.i and Mr Sliinr linv,- l„,,li 
been active In tin- bueineae aad gecla] 
affaire lur ing their stay in si . fjlood 
arg*jra iin'\ have Buida mini., friande, 
They are aa yel uadeolded a* ,,• Future 
plans. 
I l l SPECIAL OFFERING 
O l I l l o ' IH ' r l l i.-st l i l k l ' I'l'Oll! l o t s 
Ifor I . K S S iinni UM oity i 
| vn hun ii ni 
\ . \ v h i m i e s :i l l < -o inp | . - l r :i lid e l o s e 
. , = * p i In. Kiisy lertjU, 
\ ; K : I I I 1 l o l s ill |>rii i-s > o i | t u n l O W d 
. own 
l ' ' . ' i rm. ' . ^ r o M ' s I ml : i . ' i . 
Consult ns before Iniylny. 
| i | ! Citizens Realty Co. 
W. G. KIM, gfgft 
S. W. PORTER 
Real Estate & Insurance 
OLDEST AGENCY IN CITY 
Porter Bldg. N o t a r y Publ ic 
GALION 
GARDENS 
The new home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton W. Wiley is near-
ing completion on Oregon Ave. 
Water and sewer lines will 
be completed on this street with-
in a week, and already is on 
several other streets. 
The fountain in Galion Park 
is nearing completion and within 
a week the promenade walks 
will be completed, to be followed 
by flower beds and shrubs. 
Increased values follow im-
provements. Visit Galion Gar-
dens and learn why it is now 
the most select residential section 
of St. Cloud and vision it two 
years hence when lots therein 
will be at a premium. 
Galion Gardens 
DOSSER & GARRISON, Sales Agents 
Hunter Arms Hotel Building 
MRS. FOHK1M Wl t l l . l l l S CONDI 
TION IMl'ROVIM. 
'i'ii,- iii.'in.v fi'iriitis of ifra, Porreai 
Wright « m IK- gratified to team thai 
hope*, for hat Dlttaabi recovery era 
t -n l i - r l i i i i i in l . 
Watkins Products 
J . W . M E A C I M E R , D e a l e r 
KisNlniiiKH-, Florida 
l-hono 100 
Kast Vim- Sln-,-1 
10-8(11 
Jom Our Xmas Club Join Our XmasChtb Join Our Xmas Club 




HJBO n w.M-k 
Until Xmas 
Will ilfliviT any Plnno in 
our Htock 
UII Xmiis Dny 
$9.00 Down 
una 
fa.oo II vfasS 
Until Xmas 
Will Oaltvat auy 
TlllkinK Milrliliu-
In onr M,,„'k 
On XiiuiN Pay 
$34.00 Down 
and 
$.1.00 a Week 
Until Xmas 
Will ilillvi-r on Xmas Day 
Any Player Piano 
In our atoek 
1-
K r i - r y l h l l i g 
in Mualc 
LaS Week to Join 
WILDER MUSIC STORE 
One Door North of 
llunti-r Anna Hotel g 
qnjj smux -"io utof qnjj smux '"O uf°f 9n/^ smiiy "K) ul°f 
I - X . . K S I X 
T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Annual Report of Licenses Issued 
i i . , i „ . Tss c.i i irctor daDllfstM "f srhlck l u n bts 
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Merchant Or. 
71. l i t , a n t d e l 
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,»- Kdwardi Pharmacy 
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•n Ides Qroeery 
'.1 1. K Hedrlrk Baker) 
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Bank ln Shine Motor t 'n ' 
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, r Co 
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M Ida Anthony 
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in li,,1,1 v Pord 
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a; Nathan Por te r • • . • 
:-,7 It. C l ,m, 
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, 1 1 1 1 ' , . . , . 
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Mi reliant Oel 
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, ; l 
M r s . C a t h e r i n e K«< k h o f l ' b l r o n r 
C o n t r a c t i n g I ' l n i n l i e r O •* H . i i 1 1 - . immmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
Thomas M Davy, Barber >:t 
Progressive Oarage 
I • i n i « , ' 
K e H i I t , , l l i r , - , k 
t , - R P e t e r s o n 
M e d l l l ,v S r , , ! ! 
M r d l l l a B c o l l D e a l e r s 
Mi H i l l t S c o t t I ' o i u r a c t l i 
I I A H l l d e b r a n d t 
h a l r e ) O c t . 
( l a t a , 
. t i n ' 
M e r e b a n t O e l 
H u r t , , , i l l , h a l r e ) " ' I 
M , n l i n i i l l l c l 
Bun i ' , i 
P lnmb i 
Restaurant d 
Merchan t ' ,c, 
I-,, i m , ' BhovrOi i 
i r i , ,il Coii, ra, l » r He. 
i>, , 
Merrha, I 
, . . , l l i i r b e r ,1 c h a i r , 
M . - r c l i u n l d . - , 
- . It , ' Mr,.I,-,,i pool Room l l tables] ' ' ' 
a. It , ' l lmna i . n Met 
M r i l l , r, Ig t Mutua l l.if.- I n - • " • • ' 
KerausonsHtore 
: • : I ' . I I I I i i i , i n , • 
: : I I B. Crawford BI 
7s H r 1 . i ' 1(1,1,11, 
7', 1 I h - ' 
I 
v] r i ' N e e l,,n 
K2 I I i B y r n e , 
i i nn 
t . 1 ' . , - " . 
I. IMS 
i ,!,-•:. 
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^7 I. J . d r i f t 
^v \ i , » M i.. Renalba 
- , , \ i i, i , l inn 
tm Klnter Ide 
-.17 \ \ .-i i i i .-T- S i i w v i r i ' , . . 
I« W I s , 
M. (j i K r l b l 
t n I t I I P i " 
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A l t o n 
Mi. . r , i . - y i , . ' 
M . . t . i i 
i , , i ' i c to ryO i i 
l u re RaowOel 
MerebantOel 
l B i i l T b l l O i i 
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TH E chances are, n e a t l y t y p e w r i t t e n t h a n h a n d - w r i t t e n e v e r y t h i n g e l a e b e i n g e q u a l , t h a t t h e , r e p o r t o r m e a l * w i l l b e m a r k e d h i g h e r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j B V O r k . T h e p r u l M , l i k e e v e r y o n * e l a e , 
a p p r e c i a t e c l e a r l y l e g i b l e w o r k , a n d u n c i i n a c t n u s l y i , c r e a t e s a 
b e t t e r I m p r e s a l o n . 
T h e R e m i n g t o n P o r t a b l e , s a l w -. . i . . u , i y H i B * j | p y . m g s l t h e 
b e s t m a r k a y o u c a n . I t , s H I M n i t n p l s a l , f s a t o s l , u m , , a a i . s i i n 
o p e t s * e o f s l l p o r t a b l e s . \ V e i » r l - , l m , H ' l p n u i i d a , n m . a m i I 
c a r r y i n g c a s e I s o n l y 4 i n . - h e a h i g h , * 0 t h s t t h e m s , k i n s . i n 
b e p u t M w - s y i n s d r a w e r w h e n l i n t 111 u s e . A l t t h e s e f e a t u r e s 
plum tht* four-row utmndmrd A e y h o a r o * . 
T h e R e c o e , i i . - r . l Ijrndxr i n SOUM a n d VofmUirity 
F^mington Portable 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE COMPANY 
Office Supply Department 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
THl'KSDAV, IIII KMHKlt *l, UM T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
PACK NINK 
r.n.p, » I I W 
Record of Documents Filed in the 
County Clerk's Office Last Week 
11 
Warranty Dead, P, \ •gwall to .1. 
s whit 
wniiiiniv Dead, ivin i.iiii.ii to ii a. 
Cis l in i . 
Ot, A I' WilBOd In .1 T. 
niiniHiiii. 
Notice o l 1.1,',, KIIIK Cimst in i , Ion 
i I. A l."i. 
Warrant.* li Geo. \v. IMtchnar 
I d l a ' l l l l K l t i ' l t l l i l 
Keleaae, Fly,,,, -Harrla Bujlanl t" 0, 
i, Qarroll, 
V*'„ ,'OV, 1119 H.a.l. lUl.lsliinnll. I l n . 
I n s . <'n . I.r la. V M i n s l i l l l ] . 
Win,ni i lv D I. Slmpm-il Spil-.-K I,, 
Will Hushing. 
Warrant; i> I, Mottle Oaaktna bo 
. 1 . A . A n s l i v 
Warrant], peed, Morrla t'olcK I» 
Walter KBroeapweltl 
Warranty Deed, !•'. A. Hawaii t" John 
C l i p . 
t.iitii Claim HI'INI. ciiiis. ii. Baan 
So l,. ti. rrybrag. 
warrant; I>,nil. i'. A. Hawaii rn •• 
i Driver 
Wnmtnlv li I, Jack .'llffii,,! ," 
H e l l H i ' l l ' l ' s i , ; , 
Wiii'iii.iiy I I. Clinton K Dalej i " 
l -a lw. S i r . 11.1 
Atci-ini'iii. Miirt, Park, Inc., to Wm. 
Jones, 
A S H I K H I I I nl M u r l K l i g c , l l r i H ' , ' t ' l l l -
k i n s i n M t i v l l . . l ' l i s 
lss|aiiiiii-i,i of Mortgage. Ppnple'a 
l l l l l , l i l o M a y l l . i l ' l i - s . 
Obattls Mdi-titi,K*'. < . A. iasaioD* to 
l a r n J s l l i s l r i c l t . 
Warrant} Dead, Oeo, ii Oei Id* M 
i-'nink Qaralda. 
Mortgage, f it Oaralde to C 
, leratdB. 
Note .1 M Cooper to Mel Porter, 
H'lnul Decree, H >'. I'.nti,, bo Martin 
N\ liiml 
Warrant)! Deed, I' i Hawaii bo 
\ . R Anderson, 
Warraatj I I. I*. a Bewail m 1, 
ll. r i i i / n i 
siitlKfn, linn nt Mortgage, Orelner 
Hi-,,li.y i i , 1.. HI ii Deuel!* 
age i,. D. Heinao to vi v 
II..ml. 
Mortgage. Sarah K. silos m Klrsi 
N u l l llnnk. 
A*atgnB)«pt ,.f Mortgage, A. H. 
Ailttncs t.i I'ltits ii Smith. 
Warraatj Deed, Hbepsrd spin-s n. 
Rddla w lull. 
Warranty Deed, Bla, Tropica Dov. 
Co, tn W, (i. King. 
Order, S, T Thajtker to ii. 0. Mcht-
S,'V 
Lea. Pen, si Gtoon H. ... a i,,v Os, 
Hi l i W . U. A n i l n i i l i ' 
Order, ,'ity nf Klssy to All isirilt-s 
l l , , i ' | - ( ' s | . ' . l 
i it-.ii'i-. laa re tilivc K. Drape, 
l,is. pen., T. A. lliiiv t.i 0, s. Dare-
Icy. 
Order, Nkmrj T. Whasaj bo -i A 
Andenoa. 
rjruil llci-f,-!'. M'o.v Hurls'*. ,.. I'M.I 
III IKS. 
W u n - u n t . y 1,,-ml. ( ' . A. l l l ; , i , ' t o ( ' . 
M . W , - i K h t 
Warraagf Dead, Kiss, view Dae Oa, 
t . i I t n s i - l t i . i t l i i i n i l . 
Worrunty lbs-*!. Kissi View 1 >. v ,'.'. 
t.i Hose H(i.vii„.n,l 
Warranty Dec*!, I". A. Sawiill to An 
n u S, 'PlHn,i |Msiin. 
W'uiiun.y liei-il. ('. A l l lalr A IV>. 
In IHH Mont**. 
U a . Ten., .1. W. < la.«• In .1. A. Hen-
gar, 
Ballafa.'lliHi of Al*,ng,ige, j , K OBBB 
tu t'hus. ti, r e t r y . 
tjllll ("lal,., I,,.|.,|. Kinlly , ' . l(i!l,|,. 
in , ; , - i . it iiiiiiie. 
sMflraaaneot, Dandier Lbr. Oo, tn \vni 
her-Mlller Oo, 
Ua, I-I-II.. .1. v. Togo tn 11. liiiiii'ii. 
Order, Msluy T IVliulcv l<r .1. A. 
Anilerssll, 
Order, a>1h»r1n* kVaRjak ta w. f, 
Kn-ii. I, 
Order, Both K. Unkhari to Chanter 
i.. Uafchart 
Ciuilrlii-I. A. 11 W i v k s |,i T h e llyciK 
ataehlQa Co. 
Warraatj Dead, Buaiij View Dae, f„. 
t.i U..IHI Skreli 
Wlarrnnly Dead, Kiss, vi,w Da*/. DO. 
t n M M I t . . ,1 .11 , i t . 
Quit * lain, Deed, tatraj Van Hi'ii-
lllir*-h In r ims . Mis'her. 
Deed, Dart* Hunks to Barrj a. 
Joajgg 
Warrant) Heal. Aahtoo Turpeotiaa 
On, bo f n WJlllanf 
Warraatj Deed, ll. Glitter, in Mil-
boa rii-dKi',' 
Mortgage, .|H«. 0, Prentla to Kli-si 
N'H'i Beak 
Warraatj I t, lain s. McKlnn to 
, ; , ' , i . 11 Hia-kia 
Warraatj Deed, Kiss, view ina oo 
>•• i, i,. Furi'lli'.v. 
Wnrranlj 1, I, Ni.-., vi.w Dov, Co. 
ni A 11. II,,,,Icy 
sniiriHii.ii, ..i' Mortgage, Bank <>f 
INcsi l i i l,i Sl l i lcn \ „.k,.re 
Wiirrniii v !>. . 1 . t; i iv,.,.. |„ io,, 
.llllli.si,,„. 
For I nil and Winter 
Arsjilirlitloil 
SIMON PURE AND GEM 
CITRUS BRANDS" 
"Time Tried and Crap Tested" 
i ! 
Ammo. Potaek A P.A. 
Hlinnii Pure No. 1 4 |g • 
(lam Prttlt a Vine :( 1* • 
Oem (Itrus 4 12 * 4 It g 
citrus Special 2 1*1* 2 1* M 
Prult A Tine B 
Per Cent Special S 
citrus Special I I I 4 
(ism Orange Tree • 
Oem Tasgevlne OH lHVk Tli 
Nslsoms Special 4 * 0 
•let new price list, order e»rlj. 
QUALITY l int . FAIR PRICES, 
I'ROMIT HHIPMBNT.. XI 
year* manufacturing 
Florlde Orowera.^^.^^^^^^^^^ 
ORDKR DIHt'OI NTH THIRTRRN 
•'RR CP5VT. 
E- O . Painter Fertilises- C*>. 
•ISMSssassvlllet. Darral rssssry. Pla. 
I.ls. INM,., Daaj. l-'iink In I-'I-UIICIK 
wmini i iy Deed, Wm. Ha*chka bo O, 
1>. t i l l l i ' l l c . 
MiiiiKMi;,'. ,i i' OUlatta I., wm 
Baauhke, 
Lien, llcwlii i.i.,'. & s„],),l.v Oo, in 
It M M. nu -(to*-,,. 
Ti-ini .iii,lg,i„'t,i. cui'iiiinit Portlaad OB-
iin'iii Oo. tn Fla, 'I'"' jib's Dear, dr. 
Ilortgagaii 0. nf. IfiBiitoa in Banj. 
l-'lllll, 
Warranty Dead, Oao, I, ****"£• tn 
S t a n l e j I',,I-H,UIS. 
\ | . .cl-' . is . B S. It..IHI I.. W li Kn,' 
Warranty Dead, u. t'. Bronaon in .1. 
11. (lillM'll. 
Warrantj Dead, t'li" B, Doiw in I", it. 
Dow. 
wunuiity Dead, Flank D, Davia ba 
i n Dow. 
Wiicniit.y Heed, ll.illmi EbaaUj t'n. 
,.. vi.ini.' mil. 
Mortgage, Mai Porter bo J. H. Wood 
oil. 
Siltlsf act Inn ,,r M<irtgllK*', Mnt-.v M e 
Connell W < Hua, n. Ferrlck, 
S n t l s f . - i , l i n n nl ' Mot - ln i i i ; , - . C I t i , - , ' 
m u l t I n i t i - . ss l , . K i i n - u n i ) . 
Order, Cagndlet Ubr, On bo David 
Ar,-,'i,,iiii. 
Warraatj Dead, lliapaid spin-s bo 
I t , - | „ I III VS. 
WiicHity Deed, l-itisiiut'Kii Put. im-. 
Co, I n Mi I " • I " 1',,1'l.v-
Warranty Deed, Pittsburgh Fla. tar. 
( l i . tn Tin.ii. ,1 Kiii-ly. 
Warraatj Deed, Obaa. Rich ba Kn„-
,ii,. Mngietarj. 
Whrraotj Deed, Obaa. Rloh m ll. II. 
.lull,,sun. 
Wniiiitiiv Deed, Shenard Bpiea i" n. 
II .1 , . l i t i s . . I I . 
Warrant] Dead, Jai k Clifford bo i. 
W, IVlKBins. 
iviiiiiiiiv Deed, Jack CUfford bo 
KIin Nixon. 
Uen, II. (' Hurtle, n> It M Mmil 
(liH'll. 
11 I I i ant v Dead. ''. A. Snwnll tn 
Hi, In,til Mnltli't. 
Warraatj Daad, i A aawall bo 
Blefaard Mbhlar, 
\Vjti','„,,,i Dead, siii'imiti spies ,•, 
l\ illi.- rliiiniutiii.s. 
Sullsfni liim <if MnrtgllK,', II. O. 
faOlfhtaej tn W. II. Harris. 
Warrantj Dead, ,i U Fergoa i*> H. 
( . I - l u l i t s c y . 
Werrantj Dead, W, U llun-is to II 
L Korgus. 
Warrantj Dead, .vimii,' .1. Harris to 
0 , 1.. Kiil ' l tua,. 
Btortgnae. -i n Dooegan to Pheha 
.1. Baetlogs. 
Wnrrniitv Dead, M I., lliint bo Philip 
Becker. 
Waxraatj Dead, Tamaa B. 'r,-n,i,,ii to 
Fennle Baas, 
Wiirrniity lb-*ai, If. H Brlnkerhoff 
I.I I I . y. I.,.!.. 
Trims .1 . H QiUBsrl m It. W, ll ir 
fitrth. 
Warraatj Dead, W. I". Hard* M 
In ( . ' l i t i s . S, I 1,1 I t . i i s 
Warrantj Deed, Agnes n, Wilson 
tn Ohaa, s. pue i 
IViirrddl.v Deisl. I'liislniritli Fla. Inv. 
Oo, t" A. T. Miller. 
IVjHlrunty Deed, I-lttslnirgh l-'lji. Inv 
('.. in A. T. Miller. 
Miinnniy l.„txL Bbepbard Spiea t.-
Kil IKsuirlll*. 
Warrantj Deed, Klssy View Hcv. Co. 
to N. 11. Hiivcnner. 
Warranty Dead, Klssy Vie\>- Ilev. <",i 
l" N. It. Huv H'l'. 
Siiilsfii.il..i, ,,f Mortgage, (;. I.. For 
mis (,, Manic .1. Horrid. 
( luitti'l atartaage, M. |U Sjkea to 
First Null Itnnk. 
IVsrrantv Deed, Kl"»s.i Vi.w 1 >cv. Co. 
m \ t Mi .M l l l l l . 
Niiilis' ..f Uen. c |< Qardner in Rob 
• it \ l ,mis , in ,a 
Warrantj Ibsal, Cha*. Rich to John 
doss, 
Warranty I,.-ml. Shepard spies t« 
J o h n Ingi-Mii t . 
Warrantj Deed, sii<-|,i,,<l Spies in 
t'luiH Bradbury. 
i nasi. Anna Hargrave ,,. 
Hnnlv Barlow, 
IViirniniv Isissi ll V Bratton l„ 
Matti(j .i. iini-tis. 
Min-iKugf, W. .1 HWaon ',> alatHa l 
I t s ee l s . 
Quit Claim I,,ssl. V F (tirtor tn 
Poatar MSwtoa. 
Asslgllllli'ltl ,,f Miirlgilge, H. s . llnw 
laj In I'. S. l inwloy. 
1V«itantv Daad, Flnni I1 Fnnik i,. 
May ItiirlsT. 
Slltlsfllctl f .Miii-titnv*-. S. T 
'111,,, bit tn M. I- Kit,,, 
.I'lln tuny Ihssl . l.i-iin It. HUSH. HI F, 
li Starling; 
Siiilsfai-iiiin ,,f Mortgage, s. T 
Till,I I,HI' I n laClill It l l l i s s 
Warranty Durd, .1. IV. Hilton lo i 
T. Hriiniiiin. 
Assn. Hub 1.,-nsc, in, Tropics Dei 
i'.i n. Arcade UICIK. ('„ 
Warrantj Dead, Fin, Tropics Dei 
Co. to .1 F Rlrkert. 
Warraatj Dead, afeepaid spies tn 
A i l n . 1 ,1 , ' k snn . 
Wlarranly lh-,sl, F A Hawaii bo .1 K 
Monk. 
Warranty Duett, F. A Sawall to <:•-•>. 
I \ \ l l l l l i ,Ml . 
WarrHiity I ,1. C A. Blair ft Oo. to 
M o i in ( i i - ( i r i l l . 
Warrantj Deed, w. O, Ingram in v 
tl. I'urtl.v 
Ouit t'lnlni Deed, Foster NVw-l,,,, t,, 
|7>lw. Pnrrmha-. 
noilMrn.'iini <>r Murtaage, peonle'* 
bank to Alice it. MMtleton. rnrti.'inc I I' Hnvoo I., s F. Sin 
" Boldli'r's I ll-. . BogVna '1. Clii'V.,,-
ff^aHinient.i Ibss l . Klssy View Ilev C o . ] 
tn Blanche Hale. 
Warranty Deed, Shepard Snjes to 
Kerry Moore. 
Warraatj Deed, Baj ktanbell be B, 
i J . t ' n i n i ' l y . 
M i . r i | ; n i ; i ' . \ l l a - i l Ba j l l th 1" I ' l s l e If, 
T l H i i n p s i i u . 
I I .irionl.y I i i . ' , I. I„ II DptOO tO W. 
.11 Kl l t ' g l 'SS . 
Warrantj Daad, , . .iniins.in ,,, One*. 
Butler, 
Warrantj Deed, l*. A. SawaU in II 
I Vlcltiiin. 
Warranty Daad, t. a. aawall bo 
I I A. ,M. Huh. 
Warranty Dead, F. A Hawaii i<» n. 
II. A. M.llniii 
Wiirl-nnl.y D e a l . !•', A Snivnll In 11 
II A. McHnln. 
Warrantj t> I, F, A. Hawaii bo II. 
n i. afcBatn. 
Batiafactl Ilnrtfasja, .1 \i. Qrif 
flu In Jn.i. I-', IIailn, 
Warrant! Dead, 0, JooagOH t*> Bjob-
on iviH'i'ii'f. 
Warraatj Dead, Kay M:,,,ti'ii bo AI 
f i ' - i l S i i l l i i - i l i H l d . 
Warrantj Dead, Wm. landlaa to it 
O.WIaland, 
A K I ' I ' I ' I I I , ' , : , . Ui .- l i i t t ' . l It l l i t n i l l l i i n I,, 
Dan smiiii. 
Warrantj D i. i F.Flaao bo s. Hl<-
s i l l ' H T , 
Warrantj Deed, Ifattla iiinfis ti, w. 
. 1 . N i l s i i n , 
\v,,,..,n,y Deed, Klssy A|,u. and net 
c,.. tn w .1 Nelson. 
Ai-si^nniciit ni' UiortgBge, tstura I.. 
Clil.v In Alice M li.-|i„,y 
Warrantj Deed, ( i Blali • Co. 
to Dorothea i-'isi-l,,-,-. 
i'i,ni Hi',™., i . A. Blair A. t'n. in 
Huso i^.,. rial aoall 
Pinal Decree, .1. II. M.-Cullmigli to 
l l l i a - T y i i i r , 
Pinal I • mi',','. Tlic I-iu-rnln,- Co. tn 
.Inl,,, M. Pup,-. 
Warranty Daad, A it. Ontndall tn 
Delia A. (in.nllll'ss 
('lintti'i.iif Mortgajge, .1, W, Btalnakat 
t.. Plral Nun iinni.. 
Warrantj Daad, i-' i a\twall to iir. 
| , W Hi.In Its. 
Satisfaction of M.ii'i^u^c. Olara ol-
ivet' rn Raja* vvii i ic 
Warrantj Deed, nTlaalnimaa View 
iivi']ii|„„i-iii ,'.. in bland* ii. l.iiiii.i. 
Warranty Dead, 0. A. Hinl,- ,v , o 
n, Bllcabetb Hchog 
Warranty Deed, Hbepard Siibw to 
, 10. I 'lnlliir. 
Warranty Dead, L II. Uptao in ii 
:• Hi ' i t i i l i i i n , 
knrtgase, u (J. bBntek bo Xkugtnr. 
i iriuj , lo. 
Warranty Deed, blbenard a^daa bo is 
. , , ! , , . M i l l e r . 
A f i i T i i i e i i l , V i n l i , I t . U s l i i i i i 
Warrant] Deed, Kissy view- DOT, Oo, 
I , , j . i : .M, i i i i i i n n , l i . 
Warrant] Daad, P. A. suwuii to 
) ,i.t nVogers, 
i.nn claim I,,'mi. n. .1. vi. laiiiuiiiiu 
H. F. .1. Hawaii. 
siiiisi,nii..ii ni' Idortajasje, Hara Ann 
Itc.vlinlils Hi A. M. VKI'ulllc.v. 
Warrantj Deed, Utelnei iteaity Oo, 
1.,, J o . e | , h N . T e s t - . 
Warranty Daad, lock Clifford to 
Dave M|Hin. 
Warrantj Daad, w. w. Bonn, y n, 
kflgry l.. ViiVMin. 
Warrantj Daad, U ii. Dptoa ba 
sutisi'm Hen ni UortfBfe, w i. siir 
l l i r I.. A It. WluiilnHiii. 
l.etis,.. Pred .inliiisiin In F c. , ; r i -
S.I1I. 
Warrant] Daad, DarSl it 
I,, ( i|.Inn Cctiy. 
Wiiiinnly Dead, (' A. Hllllr & CA< 
In Dorothea Fischer. 
Warranty I L, laerrick Itenny Oo 
to I. .1. Illnkuja,. 
Assll-iiineiil, (letjiiKIllnlvli 'I'l 
iii Mary T. Oallon. 
Warranty Dead, David wickliff to 
Jannle H. Ueeb. 
Warmty Dead, W. A. Bawall io H. 
I,. I'ttrker. 
Warraatj Deed, F. A. Sawnll to K. 
I,, l-iii-ker. 
Warraatj Dead, shepord Spies, to 
•oat Minn. 
Warranty Dead, Merrick Realty Co. 
to I. I. lluckebo. 
Assignment, of Mortguice, f.. I.. Gray 
| . , A. M. Deputy. 
i.imt Claim Dead, u I.. Oray in A. Henry • Hl'ulvli. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
(.,uii i inini Daad, '-I'l-ii W. nmldlllil M. Depoty. 
F. It. It.iiiiiins. I Pinal Deerec, .1. A. wilkle I I 
.siiimiii, iii.n el bCortgaga, lluuk of 
S t . , Im, , I Hi l i e n . A . Hl ' IggH. 
S n i l s l ' i i e i l i i i i n f M i n - t g a g e , S . I I . ( i i v -
in. Ebetrrr. t" iv. W, (ink,-a. 
W i i r n i n t y 11 1 1V,n. l a t u i l e i s t n N . 
I. . W l g K - l l l l n l l 
Warranty Daad, Noary -i Uoppook 
1.. I I . A . ( ..JIlMM-k. 
Warranly Dead, aTJaay Vtea Dae. Oo. 
i,, Jeaeie ahnbur]. 
Warrant] Deed, P. i Hawaii i" Bn 
mn 1-7 A.i.una. 
Win-nnil.v Dead, P, A Suw-nll i-i 
liniil, Bancroft 
S i i l i s t ' i i , l i,,it -.1' M.-ttHBgJB, . I n i n i F . 
M . i s l i e , t . i S, IV H i t l e l i s . 
yuii. .'liilin Dead, s. F. i im. IM t,, 
\ l F I v t i l z . 
Acr i ' i ' i ' l l i on l , I ' . 1.. l a A ' e I n I , . H. P h i l -
l i | . s . 
Kocelver't Deed, it. M. Johnson to 
Hunk of St. Cloud. 
I l . - i ls i i tn. Wall",' Wil ls tn lliiimt'tl 
S l i m - . 
Warranty Deed, laabel I Baton t" 
Whiter Willi 
laVirtfaae, s Biaeinser to i V. Uaaja. 




Wn tin till Dead, Klssy View t-ev. Co. 
t.. II. M II ,ill',,i,l 
Warranty Daed, Klssy Vlaw Dev. Oo, 
,.. II \i. Hartford. 
Win-,.uni.v Dead, SIH'IHH-,1 Spies in 
.1 1 l i i l i n s n l i . 
Warranty i> i. w v noaglentl tn 
c II Pred, 
t.iitii ( iniii, [,,e.i. v.ii.ni p. Clark 
I n W I I . S l i l l l v i l l i 
Warranly Dead, w. H. Mi t,, De-
li,, Sullivitli 
Wnrii,ttly Demi. Auien Clark i>, IV. 
ll. Hulllvaa. 
Warraatj Dead, '•' i. 0»or*tio«l be 
.1. It. lillls-l'l. 
Warranty Daad, J, T HitiniHin bo 
Carl 1'ncl, 
I,is. Pen., Put, Miiettineiy ,1. Sii|.|.lv 
Oo. H- wile Prop Botdltsj 
I.ls,. i i n . M.niiia M Paleake to l>. 
it i i -, inn,|, 
, Mi r, im' Short in Bdnar simn. 
l-'lini! Decree, Joa Hharl bo iiiimti 
Short. 
stiiisi'nein.ii of Judgment, aatar, 
b | c d , ' l ie , I t . , ',.. t n l a - s l e r l i e , 
(Continued on Page 8) 
Overdoing? 
Hurry, Worry and Overwork Bring 
Heavy Strain. 
MODERN life throws a heavy burden on our bodily ma-
chinery. The climinative orgaDS, es-
pecially the kidneys, are apt to be-
come sluggish. Retention of excess 
Uric acid and other poisonous waste 
often gives rise to a dull, languid 
feeling and, sometimes, toxic back-
aches and headaches. That the kid-
neys are not functioning perfectly is 
often shown by burning or scanty 
passage of secretions. More and 
more people are learning to assist 
their kidneys by the occasional use 
of Dosn'a Pilta—a stimulant diu-
retic. Aakyour neighbor I 
DOAN'S PSSS 
Stimulant Diuretic to thm Kidney* 







AT REAR OF l>OSTO|.'ncB 
Broiled steaks and brown biscuits-
angel foods and juicy pies! 
Perfection gives wonderful cooking results. Read the 
opinion of Mrs. J. C. Caskey, SOS North Bay St., Tampa. 
" / have used a 4 burner Perfection for 
7 years, and it still cooks perfectly. 
I can broil steak with splendid results, 
and everybody marvels at the brown 
biscuits, angel foods, and apple pies 
which I can turn out. , - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
F R O M BROILING STBAKS to baking Perfection lessens your kitchen hours, and 
biscuits—and for the cooking of any foods you gives you more time for doing other things. 
care to prepare, you will find the Perfection ^ / o r Demmstration 
gives splendid results, as Mrs. Caskey says. „ . . , „ , . . 
r *. See the newest models today. Let your dealer 
Makes Cooking Easier "how you how you can get wonderful re 
And you'll And, too, that Perfection lightens 
your cooking task appreciably. No coal, wood 
or ashes to carry. No waiting 
for the heat to "come up." 
Perfection lights instantly. At 
the touch of a match to the 
wick volumes of clean heat 
pour up the long chimneys 
direct to the cooking. 
suits with the Perfection. In size from one i|| 
to five burners. Priced from *7.00 to M25.00. 
I'i--an ,:THIN STOVE CO.. MM* «,••.* - I rnni.misi 
N o smoke, soot , or odor, 
either. For every drop of oil is 
completely burned before the 
heat reaches the cooking. No 




Ask your dealer to show you 
the newest 3 and 4 burner 
Perfections. They arecom-
pletestoveoutiitswith many 
new features. Gray porce-
lain enamel topa. Gray legs 
and »»tin black body finish. 
Whi te enamel warming 
cabinet* . L a r g e oven*. 
S»« ISrss l . i t i ! Amy d—ltr'il 
PERFECT 
Oil Stoves & Heaters 
-TAB Ml NO, D M eery «••»'*" PaH*aliea vriska o. P.Hesiio. 
•aeee*. r w - v n ) I aad raitBaata. Otaae. wiH aaaaa irsskU. 
m*m—i^m 
Prrfrclian //raters Are-
viiir *>un * warmth at 
mtmmum colt. AVsrri 
fram H.2S f WIS 
PASS six 
I\..K nowt IjIK ST. (. I.oi n TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA U I I I I M ' A V I I I 1 I M I I I K >, 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
K R I R R S S S T K B P 
Attorneys at Law 
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FLORIDA STATE DAILY NEWS LETTER 
F R SEYMOUR 
Kararista-eil Oplomrtrlst 
Florid* 
40- t i 
ltd}' your Papers , .Miica/nat*. To-
haarco, Cigars, Frulte . Post Card*, Sta-
tionary, Peanuta a Candy a i the S t 
Cloud N e w s Stat ion. II VITON T1I.1.IS 
50-tt 
St. Cloud l/narc Nn. .'.'1 
F . <t A. M. 
^ .Meets srrotid and f .ur th 
Friday evening rach 
month. 
I P P E B 0 . A. R H A L L 
I). B. ARafSTBONO, Worshipful 
Master 
A * C O W O n , Secretary 
Martini Krothrr Welcome 
^ ^ i. o. o. r. 
^ " ^ ^ v St. I'lnml Ixnlge 
V*»* * * T Nu till. I. 0 . 0 . F. 
in..|.|s\ every Tiies-
• 1:1 v evening In 
Oilil Fel low H»U 
-•n New York ave-
nue All vlslt-
i,!!7 In..I tiers weli-omo. 
B R N B 8 T VOCKEODT, N. t; 
FREDERIC STEVENS, gec'y. 
I'M I AHABBBB, Flu.. Dae, I 
! i \ s rhe Inspection division of the 
Fl'.ri.lo Btata i l , p o r l m , i n cat iiirrlcnl 
int.- s in , , . Ijisl .1,1,1,111 ry 1 Mils ei ini i . l 
v i s i S-SIITH. oul .if \ i i i i ih ims been paid 
11*3,847.41 in .'xia-iisi-s. aeeordlag to 
BUnlaaloner «.f Asirli-ultnr,' Nathan 
Man. today. 
i'ii,. $.'ts:,.,,ij..'tr, derived rront the 
-lal.- .,11. IV,',ili/a'i' ami I'llrna h u l l 
Inspection tea arm ha turned oeer to 
the Btata l iaaaniy . ,M„y.. Mid. The 
tax ..II 1'iTtilizi,- is •.'-, cent* per ton, 
. i lrns trul ls uin- gad :' IMI If "t'lils 
net bos , nml mi BBeoUne and -ill one 
Ighth ..i' ;, ceni par gallon. 
"Tin- inspection division of tin d, 
partmenl paya the ronunJaalon'* entire 
, . \ ia . , , s , s im,i ii-nvi-s H bandaome pro 
fit „t the end of Hi,' year," Mayo atal 
,.,1, ",n,i . . . tin. funds collected, ix,. 
make „ d e a r profll at from ladO.OOU watchfol eye nf 
,, . $:t,Mi.,KS, for tlie s tats . well who baa been relieved of h i 
l l i i s enable* „s t,, e a r n oa the n tie* tvltb tha freshmen football Mem 
. . i i . , . , wort ..r Inspection, Btata ,ui He haa increased the numbei 
vertlslng in iln- North, sustain* our ly practice period* from tin-' 
Immigration dlvlalon, ctMaaleal labor* Captain Smith, L o t s k u s 
i , .ri .s . Meld ix..rk. marketing bureau and Walker ore „i preaenl 
an.i land s m v e y s x\ 111),ml 
,..si , . . in.- state." 
' IMaV 
W1KTBB I ' . u i i v Kin. Dec B 
U N ' s , Prealdenl l lmiii ltmi Unit 
was announced here today, MI tha 
car L i s were conalgned fe the Nee 
\ , . r k , i , i n k , - I s . 
A full Hi i mld-wlater vegetables 
ni i i be ready for ahlpmenl by Chrlal 
inns, il xvi,s stnti'il. with splendid 
crop* expecteC. 
— INS 
.. \ I \ K S \ '11.I.E. I ln . II,-,-, s 
, I \ s . Willi the paa*lng of the ISM 
football season, baaketball i.>«l,,x as 
si ,1 Mn- i , id , polnl ni' Interesl nn 
the campus of the University of i'l.., 
i,ia. an,i i number of men who have 
i II performing mi the gridiron dur 
Ing tin. nut, ,nm month* have p in 
to training again, after n week's holl 
daj fr the grind, preparatory i.. the 
niwulng of the cage campaign. 
in.- baaketball caudldatea cavort 
.i,.ii\ in the gymnaaluni rnidar tha 
h "Brady" C o 
In 
I I M . . H T I - K s OK R K l t K l x A l l s 
MUS < I . A H A It FULLER, N. O, 
" i n it, F H E M ' l i . Secretary. 
St. I'l.unl Lodge, I'nnchtera ,.f He 
'a-kall nna-t every siaonil Hinl fourth 
Monday in Hi,. (1,1.1 Fx-llmvs Hal) . 
f latter* Weil aim,>, 
# 
IIRIIKR KASTKRN S T A R 
St. Cloud Chapter No. 46 
Meets in ,;. A. It Hull First ami Third 
Thursday svenlogB. Vlaltora Lnrltad. 
.Mrs,, A . E. Cowacr. Worthy Matron 
Mrs. I.ucy M. Bliickmnn, Secretary. 
O n 
Waller Harris 
PI . IMKKK 
l,.,,seli,,l.l F ixtures fnr the 
Hath Room 
T I N W O I : 
i. between 11th and 12th 
A B S T R A C T S OF T I T L E 
T H E KISSIMMKK AHSTRACT 
COMPANY, far. 
Raoau J and .'1, Kcanian Bui lding 
l'hime 330 
Kissiunnee. Florida 
R O B E R T II DUNCAN 
Attorney-at-Law 
McCrory Building 
KISSIMMEB, F L O R I D A 
Roll ins collage bade) ix:,i away from 
Mn- . ;M I I | I I , • ..n ;l ten iiny faTtP t.. NOV, 
fork ami other pUcea w h e n Im I* 
•chednled to s|M-nk nml iiitend laapori 
am conferen, , i 
Th.. ni..si Importanl conference ," 
la- attended hy Prealdenl Unit wUI be 
lit., annual , l ine ..,' l l , . ' Trus l ia . . ..: 
ii... , 'i nrch Peace Union, l i e l« one 
,.r ,i rlglnal trustee* of ni ls found* 
ii..n and was iin- o n e \ w h o *uggesti<d 
its establ ishment, through tba dona 
tint, of $2,000,000 by Andrea Oarnegte 
l i s object is I., create internetlonal 
good xx in iniikiin; for International 
peace through tin- agency of nil deno* 
, n i , , i l l | . . l i s . 
o n December in II..1, is scheduled 
in make the principal addrea* before 
il,.. Southern Intercoleglate Athletic 
Association al Birmingham ll,- will 
dis. nss ih,. problem* connected with 
ii..- promotl i' clean athletic in tha 
southern colli 
— I N S 
F l l l t l ' MY Kits . F l u . D e c S — , l \ ~ . 
-Pointing . .„ , thai Moore Haven re 
s .ni i . i . s ; inv camp t,nt declaring 
thai ii,*- town, whisk m i s virtually 
swept away i„ the Beptaasbat aarrl-
ran... is i-nniiiiK back nn,In,in,I'll. .1 
s, ui i i i niine. manager of tha Inter-
county Telephone company, prt 
today, foUowtag * aarvay of tin- dis-
trict, thai lafin-e v.-iy BBBJ Ihe Urn 
.try ,-..mux stall xxill i ipi ln Is- n Ihriv 
U*j place, 
Determined in their affects t,, re-
hiilld tin- si . .nn Btrlcken area. Dually 
trucker* are plmmlng t 
111 .lalillary ,n he lim-Yeste.l lal. to 
Miil.li ..r early in April, lie said. With 
three s late , le| .n,, , , , . ' , l is at work In 
111,, . i i s i i i , , , in,.ii, v is nOBBjAg int.i tha 
1..\ili, Tin- road tli-pai'tini-nt is i-.islt 
tag IIMIIBIBBBI reanuia ,-, SaniBaail 
hlghwaya, Iin- i lrainace erawa are 
I' week 
,. In six 
Klracofe 
tl ly 
nt ,ii' letter men from Laal year** aauad w h o 
i n - working mn reguarly. I s in i i r 
Serra is c a p cted to im,, the ranks 
i.r tin- (nam:, , and in, ," baaketera aftar 
iim Chrlstmaa bo l tdayn In the raeaJl-
time be I* getting a reel ami re, up* 
mi iim fr ii.jiiries received during 
,1a- Football -. 
I l,.s,.|x imsliine tin- Id le , ' ,,„-,, I",' 
berth* ..,, ii,.- "varsity quintal a n 
l'i.|s,,n. Iti.ihsi, in. Townaend, Iriiliy. 
Watson ami Black, as well Ba „ tiuin-
ber ni niiier L'IM'.I Baan who haea a 
". ; chance ,.. make fa. squad 
Tha bin Incentive for thla year's 
i |. itara is the proepeel of the liln 
n i p through tin' s ( l luii and middle 
weal which gat* under w a j in Akr,,n. 
Ohio, when iln- Florida Iiv,. n i . - i s the 
(i lyi-.n Tire company on January i 
ami clone* in Athens, De on l a n u a r j 
:i, agalnal the Unlveralty of Qeorgla. 
in the Intervening time the 
« i i l engage Oberltn collaje, ('In, in 
nut! Y il. ( A . Wittenberg 
Miami Unlveralty, Onlverettj 
i n s . , , , an.i Unlveralty nt' Kelltlleky. 
II will l». the ( lat ins ' l i i s l inx.isi.ili 
of the in.ni , ami ivlii la- tin- longaat 
road n i p in Florida baaketball hls-
I . I I 'M 
— I N S 
I ' A I . I . A I I A S S I I : . ria . Dee S, 
, I N S , i>, i,. Faatnca "i Moor* H a n B 
luis baaa anpelalad eiiunty | a d g e nf 
Dladaa county by Qctararaor John vT. 
Mjiiiin I., sue, | it. c l lnni". resign-
ad, 
w p, Miiisi ,.r Trilby was appointed 
[nanector of .Marks and lirninis for .lis 
n i . t ma- ii) Hernando county. 
• a w a r d U w>>rthtnflton nf Venica 
l ias ap|a,inl,al inily.n- nf t lit, t ,-itv as 
napiirisl In if s latut i ' pass.al nl I In-
plant i-n.ps s|a..!'i! s,.ssi,.,i ..f Ih,. Slain l^.yisla 
tun- in ItsaV l ie will bold the office 
until a rupilar municipal election I** 
held. 
it. I.. w , i i i v. r was appolntad ooun 
' i im, , i , t.. aarva oatU tin- first Monday 
in January, 1H0.; Obarlaa s. Braariey, 
eonijci lmiin, ten , , tn expire in I tes , ami 
count) judge John w . DuBoae were 
s . iat i bins their beads today am, trj 
bag rn figure .>,,, wiiy ii i s that, „s a 
K , ' , , , ' , ' ! , ! n l n . n n . I I - m n I I 
• ,i ..n Monday than on any nth 
i• f ,I:i x in I In- wts'l, 
Although tm concrete r»a*eas base 
been advanced, aumerou* BUgge*tlona 
" , i a l in ,1,e debate on the quea 
H">, 'i'i,i' . i i i i f clerk, 'i' v i sal 
Jr., ami hi* deputy, I'.'m Wale, 
thai "Sunday tshjhr w a s rest 
-Ii.i.' 
Lnotber theory advanced was thai 
n,..s, man ha* ore ney on Honda) 
than a u other, day In the week ami 
therefor* could afford t,. buy a ,„,,,-
ri„B , . license on that day, 
'i'ii,- records *hov, thai naai i i , « l e a 
as mail, marriage license* are i s - imi 
nu Monday ns .,, , , r i y other day in ths 
•peril 
RECORD OF DOCUMENTS 
FILED THE PAST WEEK 
(Continued from Page Seven i 
Warrant) Dead, Kay Mantell n i -
First Vi 
Annie A. Mitchell 
ix.irkinc mi canals ami iev .es , ami the n . \-. w i n , r s . counctlman tarsi to 
stale depart-iieni is t iding In rehi,1,111- | expire in 11*7̂ 7 
l n t i ' . i i . 1 ^ - ^ 
Ini t h e .•.•i.niiiiiiis' plan It is IKopoaadj | , A V | U N A R R A C H I 
to tlirow up a second levee l,si f,-,-i r r v e , -,-i i , . . , , # . , , , , , . • I ' X S , i n , a,i,nial nit-iinrrni service, i.tltsiile ..1 the pies , III dike nil Ihe . . . , , , , , . 
"I 1 111 .7 t.ilu, [aOdge Nn. 1111. Ita-llt-vi. 
lent ami Protaetlve Order m* Elks, in 
1-tf 
iilk',' Of talk,' nki-ialnili,.,-, plllnp sand 
Into the apaoa hetween the two, nnd 
build a roH.il to Clcxxision Buag the 
tap nf the new protecting sarrasr, 
t i l l lent lne ss ld. Will, coaereta i-eln-
l,.im.,- nf Ms daad, •rare bald laal Bun-
„-!:t. 
Although the local d a b haa a ssaai 
RKAL K H T M E 
rlee or Write 
W. H. MILLSOM 
St. Cloud Florida 
"1111*1.1.11*- - s t .(I vi I i li 1 , ' U U I i r I . " I l l - . " " — 





Ht exiaiseil JMilllls. It Is ,a.llsldereil titllt 
I such a harrier wonld safeguard ill*.' 
d'liy through any storm. 
Iteturnini; Mfugaal a l e Ki'ltiiiK their 
bouix'N Jni-kcl up In position or hauled 
' lank i.i their prnis-rly. An iml.imlt-
|i,bk' with In the I,mil and plaia- p,-r-
nidi's tin- entire (aiininiinily. he de 
i la ie i l . and with (h 
Cross having opened 
203 Broadway 
KISSIMMEB. FLA 
Local Representative—New York Life 
Insurance Co. 
Dec. 20 




C t c r g c W. Baled and Fred Johaana 
inni during the js(st year. 
— I N S — 
WINTF.lt 1'AltK. ntU, l a . I 
, I N S , Flmiiia rnmBBBI 1 histnry 
a m i..iiiL- treated in tha irvim; Bacfael-
ler prize BOataa. for Florida Mitch 
Scbooia that arltl '•: bald „, Rollins 
Amerii-an ltc.1 ''"IIIL'I- hen- mi FelrilHry . . . n .xl 
an i.frier in Ptour lubdecta hare baaa a-simiiai foi 
Moore Haven to tukc care of disaster j tin- (..TOO wnr<l i-ssai . nccordlnK to A. 
relief work oa the ground, the u t i l e J. Haaaa, chairman ..f the commit.** 
Hendry couatj Baal Is fighting Ita I In charge Tkaa* auhjecta are• 
way hack Willi irresllstilile fire nnd 1 Tlie IVrs,,r,i, lii x ,,f |>,.,|r,, Me 
•aargy, nsadai 
I N S I '-' Andrew 'I'ninliull and Ids i', ,l . , , l v 
F i n e r MTEBS, Fta., D e c S. I I N S , ! l1 rSaw Hmyraa. 
—Furl Myers ami I.,-,- inniity during ' -Inan I'miia- ,|,. |.,.,,i, ,,,,,1 Dart} 
the past week contributed four car- Elnililu Explorer* Before Mencandea. 
loads In fresh cui-llinlwrs and ya*n*gj ' '''n' I'ersi.tntiity ,,f .lean Itilainlt. 
I,end. Win. F. 
Daad, wm r 
. 1 . 
l l l l l , I s 
l l l l l , I 
I . . 
I . . 
I . 
Deed, Frank l. Murray 
I'illman 
l i ' . . I . P, • H a i l s in O, 
1,,,'d. ( i . O. 
Deed, 0 . 
Deed, (I. 0 
Hunter to W 
Hunter tn t. 
Hunter tn B 
p. .1. I,. Bunch 
Mortgage, ,:. I., [vey 
tlonal Hank 
Warrant) Deed 
I " I S , 1 1 , a l i a . 
Affidavit Mm,,,, Pledger ,, 
Matberraon 
Warrant] Deed, Pit tsburgh Florida 
I n i . i i n e n l Co. to F. N. Iticdell 















i ett, Patent, Cltlsen Btata Hank 
Warrantj Deed, Ham McBeth to Fos 
ter Newtek. 






Warrant] Dead, Freder 
ton m Boas E. Halley, 
Warranty Dead, * ollata B. KJock in 
ll.-ll.- I'l-iee. 
Warrants, Dead, Pittsburgh l'i„ Inv, 
,. to , ' l ias ilei-lhinu-
Warraat j Dead, Plttaburgb H a . Inv, 
,'.. to , 'has . Oeiathlng. 
Warianiv Daad, Hhepard spi.- . t,< 
Florence Mit.i icil . 
,,,,,lt Claim Heed. .1 W. Itiit-i liiniil 
i., Inez M Lamb. 
Keieas* ..r Mortgage, i l W. s m i t h 
Lake Hendon Cltrua Drove* 
Moilon. s t a l e nf Pla I.I Nat Lovet t 
n imaii 




..f Mortgage. J. A. .1,'f 
Overstreel tn <;. s . 
Deed, Sheperd si^<- XI 
rk .1 I .hi 
I' l l ' .VS 111 ( ' . S , HlMVll' .X 
•nn.. r Mortgage T ' • Misire 
,.. ii s Dawley, 
H i i ianl.1 Deed, A Arn..1.1 I.. « II 
11\don 
sa i i s ta . timi ..r Mortgage, v Arnold 
I.I W 11 lluli' i i 
,.,,,ii Claim 1 il. W. ll lliil'-n M 
\ Arnold 
P, u. Mortgage, w . i-\ Hearne in Q. 
I., i i . . 
Certificate, C H htcOoughen to A. 
,'. Legerteay. 
Mortgage, Dan Hnlth bo it i< i i „ „ , 
III,,,,. 
Warrant] Deed, it it. Hamilton t" 
I III li Sill i 111 
Mortgage, Irene I Daaa lo i M 
Rfllcllff 
t.mit , ' lain, Dead, il , l'. Park i" i "ii 
i . II Park 
«.„,il < lain, Deed Man I'. I'i,11,111 
la Loulae II Park 
aii'in. Willi,im Mull,,, n, i Co 
i ol tnlverMl Land On 
l- ll Mortgage, Wi l l i s ni Knller Dev. 
i n to Ualveraal lanni do, 
Order, M. y Bby (.. io*. Qaffln, 
' " •• I" I Love to (' .1. Martin 
w a r r a n t y Deed, K a a y \'i,'« l a v On 
I.. M Ian W.-sl 
W'lirrniiiy ]i I li s I,., xx I. • i,. ,' 
U. M. 
Assi i i i inini ,,i' Mortgage, Oaten r 
K a U in Hank nf , ,.,-«•(.,.In 
Benefact ion ..r Mortgage, Oeo w 
I.nki- ',, Prank w Crlap, 
Hatlafactlon of Mortgage, Oeo D, 
Harter Hank to Prank w . Crisp 
Hatlafactlon nf Mortgage, Bobl Bel 
del, i,. w w , Budann. 
Warrant) Deed, i\' w Hudaoa bo 
Leon ll 
Mortgage B Bj BUrl lng i.. Leon it 
Deed, ,;,-,,. Blankenahlp to 
n.i 
i . .1 \ 
.la. I, 
Warrant ] 
i I' Clark 
Warranty Deed, Freak B Davia t.. s 
• Mull . .a 
Warranty Deed, Pi ink I Dai I i. 
Jennie Rutton. 
Warranty Deed, Jru p Mark i 
, ' Kelkw I 
Mortgage, c s Dawtei 
J e f f r e y s 
'.'nil ' ti* I III 1 i.aal. Vi,,|, t M 
son ," '' x Blair A * . . 
BUI ..I' sa le . .1, ,i UfcCana t.i i l 
1 Igbtse) 
Warraaty Deed, 
Tin,, Oa i d wand 
W„rrnntv Deed 
A Royer, 
W.-nranlv 1 ,1. 
A. Royer. 
W'urrai i fv Heed 
A Itnyer. 
Whrranty Daad 
\ I tn ie r 
Wnr ran lv I , I. 






Snowbound on remote farm, 
gets relit'f from acute neuralgia 
Snowbound and alone on a remote 
farm, miles [ m m u doctor, a plucky 
Canadian woman endured lor hours 
tim racking nifony ol acute nsun lg la . 
"The nuiii IB my bead was drivini? 
me wild, she writes, "when 1 hap-
panad to see a bottle of Sloan's Lini-
ment on the dresser. I gave it a trial 
nnd in no time the pain was gone. 1 
; lapl |iel(('('Illlly the rest, of tile night." 
Slonn's gives quick, genuine vnm-
fort to every kind of muscular pain 
because it doesn't just daadan the 
nerves, it helps the body to throw 
oB the condition* that are causing the 
P*tn. . _ , 
N o need t o rub. P a t a little Moan a 
on lightly. A healing tide of fresh, 
germ-destroying blood begin* tingling 
through the aching place and the pain, 
swelling, stiffncsK are quickly relieved. 
So clean and easy to use, too . AJJ 
druggist*—36 cents. 
S l o a n s 
Liniment 
K 1 I- L, S K A 1 N 
6 6 6 
I s • I ' r e s , r l , » , l t t i , f u r 
C o l d a , G r i p p e , F l u , D e n g u e , 
B i l i o u s F e v e r a n d M a l a r i a . 
II K l l s i l l , - g r l l l . s 
S l i e p a r d S p i e s I , 
i i Hawaii in i: 
i i Hawaii 11, t; 
r A . Hawaii to <: 
P. A. Hawaii 
1' \ S a w a l l In II 
1 X S i i H i t l l I n ( 1 
Agents-Agents 
.nn up, 
S j i y t n p 
Bl 
i l , I* 
n . , ' L i h 
i i .nn , Ouidi 
.HI ih.- Inni.I 
t lr l \ ill).' lllk'lHe 
in i,'nl •*« ti* ii wn 
I l . l l . <i t'V l l l l l l l l l l . 
M r l K l t l n *i u r i . i w 
i n . i k . - . i n t n ' i i t i i t i 
v . i u r M p e r i v " ii r 
H I K I U I I H f t K l r l l M i t u r t * 
i n rHiii'*>i''ii-< • i< -MI 
I N K u p K n " l N . l l . r 
• I r U . r .i e n si 
i r M M * - ' « ' 
III tf conmlMloi 
f . . r y u u U T i i , 
i m l n v I*II t i - r r l 
t n r y 
t i . Q COHN, 
« « itm. Mat 





squash to tha notilaatu mark, i s , in 
addit ion to numerous •zpree* sl.lp-




T l i e i n t e r i o r d e c o r n t i o n 
c a r e f u l c o n s i d e r a t i o n . 
nf vn i i r I,oiiii- s h o u l d r e c e t v a t h e m o s t 
DOZIER & GAY'S 
FLAT WALL PAINT 
w i l l p r o d u c e a l m o s t t h e c o l o r s c h e m e d e s i r e d t o h a r m o n i s e w i t h 
d r a p e r i e s f l o o r c o v e r i n g s a m i f u r n i s h i n g s . I t s l . o n u t y h e n l t l i -
f u l n e s s a n d l o n g w e n r j u s t i f y i t s u s e in p r e f e r e n c e t o o t h e r w a l l 
f i n i s h e s . 
T h e itnriaiKc nf th.- contest, which 
Ibllabsd seven years ago In I n 
log Marheller. dlsl ini; , i | . |u ,1 anlh'iir. is 
m siiiiiulali- Inleres-t among '!. 
• inns of Florida high BChoola in u,„si 
English ami in th,. blatory ..f their 
..wn -nit.. s„ IlloassafU] has Ihe nn 
dertaklng proved thai tha Florida i l i -
torlcal Society is afferlng additional 
prizes i„ g o u r„ r th,, ,„•„ student* 
takiiiL' second paaoa in the aoataat Th* 
"''"' BriBBB a for boys and nn,. for 
ultls. win la- Biadal* donated by Mr 
Racheller. 
II, i- ,-.,llimllt,a- still,al Unit all es 
says must l«. filed with It he,',- not 
later thin, n.-vi January Xh Htudent* 
«,',•,' ,,,K,al i„ make rhenuelvea famll 
mr with their maieriai before begin. 
Big t " wr i te and In prOBMI Iheir 
" "-''"* '" as dear , rorrect ..mi oon. 
vlnclng form ua posalble, 
Afn-r iin- aaaeyi hav,. baaa tin la a** J 
by ui,. eoaunlttea, the four adjudged 
tha beat, two hy girl* and two by i„,.Vs 
wi l l be selected tor n»- Baal try-ou. 
a t RolUaa Collage „„ Pabruary 17 
'",ir 1,1*1, place winners ' will 
memorize their eaaay* and deliver t h a n 
tm, , , n.em.Mry, Judaea o f the final oor, 
'••si will award tha nrlaaa a o c o r d l u to 
" , : l "' Orlgtaallty and -vpn-sslnn 
AaeoeUted with l b , Banna on this 
committee are Mlsa Eolln* Bveretl ,r 
Profeaaor II F Harris, of 
HOLL1NGSWORTH A GESSFORD 
" I Inn,|,, 
i , , , „ . ' ' •" * i i i i r r i H , o r 
V . l . l . r Park; Q ,; M , . K „ V , ,„-,„,.,,>,, 
of Sanford hlKh s c h o o l | Mlaa M a n It 
, . ' " ' ' " , w " r " ' " f "ntoter Park; 
It. Sl,„v,. , , prlnel , , , ! of Cuis lmm*. 
hls-1. K h o o l ; Mrs. . .eaniietle Thurber 
I Z w.'.n '*' S ' " V r " " ; ,,''"r"»»"r Ar-
hnr Williams, of TallahsHs«., and J 
( Yonge of IVnsaooln. 
— I N B — 
J A O K W I I W I U . K , n , DSJB g, _ 
— ( I N H ) — Hmployes | n tbe office of 
There are two general classes of motor car ^-~ 
improvements. Those made primarily for f > 
their effect on the public—and those made * 
primarily for their effect upon the car. 
You will perceive at once that Dodge 
Brothers new five-bearing crankshaft, two-
unit starting and lighting system, air cleaner 
and other recent improvements, are the sort 
that represent genuine value. 
They are sound and substantial betterments, 
producing definite and marked results, and 
as such they are typical of Dodge Brothers 
methods and product 
Touring Car % i><><) 
C o u p e 10M 
Special M a n 1101 
MILLKK O PHILLIPS, Inc. 
I'ONHIKI. 4 1 1 1 1 1 P H O N K 9H 
K I S S ] M M B B, 1- J M O R I D A 
"The Post Office Is Neat to Da" 
We Also Sell Dnpendabla Used Care 
DQDBtr B R O T H E R S 
MOTOR CARS 
T CLOUD, FLORIDA I'AiiK N I N E 
ST. CLOUD 
TAX NOTICE! 
N O T I C E is hereby given that the 
tax book of St. Cloud was opened 
for collection on November 1. 
A discount of one per cent will be 
allowed on all taxes paid during 
December. 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates on these taxes. In writing my 
office, always give description of the 
property. 
Signed: 
I J. B. Collins I 
'—**• — — • 
City Ta« Collector, St. Cloud, Florida 
Sil 
IIH liailBij UDS Ccntfessions 
off a irec'iuv wife •• 
I l l u s t r a t e d b g Pau l Roll inson 
CsHirr lsht 1*11 to Pul.l,,!>««*> Autxa-pjiur Ss rv lcs 
S i , H i e l l u . l s ;, I t , . . . 1 , s i n , | | 
T h a n k f u l r e t u r n e d ami I knew by 
h,-r f lushed i n n ' lha l somet l iang Inni 
iron* in ' i inc . 
\\ bal 'li'i ' I " ' book dea le r 
. ( . ; . l i.ai. " i l t i l i nn l l l l lki- i, i lnte fnr ns 
I., go ,i«ixx n '•" i inni i,ii,*i*- up in.v mind 
,ln,i I x\us going ,n iwn tinii shop. 
A t e r r i b l e th ing lias bappeued . " i he 
repl ied. " I tniil .um tha i iln- B u s 
s i , i n s uit'i- Mils „ 1',1,-is.lelllllle nml t IIH t 
im was st n n h a p p y ha re . " 
"Yes, ., ea. , i " oa , " I u r u ' i l 
• W n i i . " s h e i.iiiiiniii-.i si. slowly t h a i 
1 ! he wnnhl never gel In 111,-
piiiui, " his wife BBJU iiiniii.i t empera-
menta l , nml -MI she IH' , -„ ,„I - imp,,! II tit 
with w a l t l n a ami baa Blready r e t u r a e d 
borne." T h a n k f u l bad t he a i r " , s e e 
mak ing n s t a r t U n g a n n o u n c e m e n t 
"Well , I mual say I don' l sea nn.i 
i blag a . m n Mile in t h a t " 
u m , ' si,,- . ..titiniiiai. ".mn baven ' l 
I,, aril li a l l . SI loped .Mih i tin r 
in.-,,, !" 
, , , . i. , ' Irned, "If ynur i k 
inini loved In'r. Il,en thai i-- tOO Inni." 
\ . . i only ihi,, . imi I believe nil t ha i 
I li ex bad "I'll , xvns h," '" Si. in.IV 
i imi a i .n.w a in i i he xx in ii... Ne i ther 
line* be, I suggeal tha i in- sell yon the 
-h'-l I he lp rtin it xxllll lis. We 
...iilil use his abi l i ty for hi' Is one of 
in., mnsi cu l t u r ed persons i h a v e s e a t 
Limn it." 
u a ni,. see ir i gal ih i - s t r a i g h t 
I'll,- mini wl \x lis Ille shop will rnn 
t lnnc in his place of b u s i n e s s only i 
abatl l„- t h e hoss ." I slnlleil. I" , in 
spite nf njyaaif, iin- MsM BmuaBd 
x<-i-v i n , n i l 
Yes." ' i l ia , i i , rn i repl ied, for >.,,, 
it ixiii t a k e snine ii im tha 
new shop ii, bee ,' a p a y t a g protsml 
DR AMOS W. TINDALL 
OHTKOPATH 
i'ii,ni,. MB Posl Office i n . i t 
K I S N I M M K K , F L O W D A 
MRS. Hit A. W. MeCI.AKI'.N 
Assist ant 
Office, DBfl Sniiih K a a a a c h u e e t t a Ave. 
S A I N T I ' l . t U ' l l I ' l .D l tHA 
We linve Instnlleil " V l l o n i ' t " S y s t e m , 
vx hirh la WOadarfUl for Itheunuil lsHl, 
Neur i t , i s . Neura lg i a , Lumbago , Blood 
Mi, . .sun t u t O Infect Inn. K idney 
T R Y I T 7-tf 
(l.-ii tutil Iii Iln- III.-.ni! inn* In will b a v e 
money on which to l i r a / ' 
" V M I u n d e r s t a n d , " l wag gertoua 
a g a i n , "i wondac If in- I I I M I I be r r e r y 
much . Did y-ni i-vi-r aaa tbnni bogntli 
«r v" i a iked* 
" ( ih fam, i'ii s e r a r a l oc-cnalona, \\"• * 
bad m u t u a l t r t anda . Bha a*M txom • 
wonder fu l i';*inii> i ui one v\*aa alao 
t e r r ib ly •polled* i b a v e apanl m a s y 
eongeuiaJ n o u n in (he i r n i iar t inent 
nml they bava I n h e r e tor tea • I M I 
n a n j iUnea." 
•'Who i raa t o e inini in t he 
i i n aura i baven ' l t h e f a i n t m t Idea. 
I tu | I 'm ||Ulta Mil li- If si ni ii-i> in- . ;i nu-
a long aha liked b a t t e r ana irofuld not 
h e s i t a t e to leave Uin , JuW aa alia <\-<\ 
b a t buebaad i n n ' \-- i n t d i aba It 
t h o r o u g h l y selflUta and m o l d no! heal< 
i n i r to follow h e r e m o t l o n a In any 
eaaa*M 
"Iii i i be r i»oor t iuaband geaai nil 
b roken up'.'" i w a n t e d bo eel the whole 
s i t u a t i o n thorough ly in mj mind be-
ffi-i- wa went to meet tba In t e r e s t i ng 
g e n t l e m a n who bad g lmnl t aneoua ly laal 
ins fnrt uin- inni bla wife. 
•*.\n. n o | eapeetally,*1 T h a n k f u l re 
pj-led. I believe be m a r r i e d ber !»• 
canaa be w a t g ra te fu l t o ber and !«• 
r a u a e , i o sin- often aald beraelf. ahe 
•s,'i he r cap ' for hint ." 
" H o w do you know eo murfa ahoul 
t i n - i n ' " 1 - t i l l , , - i i l i l not n-c nm ih- the 
fm-t of T h a n k f u l b a v l n g inch an Inti 
m a t e r e ln t tonah tp wi th B roupte w h o 
sfi'iiH'ti so unl ike lit i own coneervntlv© 
f r i ends . 
"The? hroughl s o m e t h i n g int . . mj 
life in ii waa th r i l l i ng and b l i g h t . " aue 
dee i a red wi th • Caraway i"<iu in h e r 
. M S . "and though i never Mty any th ing 
about it. Halite, o n e doee got t i red <>r 
nil wel l , " glanctngj a r o u n d nt the n i p 
hoard which held tha newl j m a d e fern, 
" p u t t l n a up Jellj and m a k b i g eakea 
Mid p i e s . " 
" \v i iv , T h a n k f u l , you ' re h u m a n 1H i 
denned over t<» her a n d gave ber • 
Friendly l i t t le aqooeao "i never would 
luivi- aneper ted It, Horn 1 tawa w e r e 
going to bave run r u n n i n g tht* abop* 
Co get your h a l ' l W l poalrtvely ra* 
fn-.,* to a mi • i dee ia red 
Kiilllr Y I H I I S " W e i S tu i l lo" 
P rom tin' moment we a r r i v e d In 
froni nf the i»«»ii ahop I knew ii w a a 
a n o r d i n a r y place, ftkankful opened 
tin- door and w i walked -
room leaed with pew 
Luxe adl t lone, softly II 
pur , Imii'iil ihadCH Ih LHlg 
Llghj r«-n "it i u« 
ve l lum, T u r k l e h U 
levan t , Over t he wuola wax 
tiiMis'i-'i lor of IMW 
hinl dec la red abe liked au ui 
i i l e a de tec ted a ruin. Etuani u 
a blob si Irred my aenaea nil 
• me bach Into p e a t r h a aral i 
. l't't'iii bad beea pfipered 
Cubl i paper nnd the re Were aoveral 
h u n d r e d pa t t e rna "f r a r i o u a alaea add 
I ahapea , T h e effect wnn «t dtoca at-
t r a c t i v e and b laa r re , ,\ few orl In i l 
etx'htnge, one by Pennet t , Dr t t i tMoted 
iin* wal la and on a r a i l i ng w e f l 
rho l ce piiMi-s iif poe t ry and iirnKWH Of 
a n t i q u e deatgn* 
. \n Or ien ta l run: covered t h e e n r t r e 
Hour nml he re nnd t h e r e arera a g roup 
nf h a n d - c a r v e d wa lnn i cha l ra , r ichly 
upho l s t e r ed , and footatoola which gave 
nn,> t t i r Paellng of being n gueal in a 
cfaarmtng noma, T h e place wus giro-
gethef un ique and excetMleo my |tVflU 
i-si ex i iec ta t iona . 
" W h e r e is r o a r f r i end?" i tnefled 
t o n u n h f u l win. waa a a a m i n g • flral 
ed i t i on of Bdgair Haltua, 
" D o w n rtalra, I RUppoee. 'H in t ' s nn 
o t h e r s u r p r i s e II mi t he nlceal o f al l -" 
she dec la red , '*There,M sin* po in ted to 
u flight of st. ps wiiii II w r o u g h t Iron 
ra i l ing , "v.iii win find the moal per-
fect collect ion of a n t l q u e a y e a ever 
ill-tin 1 of, picked Dp most ly in Italy 
nml P r a n c e w a i t , r u run uct h im. 
sin- nu t d o w n iln- atene and whi l e iba 
tvim gona my hear ) benl a m p i d ra te . 
I w a a NU pleased wi th my m-w fen.tw.re, 
A i ix s imp, wi th nu e a o t l c niiiinH-
phere , waa aplendld ennnaaj imi nn 
a n t i q u e s imp ns w e l l ! i t u r n e d to 
look m II copy <>f B r o w n i n g in •• fine 
R iv ie re b ind ing , nnd waa holding it 
in my hand , when i h ea rd t h e m a * 
r e n d i n g t he rtalra. 
Tin- Etuaatau waa i p e a k l n g . AI in -
flral w m i i s i a t a r t od for t h e r e waa 
s. ui II-Hi iim • t r e n g e l y f a m i l i a r tn Ids 
vole • Like i he Incenae it t<».»h me 
i,.,. i, Miin ii,, ' peel Efoa I a lahed 
t i n y would b u r r y l Sure ly ii could not 
be . bul ii waa . . . for, In a m o m e n t , 
V a l d l m l r Tchertkfaf, t he f a a c i a a t l n k 
<'tissink officer who a e bad met In 
M o n t m n r t r e , wan coming t o w a r d a ma 
a n d with n smi le of eord la l recognl-
t ion. )u- kteaad my h a n t l 
" H o w on e a r t h did you ever bap* 
pan to i-iiiin- here , to B i r m i n g h a m " i 
w a n t e d to know, a uen t he flral plat! 
hn tea had been u l d a n d wo were com 
f o r t a b l y eneconced In the lovely chalra , 
It w;is t l nly [dace in the I Dlted 
s tu i i - s tha i i knew, except New f o r k 
a n d wi- though t ••> • h o p of i h i - tj pe 
would be moil* tuccprtaful in n u n a t ier 
p in i f . Kow, i know," he e x c l a i m e d , " 
w h e r e i h e a r d t he name of Bi rmtng 
ham, it wn-- on the enrd you g a r e 
me tha t n i g h t i lost tin- c a r d bul 
i In- ini nn- B i r m i n g h a m r e m a i n e d in 
inj iiini,i iii-i'Miist ." be mar t ed to aaj 
•omethlngs tnen nwlftl j changed h i s 
mind, " h r i u n s i . " in- s inmine red , '*there 
is mi Iii Rng land I auppoae, H did 
imi occur to nie thai tlitw w a i your 
In inn-." 
"Oh, i n . so r r j : Cur t l iw nnd \ 
would liH\"e in-ni so happy to Intro-
duce > -ui to some of our frleuda. I 
know ii ims been te r r ib ly lonesome 
ror yon b e n 
"Kxeuse me, Bailie d e a r , " T h a n k f u l 
lirtiNo in. I bave nu e r r a n d to do tor 
Mother and whi le you and C a p t a i n 
i v t i e r t k o ) ta lk t h i n g s over r n no a n d 
gel t h r o u g h wi th U ' 
"Ulg1i*OI" I replied, "and w h e n you 
re turn , i hone bo have good news toy 
ii- both!*' We e i c b a u g e d amllea and 
sh.' hu r r i ed oul of the dooi 
T h e n C a p t a i n T c h e r t k o y told me, 
in ids naive, foreign faahton boa the 
Utile nigfal c lnb in a P r u i h a d gone 
,m ih<- rocks and how, for a long 
t ime ho » i i s s t r a n d e d wi thou t auy> 
th ing to do. T h e n how t h e fanclmtt-
II, i i in . h girl , who inni d a n c e d wi th 
im.i in iin- c aba re t , Invi ted htm to 
thei r iion.r. P r o p l u q u i t y b a d it-- w a j 
and si .1 m they e/ere m a r r i e d and on 
11it'ir wII> t.. Amer ica w h e r e he want-
ed to make H l iving of h is own. 
A iii.-1II . .in imi accept his a lfe"a 
n ry you h Uii feel him 
self n inini," in- f r ank ly dec l a red and 
I Htlmtred h i s d e t e r m l n a t I o n io <̂>t 
Vim have 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Ft re, Auti .mohih' . IMnte Olliss. Ari-idniit, Su re ty B0Ott> 
Auvii i i i ig in the Inauranoa line, 
In fo rma t ion on ra taa chee r fu l ly f a r n l a b a d 
The Oldrst Agguay im the City 
S. W. POUTKK 
KKAI. R B T A T I A I N S l K \ N < K 
N O T \ R V r t l t l . H 
P O A T O I B O t L D I N Q P K N N S Y I . V A M A A V K N l ' K 
• » » U M l | | I » » • » » ! I I I H 1 1 4 1.1 I I I-I I •!• l-l--l-4H.-»-fr»»»»H 
Hlong wi thout he r uhl 
heard v" he Baked 
i nodded and t ea r a c a m e in my eyee. 
' T i n s.i s . n iy . i wish t h e r e wore 
someth ing l could d o ! " t antd, "you 
have bad so many b a r d loincka tha i 
n doean't aeem fair.*' 
"i'ii II ti K you si i much, bin no th ing 
I* m s I ..< i li II n l n f I e r - lifter Unssiii ." 
His v..i.-e for the flral t una held 
I-,iih,IN aa M a le /aye did w h e n he men-
tloned his fo rmer Ufa, And yet ha 
,vsa not h a r d e n e d by tin U t t e r expert* 
ence lie imd u n d e r g o n e ns a laf i igaa 
From the B d a h e v i k reghne , for t h e r e 
• i i gent-lmaaa uin mi h im that is 
only given t " people who b a v e taa tad 
the dregs of life aa weu us it-- wine 
" T h a n k f u l telta me yon vrould a tay 
oil Wi l l i u s If y n i l d e e l d e t o lei l i ie 
have the s i m p " 
\ ga, i wooed be ao glad to •!" t h a t , " 
his ayes l ighted wi th an tnua l aam, if 
ii i i m be so a r r a n g e d . H 
t ie won hi undoub ted ly lend a t m o a 
phera ro tha place, A Conaack officer 
nml p e r h a p s one of the Nobil i ty of 
Old Russ ia , w h o could hrtlT fee , n 
waa anaolu te ly aeceaaary t h a i be re 
imi in. 
When T h a n k f u l r e t u r n a d it hud nil 
been a r r a n g e d . He waa io r ema in on 
it sa la ry which he bad n a m e d and I 
bad placed in h i s h a a d e t h e cheek 
f rom my I'n (tier which \M IS to he 1 lie 
IfiiNt [s tyment , t h e rest tn be paid in 
l na t a l lmen ta hy tin- mon th , 
"Mow is ynur h u a b a n d T " be Belted 
' m e ns i waa p r e p a r i n g ta leave, it 
[waa the first tuna be a a d ment ioned 
h i s name, 
" i d just bean thlnklalg I'd h a r e 
h im come down t o m o r r o w a f t e rnoon 
ii mi now i'ii h a v e t w o aurpr teoa for 
h h u T h e shop nnd you !" 
! o n my way home i r emembered tba 
psychic p remoni t ion i had had oa baa 
n IK lit we purled hi Par is I hud 
known, in nn In tu i t ive m o n w n t , t h a t 
my pnlh nml t he 13oaaack*B would 
ciwaa iiMiiin 
Head nhnot CWtaW f i rs t visit lo 
the Hook Shop in Mt. I hm.l Tribune 
nc \ t week. 
î uAL ku VhK USING m 
I i H I - %i.K O l f O M ' K U I . A 
\ r i . I I N . I I 
,. ill M Inn.. II uin v 
II 
. UHBD1 ii V K \ i,.v tin-
f ulility - :i mi i ******* in- rn .if (in 
II • id i i tin u l d Board •aitl 
•• i lili i >i ih purehase "f tb« i«-
n inlil ai.oihi.iKKKHi portion ol ths 
u i.O O.00 i on11 Issue uf c o u r t / 1 1« of 
II h . Klorttla, suthorlssd by th« 
h Id m April 12th, \ D 1030 
I'ln wn bf rsovlvsd Bt it.,' ..in.-*-
f h - • l.-ik of mi hi Board, to wit, ••- L, 
• t ('larh nf ttn> Board «.r I Dunty 
-HunIN rn tin* ooarl bonaa In tCls-
yiortds, <oi or bsfora I h 
itil.v ,f I l , ' . ' , - in l . . r \ l» I0M. I t l i ls w i l l 
• "ponad ni tan a'oloclt, A. U,, on Da 
SH, \ . ii i t n , i.ut im hid will 
l» IKIIII- IC.1 W h i c h linn mi l t icei . fll.-.t n n 
liofnre in-f.-iniMT SITth, A. 1). 108$. 
m i niii*i in* in writing and asalad, and 
IIIU.BI tt\\v I h e in l ine inni inlilr.'Hn nf tin-
i i i.ter. nml )••• r • 1 * -11 will) KiiM Clerk wltbln 
' l I iilnn.. sl i ihi l inni mual ba i mn 
im tiled I'.v II certified r t iw l . fnr two per 
.'i '.t al tin- »i nn nf the Id.) IIM II gOOd 
f.iilll dSfHialt "ii iii-t-'illlit nf III.' I.I.I r*lll» 
iii It (Ml, 'Hi" oer titled rhsekn "f tha Ofl 
nitrreasful bld,l«*ri» will bo returned to the 
irmiieceaarul blddari upon tha aoeeptance 
nf n satlBtaetory 1.1*1 fur -.HPI t la. In 
itin .TH.- ,,f the aucotaaful bidder. Hindi 
• .-111fled rtwch win i>»- ratatasd and ap 
| . | l i ' , | OB I ' f ' l l l i t ,.f IbP llllMMIIlt 1*1*1 
'f tbe aiieeeaaful MddM doeB no, prompt 
ly inni •ntlstactorlly pompieta bi« '<r its 
i.l.l. tin- socsptanae tkarsof n a y ba p«n 
pciied t-v the Board wlttioul notice and 
ti,., bondi iold under the accented M<I ra 
nnVeHleed nml re-aold. I* h" *'n*p of 
•ncfa cancellation -f mn h a old, tha <•<•• 
ttn.-i dieeV died Ba II -"-"I faith dapoall 
Kindt ha oaahed and applied on damage* 
•ufrered by < >•«• County f«>r fall are «>f tin-
bidder to nomply «it»i hiH *ir IIM bu t 
IHIIM will be constdarad oa any at t 
tin- foliowlna baae* i 
I. Ki»r the purchase of tha whole retimln 
inir $t.iMH».iHKt.(Ki pur villi.•• of bonds, with 
Immediate delivery thareof and Immediate 
ii.ivmeiit therefor hi caah, 
I-',,i the parchNse nf the whole remain- i 
fIIH $1,000 (SMMMI pur value t.f I de, with 
delivery ,,l the iBtne In Ineiiillnieiitu fr-.m 
l i ln, tO t i m e UN rtprelfleil 111 till* 1.1(1, UII.I 
Immediate pay nt fur InatallBMnn In 
dellveeid. 
:i For the purchaae of any pari of the 
Hid.I i*t iMMinun imr ralna nf I I* now nn 
Hoiii in inch hloeki and al Buch ttmaa ns 
tin- i.iiri-biiMi-i' shiiii apeelfy in IIIH or hn 
1>lil. 
sol.i hands win nil ba h> the denoml 
nation nf IAOO.00 Raid bonds win all he 
i.itei May 1. J i> IMS, ;intl « l l l bear hi 
(••rent from date ol .he boada »t tha rate 
of ni x per cent per annum, Interest pn.v 
nble Hiini annually. The f l int leml Bn 
in • l im*! , - t paymenl fell due November 
let, A. 11 1026, nml M-ml HiiMtiid I ti I.-rent 
t i fall due Iht-relllter nn thr 1*1 
... M 11 and Novemher each r* ar 
s n IHHMHI par MM f th.- prin. ipni 
of sni. l n .HI , IK rn in- M i d l l p a y a b l e 
ten -roan of the bonds. 
i thereafter UO,0Ott.O0 par ralna of 
ihe pr ludpal ->f Niii.i i.,.nils is pay-
able annually, on the 1st day <>f afar of 
• ". ii rear, until the entire principal t.i 
laid >i Is his li,-,'ll paid, tll>- 1)1 Hi lllHtldl 
mint i.r laid principal being pnj ibli 
tweny nine yeiiri nflor Uaj l. A, I) tOSO. 
11,000,000.00 of tha -"l it Bt.OOO.OOO.OO 
i i Isioa authorised by wii<l election >>f 
April 18th, A i>. 1036, bsi already been 
HI.hi | M , 0 0 0 . 0 0 p a r vain.- of t h e $1.0tM). 
iHMHMi p a r r a l u e of b o n d a a i r e a . l v M-.BI,I 
•rill full dua ten years after the Bate ••( 
Hal.I bonds inni thereafter annually, on 
the im day "f May of ih rear, I i0,O0i 
i>ar vidi f ih*' principal of said *i <>oo. 
(HIM on par rai l i honoa already iold wi l l 
l.e due. the last I nr*t ai lia.-nl nf the principal 
,.r naiti ti.niii- already sold being payable 
ttalrtjr roar i nfi.-r May i. \ n . I m 
sni.i Board of Coaoty Commlaal -i* 
has provided t*.r the leey of a tas an 
nually upon it) the ta sable property In 
sni.t County, sufficient to reallaa 
-nith'ii'iii to pay iii*1 Interest an mid 
13,000,000.00 sathorlsed lasna of bondi ai 
it beromei due m d BIBO I«. provide a 
hinklnir fund to meal ' h r prlnctpsl of said 
bondi la the same matures), 
,t ail blda may be rejected if the 
-ii.i Board of County Commlaaloneri shall 
deem it to the beat Intereal of tbe County 
•a p. do, 
i seal of the Board of 
i *,nutv *'ommlBslonen 
1 i Count v, l-'lnr 
I I I I I 
.1. I, OVBBSTRBH f 
Aa Clert of ihe Board «»f 
Bty CnUlinlHatolMTH of O l 
In ' '*>ii nt v. l-'lorldi. 




N O T I C E is hereby ^ivt-n that tin-
tas hooks of Osceola Coun ty for the 
year 1926 were opened for collection 
on November first. 
I am now ready to furnish estimates 
on these taxes. In writing this office, 
please give complete description of 
your property and enclose postage. 
\% discount will be allowed on all 
taxes paid during December. 
C. L. Bandy 
Tax Collector, Kissimmec, Florida 
Mtfr 
M i l H I O F A D M I N I M T K A T O H F O B 
I l > \ l . 1>1M HAR<>K. 
IN 1 U K ( O l K T O r l O I M ' V .11 IM.K 
S T A T U O F i I i i l l l M X 
IN T I I K K K T A T B n i t .TACOH ( i l C K i K l t 
O t C B I D O L A C O U N T Y 
N O T I C E I S I IKK Kit Y 0 I V B N , t o nil 
A ti*.in it m a y o o n c o r n , t h a i e n t h e S N I I I 
I.IV nt D e c e m b e r , \ \ IBM, I s h a l l u p p l y 
u t h e U o n o r a b l a J . w . n i i v e r . J a d a e of 
i s l d C o u r t , UM t fudge ef P r o b a t a , f«>r » 
t i n s ! d l s e h a r a a i s A d m i n i s t r a t o r o l t h s 
i I . I n - D) - Iacol i «,, i.'Mi dot eaaod , a n d t h a i 
it t h a si t i m e 1 srIU p r e s s n l m y f ina l 
l e o o u n t s n s A d m i n i s t r a t o r of aaM s s t a h a 
in.i a s k fn r t h e i r a p p r o v a l , 
i n i Oe l M , \ . A., M B . 
J O H N i : O a i O B R , 
A d m i n i s t r a t o r 
III S| 
B O T I C B K i l l t F I N A L l > i s i H A H t i K 
N O T K K — M I K I t l l I S B A L B . 
NOTICE is berebj riven thai ander and 
l»i v i i n i ' -.1 n writ at tseeutlon Isiued on 
iiie t i n IL l Judaincnl recovered in an HC-
Hon by Cha-rlee Anderson, Ptatntltf aaalnsi 
The Osceola Cattle Company nnd a r thnr 
) Doneaan, Defendants, which Judameni 
Bed in I'ln.il ,1 mlmiieiit Book I. 
psge im, of the I'utille Beoorda ,f Oaea 
oln County, Florida, i win K.-II to the 
hlKbeai ami best bidder for sash hi fmnt 
of ths Court Bouse door In the City al 
Klaslmroee, C< t r "f Osceols, s tale of 
Plot-Ids, ..ii th.- Rule Day of December, 
\ D. IB3a tha si being tin- nth das 
of i " ber, \ D IBM. Lbs following 
property, situate, lying and being In Oi 
"i a i aunty, Plorlda, to* ai l : 
Lota Blei n and Twelve ol Plneereat 
i-t'inu i lubdlvlalon "f lot*, Bighty Beven 
au.l Btahty eight of the Plorlda Land 
ami Improvement psny ' i Aii'iiihiu i,, 
Ihe Town of Klsslmmee, City, Plotida, ac 
cording to ths itffi.hii plots Bled and re 
"•" ' " i l ai g tha Public Becordi of o* 
'ounty, Plortda, 
property being! sold to Htlsfy i 
decroe "t wai.t eonii and enate. 
i, n rAJucnt, 
ui •! Oaceola Coaoty, Plorlda 
CASSBL8, 
Attorney for rtnintiff 
N..V. 4. I l e e 1 1, |{ r . 
N O T I C E O F A P P M C A T I O N F O B T A X 
I M i n 
Notloe in hereby given that J. M Bchu-
mekoshy, purchaser of Tas Certificate 
' ' , : ' v'-^ 'Int.- • 7th .lay of July, \ D. 
lUL'i. has fii.-.l sni.i Certificate In my office, 
-imi haa made application for tas deed to 
l*>*»e In in aim with law Bald cerUfl 
e.ite pnibracei the followitig described 
property, situate.i in iK, i;, County, Kier 
Ida. t.i wit : 
I...t it Block i, si . Cloud. Lota •-• ami :i, 
muck M. v r Baas' i<«- Subdivision «.f 
m.-rkM 1 g, r. u 7, 8. 9. 10, l l an.i Ifi of 
Hess' Addition to Kfaslmmee City. Tha 
said in mi bstng assaaaad al tha data <>r 
the Isauan f said certificate in the. name 
,.f Unknown. Dnlesi NUI.I certificate shall 
i," redeemed at rrilng t" taw, tax daad 
wil l Issue there.Ml nil tin- V.l'il ,lliv nf .lail-
V. A. 1> IM7 
.1 I. OVBBBTBI 
Clerk Circuit Court, Oeceola County, Pla. 
« Ircull t'ourt Baal 
Dec 2 N 1 1. «> 
IN T I I K i ll(< I l l I I I I H T I I I I I I I >-! \ 
• M I I M i l .11 l i l« | \ | , C I B C 1 I T O F 
I I I I H T A T B O K I K I K I I M | \ \ M I 
l m i OBCBOLA i i n s r v . I N CHAN 
I 1 IM 
Read Tribune Want Ads 
lamee KMlllau llmpaon, Complainant, 
vi i' i. Love and LIssle 0. Love, bla 
«l ie . Clark P. Bryan, w \ White, John 
w. ii..II,.way an,i n . Oltbert, Defendant! 
f n r e e l . . s u r e of M o r t g a g e a m i O t h e r B e 
lief. 
Nolle*. Sf M»-lr>f'H HHlf. 
To P, i. Love and Ltoato 0, Lava bla 
w Ife, i lark P. Bryan, w \ White, John 
\v llolloway nml II. Gilbert, ami all whom 
ii may u orn i 
VMII a n d eae l i ,if you a r e h e r e l i v g iven 
notice that on Monday, tbe Rrd da] ol 
January, \ . i> 1987, between the legal 
hours ,.r sata, i win ..ff.-r for sale and 
•all al the courl 1 Be door at Klaalm , 
Oaceola County, Plorlda. tha Intereal of the 
above named defendant! in the following 
deecrlbed property located In 
Cniinty, Florida, viz : 
L e t s " W , " - N . ' V, u i d " / / • ,*f .1 .1. 
Ceen'i mbdlvlalon ol part of Section Ten 
inn , Townahlp Twenty-five (851 South, 
Bange Twenty nine (39) Baal of Tallahai 
|*M M* r l . l l an . 
S a i d s a l e w i l l he fn r M S J tn t h e h i g h 
ssl and besl bidder, pursuant Ui final de 
er iiteriii in this cause, Purchaser to 
pay for daad 
Thin tha IBtle d iy of Nnvemher, A. D. 
lir-'tV 
N it CAXLBNDBR, 
Ag Bpaelal htaaaar la tag abava oaaae, 
a P QABRBTT, Orlando, Fla.. 
Counsel for (-ninplniiuint. 
I lee. I, gB, IBM, 
N O T K K F O B F I N A L U l H C ' l l A K 4 . K 
in the Coort of Conaty Judge, Btata <-f 
Plorlda, Osceoli County, in tba Kstaie of 
Hepiity. tleeeiiscd. 
NOTICE i s HBBBBT Q1VBN, to all 
whom it may oonoern, timt on the a i ih dav 
of January, \ n IBIT, I nhnli apply to 
the Honorable J. W. Oliver, Jodga ..r mild 
Court, a s J u d a s of Probata, far a final .lis 
\ ' l nilrilnt rittrix uf the , 
Cbaiieg W. Deputy, deceased, and that al 
the same ihue i will present my flnnl ac-
counts as Adinlnletratrlx of said eetute 
mid ask for their approval. 
Dated Bar. m, A. U laaa. 
LUCB M. DaWD PI 
kdmlnlotratr ls . 
HOT, H , 1028. Jan . u , ipi>7. 
in the Court of County .iud«e, Ooceeli 
County, Bute of Florida. In rai Batata 
.if l lunga Brown lee, deonssed, 
NOTICE i s iiHUKirv QIVBN. to all 
w| i it may concern rail oa the MH ii 
day nf January , .V li. |987. I nhnll applv 
to ihe Honorable .(. w Oliver, Judge ,.f 
told Court, a« .indue nf Probate, for ii flnnl 
discharge ss Administrator of tha aatela 
• >-f Idungo Brownlsas, deoeased, and that 
m iii.- sains time she win preaenl bar final 
a.v.,unts as Administrator of asld aatate 
nn.) asK fnr Ihelr approval, 
Dared (for. 17, A, I> 192a. 
. I K S S H : I I K I I W M . I I 
\ , l i n i n i s l i at I Is 
Nov, la, IBBB, Jaa , IB, II»L»T 
H A M . V O l K 
ABSTRACTS 
M.ADK BV 
St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
ROOBI 8, 9, 10 IVO|,1,-N Bunk Bui ld ing 
8 T . CLOUD, Kl .111111 V 
Fertilizers 
Ideal Brands 
For .-It i n s t rees , i r i n k nml flclil i-n>i»H. WIIII-MIU'IIIIIH, t r n p i r u l f ru i t s , h n v n s nml 
f lowers We linve n ft.rnitiln snlieil in Iln- in-eils af every er. ips. 
We n r e .'-|iii|i|s-il tu iiuike pTOBBpl sl i lpnient ef I d e a l FertilfapTH in pat fae l unehnn i i nl 
condi t ion. I>nn't ilelny . m l e r t n n ymir full r en i i i i e i nen l s 
Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co. 
Jacksonvi l le , Fla. 
rcitli • M M h iif'fifiatrd 
FI.OHIDA Al i l lK ' l ' l .TrHAI, 8UPPLT COL, 
Orlando, Fla. 
H. C. HARTLEY, Local Selling Agent 
I-V.JK TKN THK ST. I'l .iH'l) TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FI.OHIDA THURSDAY, ItKI'KMKK'K I. l»'-'« 
\ ' ' 
T h r Imi i tNui i i * - - i r u* t u r.- *,>!. i i i r n l 
I 11 I M a t h ' * I i, , - i i hil> I l . t ,1 B HI 
X h e S t o r y o f 
Mount ^Plymouth 
, , , • I ' . I ' l , I I I l l ' S . . 1 . . 
'I.MiiiMiih. PlerUta Is i - . i . i l •'„ Hi,' >„,ii.nl Mounl Hera Highway, •'„ Ihr Atlantic reaal Line R. K. is 1 mile* 
II Sanfnrd, .'I mile* from thiamin. Meint 'i*,,„,,,tl, tm*,, ,- hcbig developed lij the M t Plymouth Corporation 
.1,1a,„l.i. Klorlda. II':,i thi* rorperallon it offlerred, Hnanred and dlrerled eatlrelj I,* Central Florida bnalnea* 
P lymouth ,,, a five volm 
l l . U ' k . ' s l l l l l l I l l s ' 
|ir, m l B brl i f 
Mount I'l* ni.ni,,! li is In 
KDITOB'S Mil I Mounl 
tn,,,, M ,i Hi.in. II arise* r, 
Wrhosr , ' \ , ' , „ t i \ . uin, ," . are i, 
, „ . , , i> i n n e r , ! 1, ITI-tlil In l l l i s - r , - i r „ . 
To tell a cuanplrt . - I " M 
aynopaia, is \*« will here , t ouch ing on tli,' 
mil a r d u o u s t ask . 
WI, . , , il,: q u e , ll ' l i j la i P l y m o u t h " I* to a n s w e r tile ques t ion ' W i n Cioli 
is now the "universal and wor ld-wide oul doo r sporl and haa l i g h t e n e d na t ion o l th* , t r th tor Ihe uaal 1TB 
id fel lowship i'f lit, world than any o t h e r .,,,. thing man naa done , ll 
i * ro t n I ref lects I lie aoc la lh beat i,, 
. _„, ,| ..n.i ia i e loped aa a fruiter 's t r ue Pnradis* 111* 8t . Ami re w* nf Ami 
rew* of A Munic ipa l i ty ; with ev. >n> »'. ; o w n e d , 
.1 the I,muesli, ideal . l is ti res of rol l ing It 11 la* and 
•Darkl ing aplendid • I, course handlet l u> a well 
k n o w n oi ' ell ' from the Fumoua O a h 
nun,t t ,,,,,,1 r\ ( liil. at I St . .Vi 
t )n I li, , . ' ' : t luh housi . * "i I n i . -ii, hull r , , s . 
•pac ious r, tl cen te r . Th is new H o t e l - ! lull will indeed be th, n m l , / 
ddi t ion to (rolf, polo, tra]>*liuoting shy moto r ing (bo th land and hydrop lanes ) ) , all w a t e r 
•por ta , tin beat L i s - Fikhing and quail i hoo t ing In the South .mil .-ill thi* 
I'l,, i-i will I" no nuni t j in the **,>rlil like M< nl P lymouth Th* home - iter In i lns unique c e n t e r pay*. no 
Init iat ion ember . He ; . '- no annua l due* in 'Ms highly reat r ic ted club for SI yea r , II. become* a mem-
ber by p u r c h a s i n g * - M . iltt . r ang ing in ».>st from $550 to $S000. W h a t be aav* a in Ini t ia t ion fee a,i*l duaa tor _ I 
year* (abo tht co»( "I the s i t , . "I'i, sa fe ty and value of thi* inves tment is. t h e r e t o n 
Boulevarda, A*. I Dr iveway* in the first section known as the St. A n d r e w * Sec t ion , a re a l r e a d y c o m p l e t e d . Tha t r a l c r 
sys tem, electr ic service, bridl, path* and t e l ephone Iln, Ing Ins ta l led , a',,1 liosl ol i r* now pla j th. > 
\ n . i r . w s courae dal ly. 
Accessibility to Mount P lymouth is also unique reached from .-,11 d i rec t ion* over aa t-i roada aa a re found a n ) 
,,, the world. n , a of the i logana is "«o Minutes from BO T o w n a " and wi th in i l l mi le* oi tbe beaut i fu l cit,, of O r l a n d o . 
I'll, Atlant ic Coast Line Rai lway skirt* tbe edge of Mounl P l y m o u t h for - I I mllea and • • ta t lon I* be In n il In 
iug ** it Ii I he I Item, ..I tins comniuni l j . 
T H E M E N B E H I N D IT 
The n u n behind i In pr, mccessful men ; they are golfer*, and the* know thai ill. Vmerican gol fer* 
wan t s just what Mounl P lymouth is off, rum the absolute ly Idea! home for the gol fe r -',,,,1 for the home lover aa well. 
Mounl Plymouth is wholly an Or ng, I oun ty projec t the foremoM cit ixen* of I oun ty a re behind >t 'i'hi 
n i , , , behind M il P lymouth are men "I weal th and s t and ing , l eadera in thei r respec t ive c, mi l i e s . Willi,im Kdwarda , ;, 
Real tor , is President not onl j of .Mount P lymoun th , bul ..I tin O r a n g e Coun ty C h a m b e r of t o m m e r c , and the S ta t e Bank 
ii Apopka . William I .h . . I nceda no eulogy here, suffice to *ay ti,.-,t he is C e n t r a l F lor ida '* foremoal ci t iaen. A**ociated 
\-.ith Mr. Bdwarda in the Mount P lymouth en t e rp r i s e aa d i rec tora in tin c o r p o r a t i o n a n 1. M. A u t r e y , Mayor of the Cit j of 
O r l a n d o , Di rec to r of the Bank of O r a n g e ft Trus t Co. , Di rec tor of 11 * < - O r l a n d o C h a n t b e r of C o m m e r c e , ;»,,,l one of the most 
conserva t ive and ou t s t and ing civic l eade r s in the en t i r e s t a i r . N , \ t comes Mr. I. ST, Phil l ips , PreBideni of tha BaaJ, of O r a n g e 
ft I rust ( ,,. of O r l a n d o . Then there is R a y m e r I". M a g u i r e , Stall A t t o r n e y , u,,*- of tin1 > i able a t t o r n e y s in the Smi th . 
Tin n there is \V. l>. Rogera a n o t h e r man who doe* I'itf l i m i t s , a ,lit-,-, tor of tin- O r a n g e Hani* ft Trus t Co. ami Prealdaatl of the 
O r l a n d o Golfers Associat ion, T h e r e is T. I.. Ceaey, financial gen ius ,,f O r a n g e Ci '; and S e c r e t a r y of tin- South , rn De 
ve lopmenl ( 'o. I . i-tl* there is 11. Carl Dann , unde r whoae i m m e d i a t e d i rec t ion Ih, Mount P t y m o a t h d e v e l o p m e n t is be ing 
car r ied out. Mr. Dann is Prealdenl at the O r a n g e County Inves tment Co . ; P res iden t of tbe S o u t h e r a Deve lopmen l Co. i Vice 
Pres ident *,f tin Fidelity Tit le ft Loan Company ami deve lope r of some of tli. most fan, , ,us ami successful subdiv is ions in th is 
lion. Mount P lymouth i> Mr. Dann 'a t i ls i d e v e l o p m e n t , be having 0 lucceaaful d e v e l o p m e n t s to his c red i t . 
These man do no! have lo ask anyone to puss on their ce r t i f i ca te of c h a r a c t e r ami when t h e j t i l l von whal m a r v e l o u s 
ami s iu | i iml , n.is deve lopment tin- future holds for Mounl P lymouth it is so because they tell you »o, 
Hundred* .,! il . a m i - of doUara have gone into deve lopment al M t P lymou th d u r i n g the paal 
bu i ld ing p rog ram itself a tupendoua fades Into an Insignificienl p lace when c o m p a r e d in th, t r emennou* 
I0S7 recent ly am need. 
We « isl, « . IM r. tbl, tn paini a word p ic ture nf M il P lymou th thai would enab l e the n a i l , , - in 
w o n d e r l a n d . Nature ha* lavished he r beaut ies there an,I made ,,l ,t the Swl t ae r l and at F lo r ida . 
S t a n d i n g on tin- hil l top in froni of tha beautiful Hotel ami Club house jr*»« eari a view of prac t ica l ly th, en t i r e first unit 
,.f tl,.- deve lopmen t , li is in.!. . .1 an e n c h a n t i n g pic ture mn' tha i qu i cken* tha pulaabea ta oT iln er tUl .ami .-mines tin «i,ll ,1. 
i . . I , , will, ,,„ , niliusi.isni l„- never fell before , To Iln lover of n a t u r e tin- p ic ture will appea l with •* gr ip il ,at will ,,ni I.i go . 
A famous gulf professional s ta ted thai In all ,,f hi* exper ience , which has covered the heal courses in i**n c o n t i n e n t s , 
never haa he found a eouraa thai will equal the new St Andrew* courae , 
' a n yon lee the p i c tu re? H e r e is whal you see as yea look acroa* the. g a n t l j ro l l ing cosuetry in froni of *o„ . Wo 
I. ss ihan tea pre t ty lakes nes t l ing a m o n g the hills, a round wkfch tl„- golf links wind and which ar,- c i rc led by b r o a d and well 
oooet ructed boulevarda , all of these lined on both sides by newly p l an t ed water , ,„ks . V o o d e r are a ta te l ] pine* i,, all ,,f t he i r 
v i rginal raajeaty and beau ty , ami ever t ins,- g rea l oak whose sp read ing a r m s lirvHe you t a eaaae ami rest in tin- cool s h a d e 
b e n e a t h them. In the immedia te background there are man* dignified I ,onus , all subs tan t i a l ami ,>f Engl i sh a r c h i t e c t u r e , II , , , , 
.Irctls of skill,-,I a r t i sans a re p ly ing Iln ir trail, ,,n tin many aiili.l .1 n > ia i homes ami buildttng now iiml.-r cons t ruc t i on . W i l l luiill 
,-l.-,y m a d s smooth as a house flour, ihai wind ',,,.1 u'lial t h rough iln p rope r ty a r e o p d lakes ami hills fnr a d i s t a n c e ,,f i s mile* 
am ,11 there . Bymetr lcal y o u n g o r a n g * tree* are « n i » i i i n avenrwhere .ami shratba an- Dowers ami g reen* asake this per fec t 
p ic ture beyond coin pa re. 
Su r rounded In rich baek , n t r j Mounl Plymouth haa a pa r t i cu l a r a p p e a l on account ,,f tha rich a g r i c u l t u r a l back 
Bounty " h u l l will serve to bring p rospe r i ty i.. the whole conanuni ty . 
0 « the .uii' snl. | | ea S a n f o r d wi th t o t eenter nf the celery produc t ion nml on the oppos i t e sidle li,-s W h i t e r G a r d e n 
w h e n " . liml iln riches! p roduc ing a n a nf its size in the world, a d j o i n i n g Mounl P lymouth th,- Lake County < Itrua g r o v e l a re 
be ing developed with an ul t imate a rea nf 11000 acre* in be pnl Into grove*. A l r e a d y near ly 1000 ac res a re p lan ted ami t h r l i 
ing. This levelo] ni will b r ing e n o r m o u s weal th to the communi ty as this a n a is prac t i ca l I ; Immune to frost and 
i !,»• land is admi rab ly adap ted to ct t rua g r o w i n g . 
s u m i m i - . T i n 
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E X C E L L E N T L O C A T I O N 
Tin- pecul ia r high dry location nf Mount P lymouth alaa offers an unusual var ie t j of s.»il p roducta . Here wa find w a t e r 
melon*, c a n t a l o u p s , c u c u m b e r s , b e a n s , peppara , pe r s immons , (j.ia*as. let tuce ,,,,1 c a b b a g e , as well as all kin,Is ,.( cltrua ami 
field . ro j i s . 
I ' .mliry f a rming is becoming ,,,,,,•,• Impor tanl yea r by y e a r and **iih tbe d e m a n d Increas ing every veer this ,-, source of 
Immense Income for this Industry m a y I,,- expec ted to bee. i a real factor in thi* sect ion, Hair* iug is just g e t t i n g a g I s tar) 
ami recea i f e e i n g laws will c h a n g e ihis sect ion from ope, , rang, . n u , , t r y tn ., real settled da I n c o m m u n i t y , ami ii will |„ all 
t h e e a s i e r s i n c e t h i s a r e a i s a l r r a d v | , r a e t ic.a I l y f r e e f r o m l i c k s . 
Itiilhs ami ferae era being raised very proflta-hly and g r i p e s are fast lie ing Impor tan t . 
M A N Y A D V A N T A G E S 
In a d d i t i o n In a g r i c u l t u r a l t h e r e is the p r o m i s e of iniiiiiif ac l u r i n g p r o f i t . T h e r e is ui a m p l e I h, r o u t p u t now l o p e r 
nut f u r n i t u r e m a k i n g , a m i t h e r e . , , 'e a l s n V a l u a b l e d e p o s i t s nf K a n l i n I l ial mi u l . a m i o t h e r c l a y s a m i s a n d s , s o m e a l r e a d y b e i n g 
worked sad e ther* u n d e r p rocess of deve lopmen t . Wi th ' l o s e a d v a n t a g e s added to the wonderfu l r e a r round c o m f o r t of Iiv 
ing offered by tha e leva t ion and n e a r b y lakes it is easy tn under s t and why M i P lymouth has aa a special appea l t.i all 
w In, visit t h e r e , and why il,,- p reaenl develo] ni p r o g r a m will con t inue in g row l a rge r ami locate I,en- the cen t ra l , i t v ,,f la 
lercsl fnr the whole reg ion . T h i r t y mill,lies from III) luwiis , and the o the r a , h a u l a g e s lisle,1 above means lha l il I* on ly a 
ipiestiun uf .-, short iim,- wln-n M o u n t P lymouth " i l l heonme a real city of Impor t ance , as wi II ,-,s ih, gulf c en t e r thai p r o m p t e d 
its Inception, (Con t inued m m i l eo lnma of news m a t t e r . ) 
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sll,le by rfectlee -uilcs organuu, Rnaontbal, Indiana aini inli, si« 
H„n will, I, la beaded bi A I' Phlltlna.1 
Hr.. ii- Null,unit Sniis Director "Iii i 
W a l l e r \ | , i i i , I I . s s a l s l l i n l s a l e s i l i r e e 
l „ r . I l i . l l i Mr P h l i l l p a a m i M r , H o n , . 
„r<- realtora. Mounl Plymounth now 
haa saiis ,.trices in si arrarj town 
of major baportanc* throughoul the 
i repreaentatlrea of M.niiii 
I ' l* "''•' ' ' a l l lie M a , | , , | | | , | | l , | , , , 
other towns ever tba entire country. 
Orlando, Orange County, Central 
l ' lul' l i la a m i even 1 lie r l l l l l r s l i l le l u n , 
baaa advertised axtenslvely l,y the 
Miami Plymouth ('orporatlon through 
mil tin \ , .ni l . TlioiiNii„,ls nl' people 
i„,i* '"• ,n [Tlorlda nml hundred* 
har* * ii tbe Bansbin* atate »> 
mi" ' "i nn,' .>r tin. special dor -
Ida parties that tba Mounl Plymoutli 
Corporation run from Boaum nml 
N*w Viui, ,i» regular acbadula. 
0a*7i s*lda .*.,,,,• n r aa , Krus|, your 
club* ami drive in,I Iii Hi,. I 
t ' l t y . 
•aa atber* nature's irotiderland ha* 
i , trnnsfunueii iniu u Paradlaa for 
tin- N|H,rlsiiiitu nml Iln- hum,- lever 
Mil l NT I t / , Mil l III 
St. ( l o u d Of f in 
Mills,,,,, II,nl,In,_ 
DO i f NIIIV I.IHT vnur pr.iperlr with 
- i'bn K. Bailor lit, Bail ul l*a|„, 
, l l ' " a , n ' I-. 6 . I I . . . «7<. T . l . p h o n r 
?-'. IMI I T N O W . 
I IKI0MBMAKIN.1 n i . l aa u . l 
aMI . . an - i s \ l . s l l , . r i t i l . . i i IIL'I, s 
.., a 
Mi l . . , . 
1*1 a |..| 
KRA.V'K I 1 A 1 " " . . a i l l n in,-, hau l . r-
liHlra rara 7llc per htn.r .Man pain,a i.r 
wiialira thro,. Haras*. Bo. rt . i r l t la Ava 
, 'nrnrr 13th a ,r 
l „ I V T W O K I I T I.KT J u k n B. B . I I M , 
I * „ J antl se l l r*J„r h.niaa. lot , , - r „ a u , . 
Iinaliiraa ana maki . hla urrtre y o u r rr»-
r...,m w h l l a In l ow , , . l ' „ „ m n a a , of I ' . la , 
I . IBT Tour F a r m . i i r , , , . . o l l u a r , Arr. 
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